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SpraberryWikical 
Shows ON On (ore 
hSEHidlindArea

TM Weiner and others N a 1-16 
OHrer. wildcat in Soutbeest Mid 
lend County e i(h t miles south of 
the TBS-Harrey field, and seven 
miles northeast of the recently 
oompleted dlseoeery made by Ham* 
ble OQ d( Reflnln* Company Vo. 
Mldklff, has indicated as a  pro> 
ducer end as a  new field opener 
from the Speaberry sand.

The Spraberry sand was topped
* a t 7410 feet on an elevation of 

3,711 feet
Operator cored from 7410 feet 

to 7430 feet. Recovery wps seven 
feet of sand well saturated with oU 
and three feet of shale.

Operator is now prw>arlns to set 
five and one-half-inch oil s t r ^  on 
top of the Spndwrry. When that 
is done, the Spraberry will be drilled 
out and the prospector will at* 
tempt a completlan from open hole.

The exploration is 23 miles 
southeast of the d ty  of Midland.

* Location Is a t the center of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 16, block 37, 
T-4-S, T ^  eurvey.
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Permian Prospector 
Stated For C-S Haie

Ray A. Albaugh of Midland has 
filed an application with the Rail 
road Pommisslon of Texas request* 
Inc s  permit to start drllllnc by 
December 36 on his No. 1 C. A. 
Robertson estate, which is slated to 
be a  6,7ad-foot wildcat in Central 
Southeast Hale County, about 13 
miles southeast of Platavlew.

Locatlao shown on the appUca*
* tlon for this prospsotor  is to be S30 

feet from north and 3410 feet from 
east lines of section 3, block R, 
XUkRR survey.

* That makee it 660 teet due south 
Of Albsuch’s No. 1 M n. Clara Hor* 
teen, “ticht** wildcat which is re*

-ported by anoffidal and unverifled 
■ources to have had good shows of 
possible pkoducUon in the Wott- 
eamp eooe of the. lower PetmhHX 
cad te  the  C lw tfiirlM  of tho xtpim
Pcnneyivcnfcn.

No tnMBiCtlan is '  ettflViC^ b o if harbor.
available teiardtiw  ttic statue tA 
Aibcucti’s Ho. 1 H ondett ‘ AMAoch 
has been eontaeCed fbr information 
on that project and 'bc would make 
no statcoMnt recartUnc" the eor- 
reetneee of the mmoca.

It has been learned that Otiy 
Mabee DrUlinc Company of Mid
land. contracUw on the No. 1 Hor*

. mell has taken a contract to drlD 
Albaugh’s No. 1 Robertson estate 1

Dyol Complmtion Set 
For Midlond Opener

C. W. Murchison and aseodates 
are to attem pt to diiaUy complete 

■ th d r No. 1 Joe Canon. Southwest 
ssMUivi County wildcat as a  dis
covery from the Pennsylvanian 
Urne and as a major north exten
sion to the Pefasus-SUenburter 
field.

This project is bottooaed a t 134M 
*ieet In the Ellenburger. The eec* 

tion a t 1J47$*18S feet eras drUlstcm 
tested for two hours and five min
utes. The packer for that test set 

*op inside the casinc which is ce
mented a t 13478 feet.

m  the test a t 13478-185 feet gas 
showed a t the surface in five min
utée and d l started flowing in 
one hour. I t was run to pits for five 
minutes and was then flowed to 

j) tanks for one hour and prodaoed 38 
’  barrels of oiL There was no water. 

Tep Zone Tested
The Ellenburger was topped a t 

 ̂ 11433 feet. Elevation Is 3409 feet 
t p t  sone In the top of tte  Ellen
burger at 13400*183 feet ifM drill- 
item tested for an unrepbrted 
length of time.
" Gas surfaced In 74 minutes and 
ths recovery was 3480 test of oQ 
and gas cut drilling mud. 8J800 feet 

 ̂ of clssn oil snd the 3jOOO-foot water
* blanket A considerable amount of 

f ta t fluid -unloaded from the drill 
pipe while the tester was being 
pulled.

* The Pennterlvanlan section a t 
10J70-573 feet flowed oU during a 
drinstem test a t the rate of 38-30 
barrels per hour.

That looe did not show any 
Hater.

Ouerator has pacfanlcd the
ii«  ‘« t  iM t in. the Pttm »
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Allies Repulse 
Red Stabs At 
Beachhead

TOKYO—{/P)— Beachhead defenders of the U. S. 
10th Corps held presainj: Red forces at bay Wednesday 
nlflrht all along: the Allies’ deliberately reduced Hungniam 
port area in Northeast Korea.

The planned withdrawal was proceeding: under pro
tective fire of artillery and the guns of warships standing 
in to shore. Doughboys now**----- --------------------------------
hold a relatively small slice 
of land only a few square 
miles in area around Hur.g- 
nam harbor.

The big job of keeping the Red 
troops from messing for an all-out 
attack on the Americans fell to the 
guimers lobbing tons on tons of 
shells a t the Chinese and Korean 
Reds trying to push the 10th Corps 
elements into the sea.

While the gmmers held off the 
enemy hordes, there was no way of 
t*niag how long they could keep 
back the pressing thousands creeping 
ever eioeer to the Allied toehold on 
the beach.
Alraraft Btesi Bucaiy 

Maj. Oen. Edward M. Almond. 
10th Corps commander, said he was 
pleased with the battle waged by 
his men and their naval surface aiMl 
*Tlylng artUlery” support.

Marina axxl Navy pilots h it 34 
enemy troop concentrations ant 
»»laimeri io havo Inflicted 14M c* 
ualtife on the Chinese end North 
Koreans. Eight thousand Red Ko
reans have reiniorced the eethnated 
100400 swarming down on
the beachhead.

W ith nearby Tanpo Airfield aban
doned, American • wounded were 
iVKhad to thu  water's edge to Jeepa 
¿ d  then gpid by boat to g weQ- 

nairal boepttal shig,Jn..tbe

Across the Korean Peninsula in 
the West, U. 8. Eighth Army txoope 
fo u ^ t. minor engagements with 
forth Korean forces driving over 

Parallel 33 In a 30-mlle spread 
around Chunebon.

Ctnmelum Is 45 miles northeast of 
Seoul and 10 miles south of 38.

An Eighth Army spokesman said 
(Continue on seven.)

C. Of C. Directors 
Hear Final Reports, 
Make Banquet Plans

Progress reports were beard and 
anmmi banqust committees named 
by directors of the Midland Cham
ber at Commerce a t a  breakfast
meeting held Wednesday In Hotel 
Scharbauer. President Robert L. 
Wood was the breakfast hoet.

The meeting was the final one of 
the year for the directors.

County Judge C. C. Keith, R. D. 
(Bob> Ecruggs and Manager Del
bert JÔ oWhlng reported on the Texas 
HIgInrày C o m m is s io n  hearing 
which they attended in Austin 
Tuesday. The Midland representa
tives were Joined in Austin by dele- 
gationg fioiE- Upton and Crana 
Coontlei Id irtring the Highway 
CommJtelon to consider building a  
57-mile toad from a point south of 
Midland to the Pegasus oil field 
and extending 00 to McCamey and 
Crane.

The three Midland ddegates said 
the cocnmlaslon displayed Interest 
In the proposed highway and i»<om 
Ised to inveatlgate and sto(^ the 
iqattor, as pconqrily as povlble. A 
ierljinn is expected to be reached 
e a ^  next year. Downing Mdd the 
three-coonty group asked the oom- 
telaridB to instigate the program 
00 agegm eot basts, 
r i to l t le w  Nttoed

Prariden t Wood named Jack 
Wicker. Jack WHkinaon and J(ten 
P. Batter aa members of the a r
rangements committee for the 
Chamber'g A D nuh l membership 
isaattM  baDqdèt,"sehgduted the 
fdhrii^'Tuesday in January. A 
t|4w »w gnrn|ttoa indodar Pa«l Me-

Censorship 
Imposed O n  
Korea News

TOKYO —-</P)— General 
MacArthur’s headquarters 
Wednesday imposed t h e  
right of censorship over all 
news of Korean military op
erations without calling It an act 
of censorship.

A mepioraiulum from MacArthur'S 
public Information officer, CoL M. 
P. EcholB, said news dlqiatches and 
photographs must be submitted In 
Korea or Japan for security ‘‘screen
ing” and clearance by military 
authorities before being sent out.

The brief snxHwineement did not 
specify any penalty for evasion or 
vlolsUon.

The order was effective immedl- 
stely. The Tokyo headquarters 
press advisory dh^rion Immadlataly 
became swamped with copy. The 
divjaiao op tp then bad opeta tod 
• o l^  as a guiding Infhiepga on 
news involving ascurity. - — — |
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(SEA Tetepheto)
FINAL STAGES OF RED SIEGE—^Yonpo Airfield at Hamhung,‘ Korea, presented 
this busy appearance as planes loaded and took off with men And war materiel 
before the field fell to the Chinese Reds. Army Engineers destroyed supplies and 

disabled aircraft which had to be left behind.

Post Office Sets 
Two New Records;
On Way To Third

‘The Midland Post Office already 
has eetabUshed two news records 
and is well on Its way to a third. 
Postmaster N, O. Oates announced 
Wednesday.

Postal receipts have xoomed past 
the $300400 mark for the first time 
in the history of the MUfiaxuS offloe. 
A record number of letters and cards 
were handled Monday, 83404, wtdeh 
win be a Mg boost toward atottug 
an aH-tima ,otariatmee sagaon maB- 
Ing raafk.

'Honer Byatom' Falte <
Prom the beginning > of the Ko

rean war June 38 corre^ymdants 
arere idaoed on their honor not to 
diacloee Information that might 
help the Reds. This voluntary sys
tem didn’t  always arork. Some so- 
called news “beats” resulted from 
rather loom individual Interpreta
tion by war correspondents on what 
constituted security.

Since early In the campaign some 
of the press had asked for the im
position of formal censorship—not 
only to provide real security on Im
portant military moves, but to give 
all correspondents an even break on 
Mg stories bearing on marginal se
curity considerations.

Lt. Oen. Sir Horace Robertson, 
British occupation chief in J^)an 

(CkmUnue on seven.)

Community Chest 
Exceeds Quota

1416 Oommunlty Chest rsmpstgn 
for 1961 has exceeded its goal of 
$4648647.

Oenentl Chairman Harry LawsoD 
innounoed Wednesday the final 
tabulation of oontrlbutioos totals 
; 45498.44, which Will be used dur- 
ng the year to support the actlvltiae 

of half a doeen agencies In Midland.
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Although the rampalgn eloeed of
ficially 10 days ago. the goal had 
not been reached a t that time.

The final figure Includes $335 in 
ptedges which wUl be payable after 
January 1.

‘The contrlbutioos include:
Big Gifts $1141347, Ranchers $3,- 

010, Offioe BoikUngs 33486.79. Hon.̂  
resident Oorporatlons 3A930, Bosl- 
neas Distrtet $»jm, 'Terminal |306.- 
80, PubUc Bondings $600, Rssktenttel 
EtjmM . Schools $80640. Lawyeri 
$1438, Dootars 338046, N stro«  
$30741 and LgUn Americans $118401

the Midland offloi. A iedat of 
715 letters and cards Ware pbatod 
to boost the 1950 aeesdn 138,733 
ahead of' the corresponding 1440 
date.

Oates said his staff Is keeping 
abreast of the Incoming parcel post 
load, but Christmas cards bearing 
two-cent stamps are piling up and 
delivery will be delayed. He has a 
couple of suggestions for last-mln- 
ute mailing.
Recommends Air Mail

“If a parcel or card Is being sent 
more than 100 miles from Midland,** 
the postmaster said, *Tt should ta  
sent air nudl special delivery to 
make possible delivery by Christ
mas.” He also suggests m*ntng cards 
first class for delivery here, be
cause of the backlog of seoond-elass 
mall.

Oates employed three men ‘Tues
day, bringing Uie total of extra em
ployes for the present  mainwg rush 
to 31.

Midlanders can help pictal em
ployes very much by taking the mall 
out of thebr boxee, Oatoe reminded. 
Many people who have boxee negtoet 
their man. cauripg * pORgesOpD .of 
pareds deetlned for box-]

Seol Sole Returns 
Hit $5^20 Figure
Beterae in the en—el Chrlet- 

'm as Seal Bale Wedneedagr total
ed $5430. officiala ef the Midland 

> County Tuberenleels 
spoaoorlng organisation, 
eed. The godi le |g49A le 
a  total of , 3383 yet to bo 
eerfbed.

Bob Parnou eamnotea 
thankod bfldtondors for their gen- 

^ereee leeponeo In tho aannal drive 
and urged th eee whe have not 
ferwarded aheeka far. thetar seals 
to da i t  f r i tp ly ,  ie  the gaal 
may be reached te f are Christuiee 
If

General Freeze/To 
Hold Price Line On 
Crude^ Oil Products

By JOSEPH HUTTLINOER 
Rcperter-Tetegiam Waahiagtoa OU Cencep^^f**

WASHINGTON— A ffAfieral freez« of crude oil and 
of product priced went into ^fecL Tuesday as the practical 
effect of a hold-the-line Eeqaestl^om the Economic Stabi*
^ z a tío n  A Eeni 

"The' free: *■5
. . . .

Z« date la  D é e it^ d r  8,^
The Bction c É n u T Mi dwest

Büefcem TedSnere during

Mrs. George Kesler, 
Native Midiander, 
Dies A t Odessa

Mrs. George Kesler. 43, a native 
of Midland, died Tueeday a t her 
home In Odessa following a lengthy 
Illness.

» -1

Rosie The iBî  
Returns To

BAXÆUiOiia ^ < P > - Roete th« 
riveter—the overtime gal In the htne 
Jeam trim' helped ■hoalder Amer» 
lea’s World W ar XC defense eCfert— 
Is oonUng back In Inoreaslng mizB  ̂
ben. 1 »m%‘

At least h i I te  BalUmoru area, her 
Mare a n "  bwiy ' edSppIns th d r

mi iRoei

■Mm

tor Q te®  ta ih rtlR
■ S dte

had a  ptoaoD^n ta n ia m  of
AiMkdûrthi tha lim  tp;p»saQBt2iih and ttsU  

‘plana Ü8 fciiiO gd ‘ 
o f two wr'ttwm  ha

"  '

to thapayroD.
At BathtelMp 

fv r s ^ f o p ^ iD

fo A to h sO d

Bom May 6, 1907, In Midland, die 
was the daughter of Mrs. Virgil O. 
Ray and the late Mr. Ray, plosMer 
Midland residents.

She was married to George Kes
ler June 8. 1930, In Midland, and 
had resided In Odessa the last 19 
years. Mrs. Kesler was a member of 
the Methodist Churdi and the Or
der of the Eastern Star.
Servlees Set Thursday 

Funeral servioee wlD be held a t
2 pjn. ‘ITutrsday in the First Meth
odist Church of Odessa, with the 
Rev. Poe wnUams, assisted by the 
Rev. C. A. Jdm son, offlriatlng. Im- 
torment will be In-an Odessa ceme
tery.

Survivors Ineiade th e  busbend. of 
Odernu; the mother, Mrs. Ruy of 
Midland; a  brother, Bari Bay of 
Midland; two sisters, Mrs. Arthur 
Jadkins of Midland and Mrs. L. E. 
Hightower of Loe Alamos. N. M.; a 
niece. Mrs. J . Walton a t Midland. 
ADd u nephew, Virgil Buy of Mid
land.

Rankin Child Dies 
In Hospital Here
I . -“ t
Juekie Lyxm Jooes, 11-mooths- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. NOnaun 
M o r^  Jonas of Rankin, dted *111 
day in a  BoredtoL

PoM ral aenrloes will be h rid  wt
3 pjo. TSuitsday.ln the Pfafsk OUzRk 
tian Ohnreh In AndssWK mtaripRBi 
wffl ba m  the Andatwa
'SarvUrors tndarie the paxettta; 

aiator. Itorma fbye;. and 
anto, Ur  ̂ and Mka. B at 
Pook U sk  Mtaoto Wpty 
and  R om. W riy of Fbotpiiir 

Tha Bbr.- XT. teac

th « m  to  *TioId in  a b e y s n e e ”  
a n y  p ro p o a e d  c ru d e  a n d  
p ro d u c t p ric e  b o o s ts  ab o v e  
the December 8 leveL And to give 
the ESA hereafter seven days notice 
of any oontemplated price IncrsMee.

The companies are to reply’*T>y 
wire.'

Only a  week ago, K. 8. Adams, 
president, Phillips Petroleum Com 
pany, in a  public statement, aaid 
crude prices averaging about $344 
a  barrel are too low, and should be 
raised.

The atatenaant was widely inter
preted as a  trial balloon, and if so, 
the govemment’s reaction, 1̂  
parently, has been forthright.

On December 14. three days after 
the Adams statement, ESA Director 
Alan Valentine telephoned O. D. 
Judd, World w ar n  petndeum price 
control cser, and asked him to come 
to government eervice again.

Judd, who had been In business 
In Richmond. Va. came that day 
and did a *Tiarry” investigatton of 
the oil situation, resulting in the 
hold-the-line request of Tuesday. 
Warid Wlar n  Pattaru

While it la too eatty to asseas the 
manning of £84*8 actksi, there is a 
wide belief among oil men In Wash- 

(Contlnued On Page 11)
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Of All Things To 
Cofeh Firo-This 
Wot Concreto Truck

- or aO thlngB to eatoh ea fire, M 
had to be a  eeMreto mtxtog truck. 

CUy firemea were eaEed to

Self-
Rollbacks Of' ■>

Prices
WASHINGTON— —^Union labor Wednesday de** 

manded that any government wage controls plan allow. 
pay increases to match rises in the coet of liviBg. / *

A united labor policy committee, headed by ̂ AFl* 
President William Green and CIO Pre^dent Phil^  
ray, took this request to President Truman even as the 
Economic Stabilization Agency worked on a wage formpiE 
to go along with a voluntary price control iystem

" ■ ------*noancbd Toesday n i^it. ..v •
Members of the h oce.

R o y Parks J r .  
Dies In Dallas

Roy Parks, Jr„ 26, promi
nent young Midland ranch
man, died about 6:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in a Dallas hos
pital following an illness of 
several wedcs. He was taken to the 
boq?ltal in Dellas about two weeks 
ago from a Mldlaxxl ho^itaL  

A member of a w ell-uow n West 
Texas ranch and oil family. Parks 
was bom June 37, 1934, In MUfland
and had resided here all of his life. 
He was a graduate of Midland High 
School and attended ‘Texas ‘Tech at 
Lubbock.

Young Paries, individually and 
with his lather, who long has been 
prominent In cattle circles of the 
Southwest, operated extenslTe ranch 
holdings in Midland and adjoining
counties. The Parks Ranch |k  notad 
for Its hith-quahty Hereferd catúe 
and Us reglstorad .^ S F t6dx*i 
Boy, Jr., had $hewn h it h<bèa to 
tha rhamptonriilpa of

Ponsna serrieea Win to  heU a t  4 
PA . Tharadto la  the P ink  
terian OhaMh of Midland. «Mb Or, 
R. M atth—r I^nn» pastor, offielat- 
Ing. H k win be aadeted by the Rev, 
Howard HoUowril, pastor of tha 
First Methodist Church, and the 
Rev. Clyde lindstey, pastor of the 
First Christian Church. Interm ent 
win be In a  Midland cemetery. The 
Newnte W. B ite Ohepel la In charge 
of arrangementa.

Parks, wbb reridM -at the Parks 
Ranch beadquarten fdaoe sootb- 
west of Midland, reoentty waa rieotod 
to a  saeond term  as vice president 
of-MkDand pair, Ine., which «ion- 
tors and stagei the wortd champlon- 
todp Midland Rodeos. His lather b  

past president end one of the 
founders of the fair asmeiatton 

‘Ihe Parks-Hlenburger oil firid, 
111/4 miles southwest of Midland.
Is located on tlie Parks Ranch. 

Survivors Include the widow; two 
(Continued On Page 11)

Freeze Order Dips 
Gmimodity Prices

NEW YORK -UPh- Thw govcm- 
m enta price freem order against 
the commodity markets unprepared 
Wednesday and prices began a 
downward sU e shortly after the 
major marimts opaned.

Cotton futurae a t New Yorit were 
the worst actors with prices cf 
some deUvertee off as much as S3 
before short oovoing and mill bay
ing resulted in some recovery.

Deatere attributed the break to  
cotton prices to oonfwion over the 
government order, which soa|!i$ a  
voluntary price rtJlback to Daoemp 
ber tevele.

After the first deep break mOli 
came into tha market to cover oon- 
treoto and along with waam tbert 

raring, pricee recovered aaoie 
ttian 13 A bate from the Iowa,

*LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WMHIN(nX>N--(AF>--Noiim DtoROcratic 

LEodtr McCorpidck Wediiesdey *gg*5*®  ̂0;g«^ 
•tol, |BaMfi3cNii|wiif fax ot 0  mttBm of

~top«0
« w v ra M  • f f O R  q p  Q  p o j ’̂ vi^jBDq g o  p o i s

. NEVy President Herbert
Hoover said Wednesdoy nb mpte American troops 
shoutd̂ be sent to Europe

FKidpn opporhinity to explora

^  ¿  W A S H iN im m  - 4  '-

s a id  they also asksd jdew' 
legialation to psrjnit g xm tP  
controls over foodE ,p fj^ t 
and rents. t  V i *

TTiey gave reportee6 iS:i 
which made these: 
wages:

1. Any wage toaldtoerion -̂ jceeP
must permit adjwriiwanl ct:.^ßm  
ratee to make up for 
the cost of living and  * 
nlse existii^ 
agreements wfaieb 
sure stability.” ~t

That woold protoot tb a  
living adjostrasnl fe a tan  Jr  
traeta covering to -1 
ing the huge aatomoMto:

3. ‘The policy 
for eocreetloo of 
es and adjustmento af 
existing wage ratoa wsthto

must not beooow' 
cocnxnittoe said.

3. Ovcctima 
mium werknov 
tivp baigatatof ^

i  fïjlek 1

Vm tia 
abioaa « f _

tin% 
sot.

The boato l i
(( ID

Rev. UdharlOrl 
To Be Pastor Of 
F M  Meliioillsl

TTie Rev. tL  L ottor 
Penyton, siqmrtatcndent 
Perryton DIstriet cC the 
Texes Conference of the Metitodtet 
Church, Wednesday was DHMd 
pastor of tha flrto  
Church of MwiiaTŵ  oo 
Rev. Howard HoOowril.«ho « n  to - 
come pastor of the O to  C Ittr alato* 
odist Cburdi to  TTeltea, JaaeS iy  1.

TTm aoDotntmenk wea 
by Bishop WUItem O,

Port Woath area o f tha  
Church, which toctada:>tto 

WDOi. XI*
firmed hy the bteboCto' 
whldi toototoa the 
of the ntoe
tricto. * ,

Mr. Kttlc f i  expected 
h tenew paa
of Jenaary. ^ t

Bitiaop Martin and Dr. Ò. P. 
Ctoric of Bweafewator, dtetrict aapw« 
Inlandent, anooonoed the appilnt- 

‘ Tawing a meeting to tb  
•Of toe church'a 

retettona rcmmlttae at a
of the

Jack Goddard, Mrs. 
aid , Mto. Beri 
Km, B ,M . OtaCa.
John 

•m aaC.
40* Sirie, waa b o o  to

hood
o f U atogA

/  ;

toa Ptoiyiou  dtetrict toa. tori Stori 
a w ^ H d

Mao hrid

to '« .

.i»

Wfll
anv la  and w öT agitorii

sx i

F) A  M n a r g i w i dJN fcsn(t*

o l f M
i a t -  _. __

X"'-'-*-'* ."ÇfVih-,
v .. ■ ■ ìr“-.-.-:'-

riM k .

Mk. « a *  ia m anted 
Son arid two

A w to s
of etto*

• . --- -J"
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Dani«l Bok«r Colltg« 
Pmid#nt Rttignt

"8 ROWIIWOOD—(#>—Effective e t 
tfte end of the i960 Fell temeeter 
ili Jeouery, the Rev. Wilford O. 
Qroee win eucceed the Rev. Richerd 
A. Heyee ee {»resident of Oenlel 
Beker College.

Reyes ennounced hie reslgnetion 
TViesdey end the e{>polntment of 
Gross es president pro tempore.

Reyes piene to return to {lerith 
life.

Zxnpcrtent Kerns imported into 
Jepen from Sweden include sul
phite peper pulp, sulphite reyon 
pulp. Iron end steel products end 
rosm.

Adelte 95o 
ChlMreii 9e
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Avo Gardner's Own Warbling 
May Be Heard In 'Show Boat'

T odoy & 
T huredoy

Bofs Boany 
Plate

Dsffy Duck
Tern A Jerry

Porky Pif
Doneld Dock

Biiekey A 
Bflaaie Moose

I Stoofes 
eed

Many Others

6 TO 60!
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mCAROO SALLY

MONTALBAN-FORREST
m ud  ELSA

l E M i n  •  U N C K S I U  •  T H N i n N
Added — Cbsrlic McCarthy and 

Mortimer Snerd in Sweden

By EREKDOC JOHNXm 
NBA Staff Ceersspendent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Behind the 
Serein; The day that contracts 
were signid to r Frends X. Bush
men to play Xing Saul in “David 
ezMI BetBehehe." two studio oecre- 
terles‘meC a t lunchtime.

*Tsnt K wonderful, Bushmen’s 
been signed,“ enthueed Secretary 
No. 1. a grey-^ielred women in 
her M’a

"Btahmeo," muMd the ae^nd 
seeretery» a young chick, “tb e t’e a 
horse, isn't itf*

*  *  *

MGM may just Ave Oerdner’s 
own warbling “Show Boat” In
stead of tb i Annette W arrin dub 
that already haa been recorded. 
The more the high brasa hears 
Ava’i voice, the better they like It. 
. . . The Inside straight on MOM’s 
“Inalde Straight" Is that It’S the 
old “Lucky Baldwin” acrlpt once 
tailored to Clark Gable’s dimen
sions.

B A B

Seas Oeldwya haa twa war ple- 
tarea reeking. One’s abent the 
training of grennd ferees and the 
ether, **1 Want Yen.” ie alaeot a 
aegnel te “The Beet Years ef O v  
U tss .”  Abent the eaiUng ef re
servists te aetlvo dnty.

B  B  B

Orson Welles, with fresh capital 
in his moneybags, is preparing to 
shoot two pictures in Germany. 
. . . It's Arlene Dahl's first heavy 
role in MGM’s “No.. Questions 
Asked.“ She went to the front office 
and begged for a ty{>e change.
Added AttraetleM 

There’s s sign on s building near 
Warner Brothers studio reading: 
“Lodgers taken in. Good food, fresh 
air. saceilent new of Virginia Mayo, 
Doris Day, Joan Crawford, etc.”

B  B  B

'This is for ladies only. Magnolias 
Anonymous wants you. You need 
MA. ’The idea Is Mercedes MeCam- 
iK-idge’s. Modem women, she eays, 
are too aggressive. "Women are so 
cockeyed caiMible who needs ’em? 
There’s no air of mystery about 
women any more. Skirts are up but 
what’s Interastlng?”

As MareedM sees it:
" “Irsry  independent wemaa I 
knew is nenretic and unhnppy.

Annaynians ia the an
swer. It’s time fer the women ef 
Amerkn te feign incempetence, 
learn hew te Unsh again, beeeme 
the Daaghters ef Little Wemea 
sad let it be a assn’s werid.“ 
Down, says Mercerea, with: 
Tailored clothes, voting, smoking, 

sleek halrdoes, {»Iltlcal and sports

talk and hanging out in bars.
“At first,” aha aaya. “X thought 

women should tvan give up thair 
careara. Than I daddad wa should 
hava them, but rtfUr to them only 
as. ‘Oh, THAT Uttla thing. I work 
Just to kaep my hands busy’.” 
Greatest Stery

’The Bibical cycle continues. A 
behind-the-scenes deal la underway 
to bring Gourgan TaBflDan’s b rU - 
selline noval. ”TtM Triumph of 
Judas Iscariot” to the aonan . . . 
Tallulah Bankhead’s ràdio hit haa 
exhibitors begging enchanges for 
prints of her old pictures. Her last 
was “Life Boat.“

B  B  B

First cempteted mevia abent the 
Korean war awafttag the okay of 
the w ar Departaaani B 
“The Steel Ralmei.” . . . Patay 
O’Cenner (PenaU t nieaa) and 
Myma Aerme (Mefa slater) are 
boating ant as a mevtatawn sang- 
writing team . . . Lat’a-hepe-H- 
deean t-start-a-fad -d ^ t: Jenal- 
fer Jenea tetes arenad a pat fea 
enb threngh meat ef the feeCage 
in her Biitiah-amde “Gene te 
Earth.“

B  B  B

One of these ”Bom Yesterday” 
cutías, invited on an out-of-town 
Junket to premiere a new picture, 
came up with a malS{vop worthy 
of Judy Holliday. Sha wat intro
duced from the stage of the theatre 
and gushed into the mike:

“You know, I Just love to go on 
the Junctions.”

CURLED UP WITH A GOOD BOOK*-Hia machine gun amplamd on a river bank for tastant protart thair way aouth fat Korea. Sgt C. J. Noe of Kerman,
Califs aattlaa bade in the anew wUh a comic book. Nat all of the great retreat before over
whelming rblnaaa Commuhlaft aimlaa was ao atay. (NBA-Acma Telephoto by Staff Photographer

Walbor Lao.)

JayCees Stress Safety At Chrtstmas, tssue 
Statement From City's Depertmenl Direcler

As one of iu  Chrlatmaa aetlvitiaa. 
the Midland Junior Ohambar of 
Oommaroa la urging aafaty among 
Midlandars.

' O B i V I  IB
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A Spaokar In Every Car! 
Phone 544—  Open 6:00 p.m.. 

Show Storta 6:45 p.m.

Tonifkt A Thursday -Ar

M l l i i TODAY
and

THÜB8.
tlWATS A 600e SHOW

JoútiOiáUÉtúníL
DofVidBaioffi iME
nuM ai Don't OnfKfw W/uam itos. saiunoN *
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Added — Celer Carteen 
T eed  Fer Feudin’“
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R H E U M A T I S  M
1  ̂ Ehenmatiaa  It an abnennallty ef narvas» muadaa and boom 

* aharactarlsed by pain, local fever, rednaga, swaStng and aema- 
tlmea daformlty.

e

m Don't be one of those people that, every time the weather 
Changes, “you hare to go ta bad with year ihaumattsm.'*

G9iixopractlc U especially successful In eliminating the causa 
*** rhamnatitm . Even the most chronic caam yMd to Chiro

practie adjuatmenta.

GBXROPRACmc adds YIARE TO UPX 
and LIFE TO YIAM .

Sbf.: Wtmin C.
CHnOfKACTOR

-  •■— ime. 
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12 Million-Dollor 
Expansion Of Texas 
Army Centers Seen

WASHINGTON — UP)— Almost 
$13,000,000 worth of construction n t 
Army centers In Texas is planned 
under the pci\dlnc $17320,000,000 
defense appropriation bill.

The Defense Department has in
formed Senator L ^don B. Johnson 
(D-Texas), head of the Senate Pre
paredness Committee, It plans ex
pansions In Texas as follows:

Fort BUm, El Paso. $4306.7» for 
guided mlasUa and anti-aircraft 
firing programs.

Fort Hood, near Temple and Kil
leen, $3,600,000 for eight new bar
racks to house 220 men each.

Fort Worth Quartermaster Corps 
Depot, $$.110300 for three w art- 
houses and 1186,000 to extend-Tkll- 
road tracks and utilities.

San Antonio General Depot, $100,- 
000 to improve the sand blast equip
ment and paint shop.

Red River Arsenal, Ttzarkana, 
$00,000 for dehumldifylng equipment 
and alterations to warehouses.

The House has passed the big bill 
and it Is before the Senate Appro
priations Coramlttae.

In that oonnectloo, ths JayOaea 
present a measaga from CoL Milan 
N. Plavsic. Director of Public Safety 
for the City of Midland:

“With the advent of our holiday 
season, it aacms that wa should all 
pause while counting our many 
blasatngs and give serious thought 
to the numerous haiarda ta  which 
we a rt aziMaad daily and more par
ticularly during the Christmas and 
New Year holiday. Tor example, on 
New Year’s Eve. l$i$, the Midland 
Police Department reap<»Mlad to 
19 major accident calls in the mat
ter of a faw hours. Several penom  
were seriously Injured and more 
than 20 cars wars damaged. Too 
many of the operators of those cars 
had been indulging In intoxicants 
prsvlously and then operating their

Roots and herbs probably were 
used for their curative effects 
among men of all primitive races.

T C V  A  i l  o tn v E 'iNI EAAIlTMffnm
on aUgST »ii(DMI$>BYgO

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

ladivUlnal RCA Bpcakan 
Fhens n07-J-l

T an ifh t and T liurtday ^

TW’n n c a iin iu r  >icnu

t>0rrin$
CROSBY.^

FREDASTMIE

pi* -TWO Carteeas

Sea Sasls Class 
is Pinos al Ike 
Texaa Driva-h

Goodfeliow Baskets 
Being Prepared For 
Delivery Murday

The Job of rounding-up and 
packaging feodstuffa for delivery 
Saturday to unfortunate famiUea ef 
the community will get underway 
Wednesday evening and win be 
completed ’Thursday night. Good- 
fellow officials announced. 1716 
fresh foods will be placed in the 
baskets Just before they a rt de
livered.

’The JayCees sod JayCae-Ettes are 
auisttng the GoodfeUows in the 
packaging and delivering of the bas
kets M a part of thair Christmas 
sctivlUes program. Members of the 
two organisations are asked to be 
presoit St the City-County Audi
torium Wednesdsy and 'ntursday 
nights.

'The Eagles Club Is conducting a' 
toy project in eenncetlon with the 
pregram of s{>raadlng Christmas 
cheer.
Sindent Aaelstnaee

Students arc contributing food
stuffs through their annual White 
Christmas programs hakl In the 
vaxtous schools, and tha Midland 
American Legion Post last wask 
donated 9100 to the project. Other 
organisations and Individuals also 
have contributed. The Goodfellows 
Club is a participant la- the Mid
land Community Chast.

Goodfeliow officials said Wadnaa- 
day tha list this year Includes an 
unusually large number ef needy 
famlUee, but that an effort will be 
made to see that eadi rtemrvtiig 
family receives sufficient food for a 
real Christmas dinner.

leaighL
Farors for tho KKiH 'm l

visit  enr swasli k y  far 
ynnr CavnrHe fnCNsBMWlK 

BOTOOFFSB BVEBV NtORT. 
TRY O P» c m  OOOi.

Bex O ffice OpMS 6.*00 
Firif Shtw 0f  Tt-OO p.i«.

C A L  C o n c R i t  S ix  
H o l i d o y  F l i g h t s

six fhfhts will be canceled by 
Continental Air Lines during tha 
Chrlatmas-New Teari holiday saa- 
son. officials announced Wedneaday.

The 7:03 pjn. flight to El Paeo 
Christmas Evt is the first ragularly 
scheduled flight to get the holiday 
axe. Thrae fhfhts will be canceled 
Chrlstaaas Day. The 10:04 arn. 
plane to San Antonio, the 9:41 pjn. 
night to n  Paso and the 10:80 am . 
flight to Wichita Falls will be omit
ted from the December 30 schedule.

The 19:04 am . flight to San An
tonie and tha l:4S pjn. f h ^ t  te 
Danver December II  have aise bean

13M DXB OF CXOLEXA
NEW DBLHX. INDIA — (F) — 

More than 1300 persona are re
portad te heve died frem a obetara 
tpldemle, apparently spreed by 
Bufferéra who made a pflgrlmag* te 
Orlsaa Otate in qvest of a mirade 
o n rrfo r the ^egd  diaéaie.________

CONSOLIDATION LOAN
tlia eoBvetieiea and eradtt mUng preaeetifla «f ley in f an 

^ JBM Mni promptly. A lean ob year aatemekfle w tt p m td e  
plÉntY 6o tska earn e l thoea nunwtm e *̂ f**f-»**»**

^ t t r  Financé Co.
N. Nse

cars on our over-crowded straats 
and highways.

“A report for the entire year in 
referenee to aceidente in tha City of 
Midland reveals there were 470 ao- 
ddanta with 70 peraoos injnrad and 
a property damage loei of I9FT300, 
to aay nothing ot the eoooamle ioas 
to the peraone invdvad.
Tea Oaauaaadmenta 

“Referring again to the spirit of 
Christmas, with all its traditional 
maanlng may wa taka this opportu
nity to qdota tha Drlvere* Ten Oem- 
maadmenta:

“1, ’The good driver keepeth his 
car In safe condition.

“2. He drlveth only when sober, 
and never to great wearlnaas.

“I. His mind doth not wander, for 
safe driving keepeth a man busy.

“4. He keepeth alwsys to the 
speed, which giveth perfect control.

“5. He pasaeth intersections and 
grade crossings with care.

“f. TT) chUdrtn and {Mdastrians 
he giveth thought, for over them he 
hath the power of life and death.

”7. Ha obtyeth the law of ths 
land, knowing obadienoe may tn- 
crease his years.

“t. For tha hasards of driving at 
night, he nuksth allowanca.

”9. ’Though hie aoul be tried, the 
good driver remembereth that cour
tesy 1$ the first law of self- 
prescnratlon.

”10. Whan he goeth on foot, the 
good 'driver remambereth tha Gold
en Rule.”

C i t y  A n d  C o u n t y  
E m p l o y t s  T o  G o t  
Y u lo  H o l i d a y s

city  and county employes will 
havt a three-day Christmas holiday 
waakend.

S{>okasmsn for the city and the 
county said Tuesday the employee 
would have the entire day off on 
Saturday and will not be required to 
return to their Jobs until Tuesday 
morning.

FRATTS HAVE 
CHRISTMAS GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. P ratt wUl have 
as thair guests for the Christmas 
holidays Mr. and Mrs. .John M 
Spaad, M artha and Mary Patricia 
of Olando, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L Pratt, Jr., of B  Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson and Kenny of 
aieCamey and Mrs. J. R. P ratt of 
Stamford.

Hemlock poison, used as a legal 
means of azaeutlon In ancient 
Grama, was made from a plant 
eloaaly related to parsley a n d  
carreta.

•  SNOKT HAUi 
•  LOS SHRINKAM

•  MORI CASH

MIDLAND
UVQTOCK AUCTION 

COMRANT

youSAVE
ON

CASH & CARRY
^ U IT S ^ A N O  

FLAIM ORISin

TRADE WITH

Master

Russians Building 
More Powerful Navy

LONDON —< 3 ^  Jane’s Fighting 
Ships—the world’s btble of naval in
telligence—said Weonasday Russia 
is building a navy “already far In 
excess of the normal requirements 
of defense.”

’The new edition of the yearbook 
said Russian navy estimates for the 
year 1990-51 are 10,400,000,000 rubles, 
equivalent to $3,860,000,000. com
pared with the U. S. naval apfvo- 
priation of $4.160,000300 for the 
same period.

’Tha yearbook also noted that last 
February a Soviet navy ministry 
was created. Indeiiendcnt of the 
armed forces.

Jane’s said there are reports the 
Soviets havt launched two 80,000 
to 87,000-tOD battleships with towers 
for firing guided missiles and arc 
constructing a third one.

1716 yearbook said 350 to 370 Rus
sian submarines are believed al
ready In service a lth  120 more In 
ths works. I t added that the Soviets 
have, er soon will hare, 14 heavy 
cruisers of the 9300-ton Kirov type, 
plus two ex-German cruisers of the 
15300-ton Polrsra class.

C l o u d f  H i n d o r  S o o r c h  
F o r  M i s t i n g  T r a n s p o r t

MANILA—(3V-Dense clouds over 
the jungled mountains of Eastern 
Luson again Wednesday hampered 
the search for a U. S. Military Air 
’Transiiort plane missing with 37 
aboard.

Forty search planes failed to spot 
any trace of the four-engine C-54 
which vanished ’Tueeday on a flight 
from Okinawa to the Philippines.

DEATH CLAIMS VETERAN 
MAYOR OF KILGORE

KILGORE, TIXAS-<VP)—Roy H. 
Laird. II. mayor of Kilgore since 
1933, died at his home here ’Tuesday 
night of a heart ailment.

Laird wss a native of Kilgore and 
had been a civic leader since oil 
was discovered In this area. He 
was a member of the state munici
pal retirement board.

BQtSINO PLANE F0U?O>
WITH ALL ABOARD DEAD 

BOMBAY, INDIA—(P)—Searchers 
’Tuesday night found the wreckage 
of an Air India plane missing in 
Southern Indln since last Wednes
day. All 20 passengers and crew
men were dead. j

They included Prof. Abraham j 
Wald, director of mathematical 
statistics a t ColumMa University, 
and his nlfe.

Tack Th« ftwt'—

Keep Christ In Christmas 
—Attend Church Sunday

By P. W. BOOBR8
Faatsr, CInvak ef the
Whan Jeans was b o n  ia  y h i a  

hem there was no seem for Him to 
be born in the iiiii. Today as we 
look back to th a t ew U  and oom- 
memnfate ttsi birth of oar Lard in 
1960, Ha stin is crowded oat by oooa- 
m crdal intareata and holiday oala- 
bratloaa tha t are the extreme op- 
poette to the Christian cooeagtioo of 
what Christinas means to w  today.

To say th at we ought to go to 
church on Christmas Sunday, from 
the standpoint of ahaar duty, is to 
raduoa thia wonderful pctvllage into 
the category of an unpleaaant, Joy- 
laaa asslgninent.

I t  is an honor to bear the titk  
“Christian Amarlea.* I t should be 
a highly esteemed privilege to be 
bom and reared in a land where 
worship is permitted acoording to 
the dictates of one’s own eon- 
selenee. May our fatthfahMss to a t
tend church and worship God on 
Chrlatmaa Sunday be the erprsmion 
of an Inner dispostioo rather than 
an outer oompoiaion.
I t l i le g s  Of Oed 

We are obligated on this sacred 
occasion te go to church on 
Christinas Sunday, because of the 
bleeelngs of God we enjoy, and be
cause of our need for God m theee 
uncertain times. But as a devoted 
father loves his family and pro
vides for them, not because of duty, 
may we, because of our devotion and 
love for Christ, be found in His 
house on Christmas Sunday.

Dtod Animolt RBnunrtd
FREE of ChorgB~

HORSES, CA TTLE. HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4S77 

MidwBif RtmlBHiia Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

For Christmas Jewo/ry—  
So# our seiociion ot

• Diomondt 
• W o f e h e s  

• Jawflry
Wateh Repair - Cloeka • Jewelry

J. B. (Pete) PelersoB
Wotchmakar A Jowolar

TOSW.IIImott PlK>f»a972

T7»FmlmlBiDavM( 
liar aantinents in Faalmi 
“Whan tbeu midM aaek f t  
my heart mid Thy faoe Lord n S  I  
aaak.“ And tn Fmlms tS : l  •  M 
written I  was glad when tiMp m N  
unto ON let ns go unto ttM BBB» 
of the Lord.”

Too much hava we ooaiinegthJB- 
ed Christmas; T m  strong ii  tha  
trend toward pagan i t  IS oar 
Christmas oaiebrationa. Lai os make 
this oooation of boUday oelabntlaD 
one where Ohrlat B not crofwdad oat, 
and let us attend ehvrA  on C M ot- 
mas Sonday.

Most Tibetans Uve tn towns and 
tnuUng poets in the southern part 
of tha country.

a
Î P I S A

A lim i
M «.

S a * aioB 
•nujn
7 W  J i .

Lorwa«

Om/M. »V» 
mdi mmi .  IVSi.

[onmEnTRL 
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All Ptrinioii iftin
Texas Aggie Christmas Donee

Wtdnttdoy/ DBCsmbBr 20, 7:30 p.m.
Rambling Rose, Odessa

$1.00 Par Persoa

SoBcial Showing —  A6AA-TCU foofboll films. 
ALL PERM IAN RASIN AGOlES AND GUESTS IN V IT ID I 

Sponsored by Midland & Odessa A&M Club 
Pormian Basin A&M Club (Studonts)

Japan’s Industry derives about 60 
percent of its energy from coal. 29 
percent from water power and the 
remainder from petroleum and nat
ural gas.

Randall E. Cooper, M. D,
Announces the opening ef offices 

fer the treatment of

Nervexis end Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

a t the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
302 North "N " St Phon# 2493

Hospital facilities available a t Midland Memorial BospltaL

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

v:

Sonta Clous
WILL BE IN OUR 

TOYLAND. . .

In Person
From^2 p.m. fa S p.m. 

ALL THIS WEEK
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‘.Churches Schéyüle 
.Of GhristrrVas; Äcfivifies

Vartad p a a p a ^  of Chriatxxuui 
icttrltiaa ara acbeduled ^  ttia 

, efauretiaa in  MM land tills year. 
Ibay Inctuda cantatas, pageants, 
Ohristmas parties, special senrloes 
and Santa Clatai events for the 
children.

The St. Mark’s Methodist CSuirch 
win bsTe a Christmas party ^ u r s -  
day night for families of ttie church 
and community. Santa Clans wlU 
be there for .the children and a 
film strip. “When the U ttlest 
Camel Knelt,’* will be shown.

’The Christmas actltlties of the 
First Presbyterian Church included 
a pageant, **The Pageant of the 
Holy Natirtty.** given Sunday and 
Monday nights. The pioneer and 
Se lor ClasM  will -go caroling 
Sunday afternoon.
Te Give Cantata

The Pioneer and Junior groups 
also will give a  csmtata at 5 pm- 
Sunday In the church.

Members of the First Baptist 
Church will mark the season with 
their annual Christmas tree to 
be held In the church Immediately 
following the Sunday night serv
ice. S anu  Claus will be on hand to 
distribute bags of candy, fruit and | 
nuts to

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hogue, 
MU West Outhbert Street, were 
boete to the First Baptist Doable 
d rd e  union Saturday a t ,a Christ- 

buffet dinner given In their
howyi.
Plane Boey Week

A busy week of Christmas activi
ties hss been planned by the First 
Christian Church. The Junior 
C 'r  will have Its pre-holiday 
pstrty Thursday in the home d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom B. Campbell, 1804 
West Louisiana Street. Following 
the party, the group will go carol
ing. Marian AUes, director, will 
accompany them.

A caroling piarty also Is platmed 
for Sunday by the Christian Youth 
Fellowship. The group will meet 
In the church.

An all-church party and pro
gram will be held Friday in the 
First Christian Church. The group 
will gather around a decorated 
tree on the lawn where Santa Claus 
will distribute gifts to the children. 
The Delbert Downing Fellowship 
Class had its Christmas meeting 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the church.

An all-church party and program 
will be held Friday in the First 

the children. The Baptists i Christian Church. The group will 
recr-Uy presented their Christmas j gather around a decorated tree on 
cantaU under the direction of the lawn where SanU Claus will 
Wesley May. ' distribute gifts to the children. The

_ ]in¥EYS
i s  y o u r a n t a !

Royon Broodcloth 
ort Shirts

WHALE OF A GIFT 
•UY FOR ONLY

One look at these fine shirts will show you whot value really is. 
Notice the careful tailoring. How stroight ond strong eoch seam 
is. Feel the fabric. That's smooth ribbed royon broodcloth with 
plenty of body to it. Stitchless sport collor. Wine, gray, brown, 
green. S. M. L.
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MEN'S
CORDUROY

SHIRTS

4.98
Slip-^Ttr Slyf« or button 
frouts . . .  wide sùluction.

SPECIAL 
. «O XID

C H R IS TM A S
C A N D Y

Woven Border 
Handkerchiefs

Thtm m a box . . .  mode of ex
tra teff combod cotto« lown. 
AttraeHue cònier patterai/ ex- 
celleat for poclgM iModkerdiief. 
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D elbt^ Downing FKDowifaip Olaae 
had Its Chrletmaa meeting a t T pan. 
’Tuesday in the church. A Christmas 
social also was held In the church 
Monday by the Christian Women’e 
Fellow^blp.
Parties HeU

The Junior Departments of Ibe 
Calvary Baptist Church each had 
their Christinas tree and gift ex
change Monday night. The Dorcas 
Class had a Christmas party and 
gift exchange Monday night In the 
home of Mrs. Albert Smith. The 
gifts were toys and wlU be given 
to the nutaery. The Girl’s Auxiliary 
also had its party Mosulay night in 
the church. Mrs. Bill Kerr is di
rector.

The Faithful Followers, an adult 
union of the Training Union, had 
its party at 7:30 pan. ’Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Claude St. Jotm..

’The children of the Asbury Meth
odist Church will be In charge of 
the program Sunday night at the 
church. The program will feature 
Christinas songs and a pageant.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will prepare baskets for needy fami
lies and distribute them Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Jewel Tanner is spon
sor of the group.
Te Have Pregnua 

The Junior Department of the 
Nazarene Church will give a Christ
mas program at 7:30 pjn. Wednes
day in the church. Eula Collins is 
the director. After the program a 
social hour will be held. At 7 pm . 
Sunday the Nazarene Young Peo
ple's Society will have a sacred 
Christmas program. Mrs. Robert 
Brown will be in charge.

The Bellvlew Baptist Church will 
have a Christmas party at 7:30 pm . 
Friday for the families of the 
church. Santa Claus will be there 
for the children and each depart
ment will take part in the program.

A Christmas program will be giv
en at the Bible Baptist Church at 
7:30 pm . Wednesday. The play, 
“Why Christinas,” will be given. 
Thursday night the young people 
will go caroling.

The children of the St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church will give a Christ
mas play a t 7 pm . Thurstlay. Gifts 
will be exchanged and Santa Claus 
will give candy to the Children. 
S t Ann’s will have high mass at 
midnight Christinas eve and will 
have mass at 8 am . and 8 am . 
Christmas day.
Aetivitfes Started Early 

The First Methodist Church 
started Christinas activitite early 
and win continue having Christmas 
parties this week. The church held 
its Christmas candlelight carol 
service Sunday.

Christmas activities planned by 
the Grace Lutheran Church include 
a caroling party and two raeeial 
Yuletide services. The Walther 
Leaguers wUl meet Thursday night 
at the church for a caroling party. 
A spedsd Christinas service will be 
held a t 7*J0 pm . Sunday . In the 
church. The Sunday School and 
the choir wlU be in charge of the 
program.

Another special service will be 
held a t 10 am . Christinas Day. The 
choir win sing "The Birthday of 
the King.” The Parish Workers wlli 
have a Christmas party Friday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Teinert.
Episcepal Servioes

The Trinity Episcopal Church will 
have a Holy Communion Service 
Christinas eve. The Family Christ
mas service will be held Sunday. 
ITie music will be led by the Junior 
Choir.

The Christmas activities of the 
Assembly of God Church will in
clude a Christinas program to be 
inesented by the children at 7:30 
pm . Thursday. Mrs. Boy Rotan is 
the director.
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Mothers Clúb 
Has Dinner 
In St. Anns Hcdl

A ChriatinM dinner and podrty. 
were given BCooday night by* the 
St. Ann’s Mother’s Club in the St. 
Ann’s HaU. Mrs. Sdwln Ferrell was 
the ganeral dtainnan in charge of 
arrangements.

Cluistinas deoocationi were fur
nished by the sisters of the St. Ann’s 
School In keeping with the holi
day mood were the poinsettias on the 
walls and the large, decorated 
Christmas tree.

Following the dinner the guests 
sang Christmas caitds and eadtang- 
ed gifts. Music for dancing was 
provided by Happy Thomas, pianist. 
Geest List

Tboee attending were the Rev. 
Francis TSylor, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Newkirk, Mr. and Mrs. ZJoyd Whit
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison . Tom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Beardsley. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Glahn, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Canon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLa
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar.Lunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Seely.

Mrs. Russell Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard J. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Geisler, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Manna, 
Edwin Ferrell Mr. and Mrs. L O. 
Brodigan, Mr. and Mrs. Vester Col
lins, Bdr. and Mrs. Fred P. Wright, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Burleson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Price, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bin- 
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chambers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krauss.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Officers Club Will 
Hove Military Boil.

Final tmtmBomàe havw been 
completed for the fourth ammal 
mlittaey boQ to be Md by the Ifid- 
land Olflocra Clab VrUar So the 
VFW ad l. MuOc win be tonilttieii 
by Jack yyee*e archeetra from t  
pm. uotil 1 am.

Those who have uniforms are re- 
queetad to wear theati, but they are 
not required. The dance wfll ha for-̂  
mal Members and thatr guests may 
obtakis tickets at the door if they 
have not made reeervetkmj.
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matan m o . SUB and ItAi.

An old ootton woric giova li an 
ahi tn claantng tha alate et Tene- 
tiaa bilndA Sh« It otito one band; 
you than bava a flva-prooged. llex- 
fola cleanlng instniment far reaeh- 
Ing Into cloae spots. Laonder thè 
■oli from thè giova after you bava 
finlahad your task, and iVU be 
ready for use next time your hitnds 
are due for a waahing.

S

FOR CHRISTMAS!

Beautiful stationery . . .  an al
ways welcomed gift a t Chrtst- 
mac! Choose from beautiful sta
tionery by Eaton, Montague, or 
Crane. Wonderful as that “extra” 
gift!

$100 S350
Completî  Box

;
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you wonderful savings when you bny by ibe 
box of 3 pairs o f . . .

LARKWOOD
b 'x c lu s iv e , E x q n is i l e  N y lo n s

Here's a wonderful Christmas Bonus on your 
favorite nylon stockings . . . and only at Col
bert's, because only Colbert's offers LARK- 
WOOD nylon stockings in Mldlofld. We urge 
you to purchase your Christmas hosiery ot once 
for this special boiuis offer is for a limited time 
only?
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The field is the world; the food seed are the chil
dren of the kingdom; but the tares are the children of 
the wicked one.—Matthew 13:38.

Spirit O f Accord
It’s too early to measure the ultimate worth of the 

Truman-Attlee talks in Washington. But one thing they 
already have proved beyond doubt: Moscow’s attempt to 
split the western powers is doomed to failure.

U. S. correspondents in Europe have been telling us 
the break-up of the North Atlantic nations was one prime 
Soviet objective in prodding the Chinese Reds into their 
Korean offensive. Evidence of this aim comes from Russia 
itself, where recently there was premature shedding of 
tears (glycerin, of course) over the predicted collapse of 
the western alliance. « * •

The Kremlin figured that disputes between Britain, 
France and the United States over how much strength to 
commit in Korea would cause the falling out. If that could 
have been gained, it would have been well worth the risk, 
since the vitally important unity of the West in Europe 
would have been destroyed.

Prime Minister Attlee effectively spiked that hope 
from the moment he landed on American soil. He dashed 
it for good and all when he told the National Press Club a 
few days later that “in fair weather and foul” Britain will 
stand with America.

President Truman, for his part, was just as much con
cerned that no crack be allowed to develop in the West’s 
armor. Through the State Department, he made it plain
that a rift simply would not be countenanced.« « *

It was necessary for Attlee to push out of sight some 
of the criticisms his countrymen had been making of the 
United States. This he did, with unhesitating resolution.

; It was necessary for the President, too, to soft-pedal 
sdhie Aineridah » ^p la in ts  agaiini ̂ he-British and French.

This isn’t  to suggest that the two heads of state were 
in complete harmony at every stage. Reports Altering out 
of their various meetings indicate they spoke out quite 
plainly on many topics. One may surmise that a healthy 
clearing of the air has resulted.

The spirit of accord reflected in these meetings cer
tainly is demanded by the West’s crisis. But probably their 
final value will hot be gauged by what was said there in 
behalf of unity. It will be more likely judged by what the 
free nations DO in the months ahead to demonstrate that 
unity.

Hole In The Dike
There’s evidence from Washington that the critical 

events in Korea are welding leaders of both parties into a 
solid front. These men are ready to dispense with the 
time-consuming and energy-wasting business of placing 
blame and uttering recriminations. That’s as it should be.

Unfortunately, this fine spirit of unity does not ex
tend to the whole rank and file in Congress. Senator Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin, never a man to worry about proving 
his charges, still is busy making new ones. Now he wants 
President Truman impeached unless he uses Chiang Kai- 
shek’s Formosa armies in the fight against Red China.

It is apparent that the senator’s concept of duty is 
vastly different from that held by most of his fellow law
makers.

M u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t
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DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

e JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

(Copyrlsht. 1990. By Tbe Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Draw Pearson says: Acheson more belligerent than Mar

shall in approach to war; Military men warn against moving in 
haste; Pail strike represents mediation failure.

WABHXNQTON — A tinlqua back- 
stace dlflerence of opinion has de
veloped between two of the most

brought union and managamant to
gether.

The warnings came from two sen-
important policy-makers in the cab- , ̂ tors and two troubled cabinet mem-
inet—Secretary of State Acheson 
and Secretary of Defense Marshall 
—over hoetilltka in tbe O rient

The differenca la tha t Acbeaon. 
accused by Republicans of being an 
appeaser, Is far more belligerent 
than Marshall, a military man.

Marshall’s 'view — and It’s shared 
by other military men—Is that we 
must let no hysterical cries from 
Congress or irresponsible military 
actions in Asia embroil us In war. 
What Bfarshall and his mlUtery staff 
fear is th a t some sudden move by

bers—Attorney General Howard Mc
Grath. Secretary of Labor Maurloa 
Tobin, Elbert 'Thomaa, chairman of 
the Senate Labor Committee, and 
Senator Wajme Morse, onetime War 
Labor Board member.

AU pointed out th a t the trainmen 
and conductors were restive . be
cause:

Twenty-two months of negotia
tions were frulUeas. The operating 
railroad employes had been two 
years without a pay hike, while 1.- 
000,000 non-operattag workers for

us may convince the Russians w e' the same bosses had what amounted

26 Drug 
33 Pertaining to tbamind 
34Cbcrakal aatt
36 Diqtaeition
37 Worahipa 
42 Comfort 
41 Coble (ib.)

4SConaldcr 
460«eUe 
46 Large aaakeSlFruU 
S3 Manuacript 

(•b .)
WPalr (ib.)

tr

40DlnetiOB(ibk) 
6l"~

WoCPIlV W S 
9 I M I

Æm%Æ'adiiÊ^Æmm.iàwi
M m -dim m m sii'tim m

■■le:

are about to attack, thereby caus
ing them to move first.

Our best Intelligence is that Rus
sia does not want a major war, 
though she could be stampeded into 
one.

Therefore, Secretary Marshall, in 
meetings of the cabinet and the 
National Security CouncU, h a s  
pleaded for calmness. He also has 
warned General MacArthur against 
any move which would bring on 
World War IH , and he was opposed 
to MacArthur’s troop movements 
near the Idanchurlan border after 
it had been agreed that we would 
keep a  40-mlle neutrality sone this 
side of Manchuria.
War Can Be Averted 

Secretary MarshaU points out— 
and it’s no secret to the rest of 
the world—that we are in no position 
to fight World War m  and caiuiot 
be for a t least a year. He also be
lieves that if we live through the 
next 12 months without war. there 
is a chance of averting it alto
gether. That is the reason Presi
dent Tnunan’s speech emphasized 
that peace, not war, is our goal.

Though Marshall and Acheson 
are warm friends and worked toge
ther in the State Department, Ache
son is perhaps the most militant 
non-appeaser in the administration 
—perhaps the natural reaction to 
unfair attacks against him as a Com
mie 83rmpathlzer.

Acheson has proposed a naval 
blockade of the China coast, urged 
the bombing of Chinese cities, and 
favors keeping a military bridge
head in Korea. Them measures were 
opposed by Prime Minister Attlee 
during his recent visit, and are also 
opposed by top U. 8. military men. 
Three Reanaaasent Dangers

These military men warn against 
three dangers in the present re
armament period:

1. PoUtklans who clamor for all- 
out military aggreeslveneae. Oover- 
nor Dewey’s speech was regarded by 
tho Pentagon as too aggriesli 
thought it was encouraged secroOy 
tqr the State Departm ent

2. Military men who dam or Sat a 
preventive war. General MgeArtbur 
Is placed ta  this eatefocr*

2. State Department officials, ta- 
dudtag Acheson, who taalst on ag-
gf sell VO action.

Noto—MilMary chiefs point to 
another demesUe danger ta  oonnee- 
tian with rearmament — namely, 
drafttog too many tn tn ee i before 
the army has enough campa and 
tratatag oCnoen. Secretary Marahall 
wenta to move just as swiftly as 
pnadhle but only as fast as the mlU- 

caa absQih n c a  and 
S a  .hopea for a  steady

not •
ixfe at qnkk huHabaloo followed by

to a 20 per cent raise. Ih  the five 
months of government management 
of tbs roads. Steelman had yet to 
bring the union heads aiul railroad 
presidents together in tho s a m e  
room.

When the President asked Morse 
what he would do, ths ez-chalrman 
of the War Labor Board replied: 
‘T’d do exactly as I  did in the 1941 
dispute—bring both sldee into a 
hotel room and keep them there 
until they get together. I t  to ^  me 
S9 hours, but we settled it. You 
need a good mediator, one tha t both 
sides have faith in. A strike la not 
justified, but you’re going to have 
one as sure as shooting unless Steel
man iwoduces something.” .

Morse argued that, when tbe goV' 
eminent took over management of 
the roads, it should decide tbe mer
its of the dispute and make a posi
tive finding. TYuman’s reply waa, 
“Talk to John (Steelman) about 
th a t”

Note 1—Union chiefs who have 
been living out of suitcases in Wash
ington hotels for weeks privately 
are burned up at Steelman. One of 
them said bitterly: “Steelman haa 
told Mr. Triunan there was great 
progress and a  settlement was ta 
sight when all we’ve had is an of
fer to raise pay five oenta an hour, 
if well sign a thres-year, no-strike 
contract We haven’t  even seen a 
railroad president, nothtag but law
yers and clerks. Steelman told the 
President a few days ago we bed 
agreed not to Strike. That waa not 
true.”

Note 2—’There is a backstage move 
to ease Steelman out as mediator 
and bring ta a really topflight labor 
conciliator like Cy Chtag or M n. 
Anxta Roeanberg.
Bfedal Fee Marshall 

SecreteiF of Defense Geatge Mar
shall ia oonaidered a  good bet to win 
the coveted Gold Medal aw ard.of 
the Society of Virginia—most ex- 
elniive of the many state orgentoa- 
ttons th a t op«wte in the naUan'i 
fepitel

However, George P . Ocwve, the 
eocletarh preildont, atoutly denies 
th a t awyy*e yet baa bami ^
tor the puhtte aervioe award, wbkh 
so far haa gone to only one aon of 
Virginia—Rear Adm. Richard K. 
Byrd.

*Tm meeting aoon with setae of 
my executive committee to decide 
whether a nother award of the/aedal 
should be Bade^”;ae |a  Ofovb of Ar- 
UngtoD, wlto^M A 'fitaiM B rtinre eo  
the —rttsTe 
carouseL ”Bowever, 
not to give It to ansroan.'* '
. N onetbalaa fad
th a t tba medal
Ihler n a s  llsd b n d i d h es b9^ a éOm■ -T 9 W

PraNdent 
neks a#o a tto Joim

By OSWALD JACXWT 
W rlttea ter NBA Servtoe

I t is someUmes bard to Imaglno 
bow a player can possibly find a  
way to lose a particular contract 
Par example. In today’s hand it 
may seem that South had to be 
very ingenious to be set a t four 
hearts. Actually, South didn’t  do 
anything very remarkable. I t  is said, 
but true, th a t thousands of playsri 
might have made the same mistake.

Wset opened tbe five of hearts 
since the bidding indicated that 
dummy had ruffing power and a 
short su it West’s Intentions, a very 
proper one, waa to reduce dummy’s 
rufftng power by leading trumps at 
every opportunity.

South looked a t the opening lead 
with great suspicion. Since this 
particular South would not dream 
of leadtaf,^away from the king of

WEWt (D)
4 A 4  
to X 6 l 
♦  J 7 I  
4 ^ 3 6 2 2

A 9 7 f  2 
V A 1 0 I3 1♦ AlOf♦ 7

A Q IO M I
BNooa
♦  9 1 4 2
♦  A Q 99

4 X J  
B Q J9 7 4  
♦  X Q 9 
4 K M 4

" North-South vul. 
real NertS Rato Seto 
am Pass Pasa IB  
am 4 B  Pass Pam

trumps if hs were a defender, he 
did not imagine that West had done 
so. Bs deckled that East must have 
the king of trumps, and that ths 
only chance to avoid the loes of a 
trump trick was to put up dummy’s 
SOS of hearts a t oncel When he did 
so. Bast discarded the three of 
spades, and South groaned mightily.

Having mlspuyed the trumps, 
South looked around for new 
worlds to conquer. H t Immsdlately 
led a  low spate frmn dummy. Bast 
calmly played the six of qMdas, and 
tiow South had to guees whether to 
play the king or the jack.

South went through all the or
thodox procedures. He looked a t 
East, and, then be looked a t West. 
Hla next step was to look a t tha 
oailtag. He then scratched his head 
and stroked his chin. JLe finally 
played the king of ipadee with the 
air of a man who has m ate up his 
mind.

TTiat was tha end of poor South. 
Ha wee now bound to lom two 
speéte, a dub, and a  trump.

T han  le no need to comment on 
tae Itaet titok. South had to  guam 
what Wmt was dotaf oa tbe open- 
ta f lead, and perhaps the play of 
the aoe of h n rto  wm m anly a  bed 

«m. Tha m l  at tA bowevaa; was 
net a  bad guem bat actually a  vary 
badptof.

Then :waa no aarthly need for 
u lh  to  taka hto 'M do'fO toB  a t 

tba seoood M ek. He ahould b a n  
led a 'd n b  ftota dnmmj t o  pet aoBM 
Intnrmatton about the hand. Bast

iB

would b a n  toSRptd 'o p  wtth the 
aoe of aittbib'aad Oton Bast prob- 
ablF would-hao* n turnad a  tow

' 'C
Ak th li JtM ia ÊOù/Üx WNikl b t In 

a pcoittoB to doaoiM soto tIUnktag taotoad of mmetar ■*»■»>»*««»»» ate 
Mad. Stot bad bMtod 
Ba bad alnady MtoBs ap watdeif 
iPwarto and wtth vo an < 
t ^  biessaeo bota-tba

d

" r v m íM

/

l lu e s t l iN »  
anJ A n s w e n
^ -O o a n y  weape pcodnee boiMyt 
A—In  TOsae, torta eotootoe ef 

weeps make a  homy mudi oovetod 
hg tha Mextcaito and o then  fam- 
lltor wtth tha Haver. Thm  a n

Q—W bat are “hard Urne toksna”?
A—Between 1637 and 1944, so- 

hard of Jaek-
aen canta, not only w en toned by 
tha thouaanda, bot were used for 
eénti duxlng tbe flnandal dlsturh- 
enee and thè coDtroversy over tbe 
u n ttid

• • •
Q-FOr what la a XlyBtree radio 

tuba usedt
A—Xlyston le a new ktad of radio 

tuba whteh makm It poasible to 
tranem it i * sìvei rs t tm
loog distaness witheut wlrm.• • •

Q—Do Bweet peCatom contaln 
oarotsner

A ■ Sweet  pototom are rleh ta 
ertone whleh. ta thè body,

duagm  t o  vttamta A.
• •  •

4 —How masy Amarleana bave 
woo thè Nebd Frim for Uteraturef 

A—William Fkulknar la tba fourth 
American to wta tha oovated Nobd 
Frim for Uterature.

So They Say

> -S* '■ti  . Æl. ■ '

i ,  W A S H IN O T O N  e O M I M N  W
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Universôl Militoiy Service - 
Is Step In Right Diiection

____  NBA Watoto«ton m r n i i e l i e l  ' ^
WASHINGTON —- i i t t  lO fSikion that DUtkts mnjr 

MSM on what to do tn th« prMont international mew eohiss 
from Harvard Prtsidtttt Jamat B. Conant, Sciontiit V auM -. 
var Boih, ox-UnderMcrttarj of War Tracy and aosM 20 
aoiociatoi. They call thamMlvM **1116 CommitUs oa. tha
Present Danger.“ ......

The meat of tiieir iUffea- 
tion ia that what thia e o n n ^

Women walk so graoefuUy la this 
eountry they Inspire men to build 
the Empire State Building and 
work with atomlo energy'and auto- 
mobllse.
-Yugoslavian artist Yuoca Sala- 
munleb, speaklag about American 
women. • • •
I  heme tranqufltty will be re

stored to tbe peninsula (Korea) 
•eon in ths Intersst of ths peace of 
East Asia and of the world.

Yochlda.
Prime Minister Shigeru

Ws have been crltioiaed for the 
way we play. But all 1 can eay Is 
th s t if we can play as lousy as ws 
do and still win, I ’d rathsr bs lucky 
than good.
—FOrdbam football ooaeh Ed Dan- 

owskl, whose team has lest but 
oos game thla season.

• •  •
Ths messurss of tbs eeoncmle 

advances wrested from American 
corporations by ths unions of ih e  
CIO can bs counted only scores of 
bmions>ef dollars.
—CIO President Fhllip Murray.

• • •
ainee wages either directly or in

directly ooDStltue the bulk of In
dustrial costs, it is obvious th st 
highm* wages levels must Inevitably 
resul^^ta higher pricks.
—U. & Steel Board Chairman Irv

ing Olds.

You answer the telephone and it 
ia for another member of your 
family.

WRONG: Stand a t the telephone 
and shout to the peraon who Is 
wanted.

RIGHT: Bay, “Just a  momsnt, 
plsase,” and go and tell the person 
be Is wanted on the telei>hooe.

W hat dlstlnguishee the forest re
source from most other natural re
sources—such as coal—is Its ability 
to grow nsw stands of timber as 
old onss are out

naada riirht now, mora tiutn 
anything ttse, to m trataed armed 
foTM of IA00J)M mea. boOt up by 
two yean of untvereal mflttaiy 
•crTtoe.

TTils would not be the penty-watol 
program of stx-moothe untom 
military trataing phis six *rv*****4 to 
the l̂ sisrv^ or Natloca) Guard, as 
propeaed for tha tost four years 
and consistently turned down by 

That would bars bean of 
balp if prerleqsly anaoted. 

But ttb  too tote tor th a t now.
W hat this Oomwtttae on tha 

Prssspt  Danger now pr oposes to two 
years ta  the Army, Navy or Air 
Foroe for every young man ta tbe 
country. This servtoe would begin 
when the young man graduataa 
from high school, or whan he readies 
sge It, whichever comes later. Bven 
men who couldn’t  pees physical ex
aminations weuld be called on for 
duty In clerical or nen-eombataat 
asslsTimente.

CMS. or universal military serv
ice, would not immediately replace 
the present draft law and setoetlve 
service system. Tbe draft still would 
bs necessary for men mors than II 
or 20, and to call back rssarres as 
needed. Young men of exeeptkmal 
aUUty discovered through UM8 
would be given the opportunity fey 
further teehnleal and eolantifle 
training, poeetbly on government 
scholarihlpe.
Atom Bemb As Deterrent

Not all the details of this new 
plan have been worked out, but th a t 
Is coming. It is perhaps unfortunate 
that as much ef the plan as an- 
Dounoed by Dr. Oonant may have 
been buried or toet sight of in the 
more sensational things whloh Dr. 
Bush had to say about atom bombs.

Emphasizing that these are only 
his personal views. Dr. Bush points 
out tha t while the atom bomb has 
been America^ greatest protaettoo 
against Russian attad t, tha abOlty 
to deliver that bomb against primary 
targets gradually is deorsastag. Jet 
planes have proved powerful as ta- 
terceptora A radar eeraan makes 
detection of bomber planes easier. 
And while the United States has 
been building a télévision network, 
Soviet Russia has been building n  
radar screen. ^

Theee are things which mlMeiÿ 
leaders should have been pointing 
out to awaken tbe country to tto 
preeent danger. But the impor
tance in what Dr. Bush has to say 
is In what can be done to correct 
this situation. This is to build up 
American maxmower through aome 
such plan as universal military 
service.

“We cannot plan to meet the 
hordes of Red C!hlna man for man." 
says Dr. Bush. “We must therefore 
have in mind tbe necessity for arm
ing with better weapons. And we 
must arrange that these weapons 
get developed and get used. BUt 
other means m utt be used if Russia 
Is to be held In check—namely an 
army in being. ’This job oanaot be 
done unless our allies in Europe te  
the same thing. They must there
fore be aided with arms and equip
ment.”

That Is where the universal mUi-

toryssrvleepknoom esta. Tbetden 
for Ihto plan Is torgsly Dr. Ootwnrs. 
Be to tiytag net to eeeamt eeedM 
for 11. bitt ttk hto. Be eeOs U the 
AAÜ plea, for the essoptotton of 

Uhtverstttos wbtoh-hM  
tt. Amoog tae 

of his Onmraittes co the 
Denaw ere the ptesldeuis of i 
Princeton. CaUfomia. 
wqitoms aod MtosoorL OtMOKln- 
ctnte ex-Becretary at War BOktrt, 
F. Fettorsoo, former WFB onoMel 
John Lord OBrton. Oeneral JfUto 
Clmtrman Xarry A. BnlHs, focmer 
Ubdeneerstaiy of state Win dtoy-,  
ton. NoM of the members to ae- 
ttveiy ta pMlttos.

As to wbsrs tbs gees
with Its plan, there may be some 
teuht. I t  has drafted tte MU to 
carry out Its Ideas. I t has not sub
mitted its plan to the PresideDi. It 
has no badrtng ta  Congress, though 
if some congressman wanted to make 
a name for hlmeelf he could not te  
better than get behind this and push 
hard.

In  getting behind any such dras
tic plan as universal military aerv- 
lee, there must bs full realisatton of* 
what it  means. If all manpower is 
to be drafted, business must expect 
the same thing

“This c o u n ^  must sxpand the* 
program for equipment aod sup- 
pltoc far beyond goals already an
nounced.” eays the committee's 
statem ent “I t will require sub- 
mt—inn to economlc oontrols far 
more exacting than thoee now In 
e ffo e t. . .  Tlic doubt is not whether 
sueb a  program Is too arduous. .Ths 
doubt Is whether it Is arduous 
enough. I t is. in our judgm enV ^e 
only ehanee of avnttng a wag ef 
world dimensions, or of assuring 
vtetory if, ta  spite at our etfortg to 

tbe peace, the Boriet 
Uhion Insists on World W sf m r

Hawe
Laugh

h o u sB
During World War I, a  major 

•aw a man running a t top speed 
sway from the battle aooe. 
his hand Iflce a traffic cop, theeof- 
ftoer commanded, “Stop, my 4>od^ 
man; what ate you dotag?” RTxe* 
loldler replied. “Our captain laid  
for us to strike for home and tao- 
thsr and I ’m striking for ther^ as 
fast ea I  can.“ And he started ftm-* 
nlng rg tin  .*

“Balt,” emnmanded the officer. 
“Do you know who I am? I';am  
Major Blank of the general haad- 
quarters staff.” The private ^ex
claimed, “Good heavens I Haas I 
reached safety this quick?”

Six factories In the Rjrukyif, is
lands are being eqxilpped to fox>- 
duos about 9600J)00 w or^ ->t gbarl 
buttons annually, 
export.

principally^-for
t

FRANK R. ADAMS'
■esmewSMSXwSKüBBSSUI

x x v n
nrV E  mass meeting ef boetworks 
A wBipioycs was held outside the 

BMln g ito  e t the yard. A 
p en ry  speakers* platfarm  
been built a t ene end of a i 
open space just across tbe dndar 
read. The workers and townspeo
ple sat thera on tho ground.

Tbe tima was 2 o’eloek in tha 
afternoon. Workers on tbe 
tag shift had bean let out an hour 
early eo they eovld be there and 
Um  swing ttttft was to ba allowad 
an bout's latw ay In rtportlng.

X haten P aterson was fitora with 
M arito L oa TM  
had asaaad Margie Look bewU- 
dsrad hel^easncss k—<
her ta  tow. Xrtth and Carl sat 
cowpenkmably noar the two ghia. 
M arito Leu w asn't wearing the 
tad iyeeta though . T heotber 
of Bddto*a e ^  w en 
throughout tM  crowd 
their eartoui fopilltoe heppenod to 
bo. Joe Coltote bed no efflUettons 
and on Mdie*s Invitation bung 
around w ith him.

*Tt d o n t maka a 
toMto tald Nto* wMn  Joa 
about butting ta . “Margie Lou 
Juasn*l know f ta  hare aoyboer.” 

She d h ta t know about Duba 
ettker who audgad 'M r w tth his 
note as a  h ta t th a t h i  could da 
w tth a  Uttia patttng. Ho waa anly 
taUfod for a  tatau ia taougb w hat

~ ápaatoiñf p h tfm a  a rt
ttm

O b d ite f a i^ ilife a .' JM

Ctm /Pm

a ftoss of milk ta  tha nttddto of 
tho day. The mayor introduced 
the a a ^  efflear, tha naval oAcer 
presented the peonoBt to th s pres- 
ident of the eempany and then 
weat tate hto routtne pep-talk to 
tbe employea, tbe theme of which 
was that tha erorkara on tha pre- 
duction front back ersre
just as much soWtore as Um men 
in actual eem bat

“b aap t,*  oommantad Joa Col 
toga, “ttiat they gat a  hundred 
bucks a weak instead of twehre- 
llfty and d e n t w ate their sox ia 
the seme w ater they stoop In.”

*T don’t  know which is the finer 
num,” eratod the admiral, his 
b r « ^  whlstUng through hto 
as i t  ahraya did whan he worked 
up te  hto citanax, “the hero with a 
rifle ta  hto hand who premss for
ward to victory oear our 
or the stalw art laborer who 
his bsart out ta  the taeterles end 
the shipyarte to furnish the

Bear Admiral Faanan  sat d 
Tbe bigh etheol bend took

e f^

e e
n p B l b r i* .^  te
ttehl

It. We-

Jew

to a tp f jÈak wrsj we
e e r t  Mtta MT 
laca t e B l  any ^  ba

m ts  ^
fb l  teDÎctagT* 
« i

Teofie aren 't interested ta trufo. 
Aren’t  used to it olthor and M  
they’re suspicious when it's dab
bed  before ’em. Look for tbe hoék 
inside. He foeuld have put more 
ef that h u r  r  a h-for-you-Dobto- 
heeM -front-w arrlon achmali into 
his oratory, like the admiinl. 
T h eft what makes tbe customers 
play patty-caka until they get 
blisters eo tbe palms of their 
hands.” >.

“Be has told tba truth.” TM t 
statem ant cama from Xlrstan wpo 
was sitttag almost ta front of Jbe. 
“But tha workers do not like ft.“ 

“Did you hear that?” demandad 
Iddto. “8bt said almost te same 
thing you did.”

’nreah,” admlttod Joa. ”Jusl̂ a 
cMnddanoa, I guam. But wa 
try It out* He Stopped a aaoment 
and than said slowly and dklte- 
ttcally, *Tb a damoemey you 
to find out flnt whet t e  
are thtalring and then aay 

“I balleva,” aaid Xlrstan to 
pe Lea '“that hart ta our Untfod 
Btaloa It to best first to team w te  
t e  paopto think and then say t e  *• 
same thing." She pausad arltta a 
sUghtty atarttod Ipaii op her lovte 
fair foaturaa, act know wby
I sMba tbet way; I do not reufty 
bettere foot at att.” k

“Nelfoar do V* Jeo ahnirt 
petted Mr 6B te  book. 
girl. ItoWfclaoi ibilow t e  
but atatoHMn Ited tt.”

o •  •
___ eonttanad,

log paopla
never pretended fbet wrong 
rijgd tael beceuae aaeny poUtid^ps

Xddla anted el Joe, *«M J U  
wbet you t e  teF  t e  aaya l̂i

ag •

t a i j t  b itt^  Cbaa___

Ì& . -



i ri Scout
! BtoWnls titioi» Mad ooe In - 

O m  Scout Troop mot 
mombrn» eC Zhtof^ 

Troop ao hoDorod tbeir 
I'Hdtti p  Ooko p o rtj In ttw 

QIA SeodfXMto Boom. The group 
déttm «|^àXi^rlctm M  podcoco. then 
rotumod to  ttio li t t le  Hoorn for e  
gift ewtionge. .

ThoM proew t wore Ouone w ll- 
aon, Joan Redding, Judy BU«, 
K artha Webb. Vlora liUla^ Jane 
Park and lira . MUton haeiŝ  ̂leader.
. The trooph .next meeting will be 

held January i.
A Chriatznaa party and gift ex- 

ûiange were held by Brownie Troop 
i l  in the a m  Scout Little Houae. 
The flrla broiqdit preeenta to be sent 
ta  the sanatorium a t Carlsbad.

lira . Karl meboia was a guest at 
the meeting. Others present were 
P atrlda Aday, Mary Jane Aldridge, 
Mary Ann BreedloTe, Carolyn Kay

MAP F I LES
Art M- 't . Oti.Hi

HOWARD
'S, « A

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lmihs on Norn A Lato Model Con 
A. C  CoswellJ. H. Brock

fVei 
«•1 B. WaO Tei see

Oole, Penia Jean Crltee. B ath Ann 
Xiddna, Oeorgla Ortanm. M artha 
Jean iOmaWTMi P|ia>
d h a  Mlcholi, Mary Ijm n Odxam, 
RanaOa BlmdeA Boeattnd Badiem, 
Betiy Sadlar, M argaret Scobey, Lou 
Ann Sebeeta. Betty Jane Walden, 
Bobby Ware, Sandra Seawrl ^ t. Mis. 
M artin, leader, and Mra. P. *D. 
BnedlOTe, aaalatant leader.
Treep 4 t Bee Party 

The membeis of Brownie Troop 48 
honored their motheri, little bcoth- 
ere and alatera with u  Christinaa 
party Monday. FaUowtug the ex
change of gifts, rrfrmhmenta were 
aerred by Mrs. Manor Ghraham and 
Mrs. H. W, Stoltenberg to Cynthia 
Laa Cobb, Cynthia Cowan. Patsy 
Dawwm, Vickie Dorsey, Franette 
wnnn, Jennie Orsham, Camilla
Moore. Susan O'Toole, Carolyn Sue 
Price, Sharon Snodgrass, Mary 
Xrelyn Snody, Sue Anne Stolten
berg, Rebecca HamMn, Ann Wood, 
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, leader, and 
Mrs. C. O. Wells, assistant leader. 
Baa Chrtetaaaa F a r^

A Christmas party and gilt ex
change was held by Brownie Troop 
48 in the Olrl Scout Little Houm. 
The girls packed a box for the 
tuberculosis hospltaL^

These present were Alva Boyd, 
Beverly Betick, June DeArmon, 
Gloria Gann. Sandra Lovejoy, Sue 
Mast, Judy McKnight, Iris Neill, 
Nancy Sealy, Sally Senning. Betty 
Stallings. Nlta Smith, Peggy Jerome, 
Julie Herrell, Mrs. Bob Senning, 
leader, and Mrs. Kenneth Newton, 
assistant leader.

AAiss Hall
Ruth Ball was bonond with a 

shower Mtwvfcy in the at M*»- 
Albert dem ents. Oo-hosiMMa were 
Mrs. O. B. Phillips, Mrs. Thacker, 
Mrs. John Godwin. Mrs. CocO Craft, 
Mrs.' Epeara» Mrs. H. A. Pahner and 
Xlolâe Newson. ^

Miss Ban was presented a  oonage 
of pink camatkms and her mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Ball, wore a corsage of 
gardenias. The hostawes wore cor
sages of white carnations.

Mrs. Clement, the bonoree and 
Mrs. H*ii were In the reoetring line.

Mrs. 'Xhacker, Mrs. Pahner and 
Mrs. Godwin poured.

About 70 persons attended.
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Nova Rogers Weds 
William F. Hanna

Kelly Bell
Announces the Opening of

Law Offices
201 Crowford Hotel 

M iDUND

Ruth Class Has 
Christinas Party

The Ruth d a ss  of the First 
Baptist Chtirch held a Christmas 
party Monday in the home of its 
teacher, Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1508 
West Missouri Street. Games of “48” 
were played.

The class presented Mrs. Dunagan 
with a gift in the form of a contri
bution to the church building fund.

Those present were Mrs. Felix 
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bain, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Murray. Mr. and Mrs. John P. God
win, Mrs. Cecil Craft, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Adamson, Mrs. J. C. Law
rence, Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Flournoy, Mrs. R. 
K. White, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bras
well, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pieper. 
Travis Pieper. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Soper, Mr .{and Mrs. S. J. Wacker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Martin. Mrs. 
Mc^ris Rin, Alta Merrell, M n. Er
nest Neill. L. L. Bevill and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shirey.

Population of Bremen, Germany, 
is 400,000.

--------- -nnr—------------------ », « » »

Nova Alice Bogara bacarne the 
bride of WIQiam P. Hanna of Paaa- 
dena. O alif, a t 8 p jn . Tuesday In 
the Ctatxdx ot the Nasarene of Mid
land. The brideh a n d 'th e  bride
groom’s fathers, the Rev. F. W. 
Rogers and the Rev. Xdgar Hanna, 
officated a t the single-ring service. 
Mr. Rogers is the pastor of the 
Church of the Natarebe in Midland, 
while Mr. Hanna is pastor of the 
Church of thè Nasarene in Oold- 
thwalte.

David Verkvlts, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, played sdectiOna of 
traditional wedding music and ac
companied Burl Keeton who sang 
“Because” and Wanda Rogers who 
sang “I Love You Truly” and “A 
Charge TO Keep We Have.”

The vows were read before a badt-

Xi Thetas Have 
Holiday Dinner

The XI Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Ih i held a Christmas dinner 
in the Ranch House Monday night.

Candles and greenery fomibd the 
centerpiece on the table which also 
was decorated with place cards tied 
with red ribbon to a green sprig and 
red candles.

Following the dinner, the group 
went to the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Frizsdl, Jr„ 303 West N snssi Street, 
for the Christmss tree and the ex
change of gifts.

Refreshments were served to BIrs. 
Howard Atwater. Mrs. A. H. Dim- 
ney, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Fine, Mrs. R. L. 
Grubb. Mrs. Burlyne Guyger, Mrs. 
C. B. Hallman. Mrs. Lucille Jotuuon, 
Mrs. S. R. BfcKlnney, Jr., Mrs. Ar
nold O’Neil,' Mrs. Riley Parr, Mrs. 
James H. Walker, Mrs. Lloyd Zöll
ner, Mrs. J. B. Bain, Maedelee Rob
erta and Mra. Ford FiiHInglm.

ground arranjem ent of pahns, white 
stock candslabra.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a  white satin dresa 
with eoTsred buttem trim  and a  v«U 
of plaated, iny orted net. She car
ried a bouqtiet of red roeea.

Wanda Rogers of Post, cousin of 
the bride, was the maid of honor. 
She wore a rose colored drese fash
ioned in shirt-waist style with a 
Peter Pan collar and a  full sk irt 
The brldesmr ids, lU a May H arts- 
nar of San Louia Obispo, Calif., and 
Ihther Verinrlta of Bethany, Okla., 
and the candlellghter, Ruth Stnien, 
wore similarly styled dresses In dif
ferent pastel diades.

Burl Keeton was the best man. 
U ^ers were Edwin Perkins of Poet 
and Morris Matson.
Beceytien la  Psrsenage

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the parsonsge. A 
three-Uerd wedding cake centered 
the table which was covered with 
ecru Isce. Mis. Rogers, Mrs. Hanna 
and the bridal attendants assisted 
the couple in receiving the guests.

Mrs. Bula OoUlns and ^fttherins 
Matson presided a t the refreshment 
table. Margaret Collins was m 
charge of the guest book. Other 
membma of the house party were 
Mrs. Robert Brown and Dorothy 
CTKelly.

For a wedding trip to Bethany, 
Okla.. the bride chose a  two-piece 
crepe suit in three shades of brown. 
She wore brown and salmon acces
sories.

After their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanna will attend Pasadena College

Events
‘  ̂ *■

T te  Junior Obohr of the Trinily 
Epiosepàt Cbuveh v s i meet a t 7 
pjB. te  the dtanb.

Thè Midland Oarden Chib win 
hava a  hmdheua a t 1 p jn . In the 
home of Mrs. J . R. HUl. 1308 West 
HUnalt S treet

The Ltttie Diggos Ctub wi&meet 
a t 4 p ju . in the home of Mis. Ptank 
Btubbrman, 1503 West Texas S treet

*11» OYT Club win bave a  Christ
mas psuty a t 3:30 p jn  in the home 
of Mrs. T. 8. Henderson, 1301 West 
Otorcy S treet

The YWA of the First Baptist 
Church will meet a t 7:30 pjn . In the 
home of Miv. Dub H a^er. 1300 West 
Tennessee S treet

The Midland Shrine Club will 
have a dance from 0 pjn. until 3 
am . in the American Legion Hall. 
Jade Free’s orchestra will furnish 
thè music.

The Girls’ Choir will practice a t 
4:15 pm . in the primary room of 
the educational building. ’Ihe Ves-

in Pasadena, where Hanna is study
ing for the ministry.

Mrs. Hanna was graduated from 
Midland High School before attend
ing Pasadena College. Hanna is a 
graduate of Austin High School in 
El Paso.

;
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NYLONS
Men! Bring the sparkle to their eyes with 
gifts of Perfect Pair nylons. Latest shodes. 
Buy by the box of three pair!
51 gauge. 15 
denier. Sizes 
8^  to 104 —
51 gauge, 15 
denier. Long. 
Sizes 84 to 104
45 gauge, 30 
denier. Sizes 
84  to 104 —

1,75 3p»'3,3S
1.25 3p.v3.65 
98c 3 p«" 2,89

★  R U T H  M I L L E T T  ★
Try These Drastic Measures 
if Hubby Won't Take You Out

By RUTH MILLETT 
NSA Staff Writer

51 gauge, 15 denier, with the new Mosiaque 
Picture Type 
Heel —

00 gauge. 15 
denier. Newest 
shades —

1.50 3^4.35
l o S S  3 p o * '4 o 5 0

LADIES' ond CHILDREN'S

H A T S
A fine selection of ladles’ or 
children’s hats a t a great re
duction in time for Christ
mas!

Vaiues
to 16.95

00

DOWN

C O M F O R T E R

i< »

- Ir

Sleep more restfuUy during 
the cold nights under one of 

^  these "Ught as down” 100% 
down comforters . . . Heavy 
weight bright satin covers with 
beautiful quoted designs.

Rogulor
» 2J 0  V<rfin

Ladiks' & Children's Robes
A selection of ladies’ or children’s robes In thick, tu fted '
»tiiini» or emooCh, riümmeilng satin quilted. All slaes are re- 
preaented. in this group.

LadiM* robea regularly priced 
a t fIJS  ,to 01U6 . - >

' OhIIdKn’a robte regularly priced 
a t 03j3S to  ISJS. V3 off!

Onfy s fmr DOLLS toH VsoHi
Í A* *

MEN'S
100% NYLOM

S H I R T S
Hwffl iiimt  ^  ChrM siM  vRIk A. 
RandwnR Iszortous n jta i MtirL' 
A drfit .RMt la M oonfoitaHirSa 
i t  Islemdleceie. Ro irad n e  r eqalr»

and d r r  S ad  than .* WRi». ssas. Midland, Taxas

“How do other wives manage to 
get their husbands to take them 
out occasionally?” asks a wife with 
cabin fever—brought on by qpending 
evening after evening in  her own 
living room, while bier hnspand 
reads.’BiMCis â> ttWYaH6 end ètoBa ‘ 
all her wfforts a t ooaversatton by 
leaning closer to the radio or re
fusing to glance up from his read
ing.

Well, a lot of wivee don’t  manage 
to drag their husbands out a t n ight 
Others don’t  have to drag them 
because they are married to men 
who are as sociable as .they are. 
But plenty of wives do get an oc
casional evening out Just b j taking 
the offensive—and Ignoring all of 
their husband’s defensive ta c tic s- 
such as pleading a hard day a t the 
office, or the “do we have to go out 
again tonight?” routine.

If it’s worth it to you—you might 
try tha t last method. Don’t  ask 
jrour husband if he wante to go 
out, or try the wistful “we havent 
been anywhere In ages” line. Just 
get busy and make some plans. 
Surprise Him

Hire a baby sitter Have your 
glad rags on when your husband 
comes home, and announce brightly 
tha t you’re gob« out to dinner, 
to a movie, to thé Joneses, or what
ever place you’ve picked.

The worst he can do is refuse to 
go—which isn’t  likely, with you 
aU dressed up and a baby sitter 
hired for the evening.

If he does that, keep your tem
per axMi say well, you guess you’ll 
Just go by yourself, and that as long

as he is going to be home you can 
call the sitter and tell her not to 
come.

An evening a t home won’t  look 
nearly so appealing if Papa’s got to 
baby sit and if you aren’t  going to 
be Mttin* Bomb, toa

That may sound like a high price 
to pay for an evening out—but you 
wanted to know how some women 
manage to get their husbands to 
take them places. And th a t’s one 
way it can be done.

(All rights reserved, NEA Service,
Inc.)

Many Tibetans are nomads, herd
ing yaks on the high plateaus.

Building Suppliti 
Paints - Wollpaptrt 

★
119 E. Ttxos Ph. 58

Baptist Circle 
Has Meeting

’The Janelle Doyle Business Wom
en’s Circle of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 
of Violet Davis.

The program topic was “Christ
mas Celebration in BraxiL” Juan
ita Beagy ond Polly Waldron were 
in diarge.

The members brought food for a 
needy family and exchanged gifts.

I t  was decided to invite prospec
tive members of the Yoting Women’s 
Auxiliary to the next meeting.

A 30-man police unit guards 
Buckingham Palace in London.

per Gboir um praeUoe 
In the prfanw y nom  oi 
tkmal bnOdiTig.

•  •  •
FBIDAT-

Tha Randilaiid BlBs Oountry 
du b win have a baOroom 
dance in  Uke dubhouia. 
tw i« may ba by McgiiaolnB 
No. 4578. Peony Bectawrls orcheOra 
wni fumlUi the music,

The Midland Youth OeiRar wffl 
hava a aemi-fOrmal danea from I to 
13 pm. in the Youth Center at 106 
West minoia Street.

The Chlldren’i  story Hour will be 
held at 4 pjo. in the CbOdrenb 
Boom of the Midland County Li- 
brmiy and in the library’e Dunbar 
bran^L.

The Midland Offtoera d u b  wni 
have a military ban from 9 pm . «"tJi 
1 am . in the VFW Hall.

• • •
SATURDAY

'The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet a t 11 am . In 
the Watson Studio.

The Trinity ^iscopal Church win 
have a church school service and 
program a t 7 pm . in the church. 
Contributions of toys and canned 
goods will be collected for the Good- 
fellow’s baskets.

Children Give

R-TA Meeting
The fourth m !  ilfUi g n O t 1 

doota pwewifsrf m 
gram. “The ChcMome 
tbe T em lnel 

mee
Loulm Reofins waa flM 

Ourtia Bogan, Joesph, and SRaMi 
now an,4 iaqr,

OuxlDg tbe prograas the feutO t 
and fifth grade choir aaqg *V ok 
tbe Herald Aioaia S ba," “I t  Oh m  
Upon the Midnight d eer*  snd  * tt 
Come An Ta RstthhiL* MiiaVlew« 
eta aang Baby SM p.* Tlie
choir wore biaek and whOe Cbolr 
robea.

Mra. Oeorpa Logan, princIpaL dl* 
zaetad tbe music.

After tbe 
Bogen opened the 
with a  prayer. I t  
th a t M n. B. R. OukeW rqam wau 
the membenhlp drive.

The memben voted to spend part 
of the carnival raoney to hoy a  30- 
piece lixythm aet to add to their 00- 
plece set.

The P-TA also i i  purchasing 00 
choir robes, bathroom snim  oad 
850 worth of childrenli raoartk.

Mrs. Logan's room won the room 
prize.

After tbe meeting adjourned. Mrs. 
Guszie Williams, Mrs. A. A. AntoM 
and Mrs. P. T. Thunnoa aw ed  re
freshments.

Edward T. Drisdoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of Hie Office 

—  ot —
THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

2010 W est Illinois Ave. 
for tho

Praciico of Orthopodk and Traumatic Surgory

at Stanford's -  t im e l y  g i f t  SUGGESTION S
i r  SUGGESTION 

NO. 1

A MODERN
KROEHLER ARM 

CHAIR OR HOSTESS 
CHAIR!

Choice of many lovely colors. 

PRICED

^ 3 9 * ®  * . ® 6 9 “

Buy on Stanford's 
Liberal Credit Termi

%

for Members of RancMand Hill 
Country Club and Their Guests

Big Christmas Dance

r ,iit r FRI PAY,

■ '.•4 ■. 1. '■

is'ip

\

i r  SUGGESTION 
NO. 2

A GLEAMING D IN ETTI 
SUITE BY HOWELU
Choke of red, green, grey 

ond yellow.
PRICED

* 7 9 » ® t . ® 1 5 9 » ®
Buy on Stanford's 

Liboral CrodH Tormt

i r  SUGGESTION
NO. 3 '

A KROEHLER PLATFORM 
ROCKER—-TOPS FOR COMFORT!

PRICED

< 6 9 * ®  ..  * 8 4 * ®
Buy on Stanford's Liberal CrodH form

ir  SUGGESTION 
NO. 4

A LOVELY MODERN T A B U  LAMBÌ
Mony beoBtifiJ colon.

I

PRICED

* 4 » ® ..  * 3 9 * ®

êof m Stanfmd'M lAnrof CrodH Term

TWO OOHViNIINT 
STORE BNTÉtAÍKES-r. 

COLORADO ioTTlXAB

' . • .  I
* A*’' ' ■'

J ' -* ¡f, V-, >

... • ■ . .

—■ ..•A',
i

m
■Ì } «■' "'id’



Greyhound Handling 
Extra Holidoyt Ruth

Qrtjrtaoond l in e r  feeflitfae will be 
MlequAte to handle the tocreMid  
heUdeir tm ffle, eompeoy offidele 
ennoaneed Wedneedey.

Mo ediedole chengee are antlcl« 
pated. but extra coachee will be 
added aa the traffic Increaeee.

The 1:U pan. eaetbound Orey* 
hound ie running three coachee at- 
BMet dally due to the increaae in 

iieenf rum
A Gbreyhound official laki no paae* 

anger win be refuaed and extra 
eoachee win be available to prevent 
paasengen from having to atand.

T in riN O  IN MIDLAND
Mrs. James R. Moorman of Houa- 

ton le visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. X. Mickle during the 
Christmas hoUdays. Moorman wUl 
arrive Friday.

Auxiliary Has 
Social Meeting

The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital gave a

ADMimCD FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. Calvin Young, 207 South 

Madison Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day as a medical patient.

Bremen, the Oennan port, is 40 
mllee Inland from the North Sea 
on the Weser River.

tea Mmuiay in tha Uvlng room of 
the Nurses' Home.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of Ohrlatmas green
ery and red candles. Mrs. W. S 
Ksyes, Mrs. Dan Hudson and Mrs. 
Annie Ford, members of the execu
tive bosurd, poured.

Xn the receiving line wwe Mrs. 
L. W. Sager, president: Mrs. Ralph 
Barron, first vice president: Mrs. 
John Butler, second vice president; 
Mrs. R. A. Estes, secrettur, and 
Mrs. C. J . Kerth, treasurer. They 
wore Christmas corsages.

Mrs. Barron and Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood headed the committees 
which made all the arrangements 
lor the tea.

The auxiliary Is an organisation 
for the purpose of creating public 
interest in the facility and other
wise aiding the hospital.

As a new project for 1951, the 
auxiliary plans to open a Hostess 
Shop on the first floor of the hos
pital to supply patients with small 
Rifts and supplies.

Ask Santa 
to bring you 
a beautiful 
new 1951

PHILCO
ThtM modtit art ovoilobU for immediofo 
dolivtry in Blond« or Mohogony Vene«rs.

MXSLAMD. TRXAB. DUO. M. IfM

i

9

t

w
I

lowtsT Prict Ev«r for Philco 
Combliiatio« In Blo«d Woods
PHILCO 1730-L A soanr^ in peifonn- 
ance and beauty—a sensation in value!
Tone that challenges ell comperison 
a t the price. Plays all records, all speeds. 
Super-ToneReprodaosr.. ^
Powerful radio. Cabine* V
in rich blond veneera ^  ̂  ^  ^  _  _ &

» 2 0 9 ’ * s

s

Filitf Eidoviiiiid of Al 
l«coidi...FII-AM ladb...Piiti«g«hlud Dtsifi

FH1LOO 17SS. A trlumiS»- o í gualltj and valué . • . 
evcrythlng you need Sor ecmplete e&tertalnment from 
radio and recarde« ^uM e. Flays aU reoorda. all I 
speeds. «uperb tuceotlon tn m  both TU  and AM radio. 
Oorgeoua modem opiaole' In iteh mahog •
aoy or blood vnecn;

»309»

Caffey AwTiaiice Co.
►.-•1 319 Noffb AiiMi PhMW T57S

Ruth Donnell 
Leads Program 
For B&PW

Forty-flre members of the Busi- 
nets and Profemlaoul Wemen’t  cnub 
attended the olubt 
ner Tueeday n l ^  in Hotel «char- 
bauer. Ruth Donnell waa In charge 
of the iwogram.

Othcra on tha program were Joy 
McCoy, Jeaalo Baker, Floaale 
Vaughn, Colyeta Qhrlctlan. Anganne 
Newland, Mary Emma Elder, Xva 
Maxson and Alberta MwVrmij
Chriatmaa muale waa played in the 
background during the dinner. Vera 
McLeRoy led the ringing of Christ
mas carols, accompanied by Emily 
Atkinson. She also gave the Invoca
tion. I j

During tha business s?.ahm. Olen- 
yth Herring reported on the pro
ceeds of the Charles I»aughton pro
gram. Christmas greetings were 
read from Sarah T. Hughes, na
tional praaldent, and Ruby Braley, 
district director. Qlfta of food, toys 
and clothing wars brought to bs 
distributed to a needy family. Alao, 
birthday gifts were preeented to 
Jewel Anderson and Bern Ihurm an. 
Miss Elder was elected aecretary, re
placing Myrtle Oriel who Is moving 
to Tulsa, Okla.

Quests were Maudie Son, Beulah 
Lyons. Alva Graves, and Rose Mary 
Tunnell. Ora Seagarden and Monty 
Hanks became new member*.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Progressive 
Club Has 
Annual Dance

The annual Obriatmas danos of 
the Progreerive Study OSub v u  held 
Tueeday in the American Legion 
HalL Hoetesess were Mr*. Thoma* 
M. W iit. Mr*. V. m. Hans», Mrs. A. 
A. Jons* and Mr*, w . H. Thams, 
msmber* of the hospitality oommlV- 
tes.

Ths rsfrsshm ent tabte was oov- 
riwd with a red satin cloth and oso- 
tsrsd with a silver chafing dish 
filled with silver balla and silver 
branches. Tall, red tapers flanked 
ths arrangement. Individual tablas 
were covered with green ok>ths and 
centered with arrangements of sa
ver branches and red candles.

IXiks Jimsrsoo led tiis group In 
ringing Christmas carols. Fsrry 
Pickett, acting as Santa Claus, dis
tributed numbered Chriatmaa eox 
among the guest* aa a means of 
obtaining partners for the first

Oussts Wire Mr. and Mrs. OUn 
Prather. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. George, 
Mr. and Mrs. loimarr McLennan, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Glass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lsland Strouae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben iSslton, Mr. and Mrs. Pvank 
Paup, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Herd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob White, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Arnold. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrsy Fasken. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Qoaaett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlas Hedges, Mr. and

Charles Dént Is 
Guest Speàker

Dsni of th* flohritritr oi 
was «uist «Mkksr ut tha
tE u n tsfy Fkychblogy tin d j
mistlfig Toesdajr In th* 

% loungs,
O sotlM  » dlscttmWm and mbm U  

tha questi oos ssfeid and dtseusssd 
wsr* **War Is thè ChUd Antagools- 
tle Howard Tha Parsntt* ‘Hihat 
Rasi Cuss Do WS Ost Ftom thè 
OhUdt- and **Why Do ChUdrsn Ar- 
gus WRh Thstr Parsntsr*

Othars tiklnc pari m tha dlssus- 
sloo wcrc I te . Wayn* lAhham, 
Mr*. Lynn MStcalf*. I te . J. B. Eld- 
sr, Laaha Hlnds. P r in c ip a l, I te . Jack 
Ohaaa, i t e .  Eric Buehsr and I te . 
Randolph Hurt

FESNCH RXE1A 
OOCETAXL PABTT

The nwneh Baals Club held a 
ooektafl party Sunday In th* Ranch- 
land HIU Country C3ub. Tbs taUs 
was osotsred with an arrangement 
of white mums. Approxlmatriy 50 
membsn and guasta attended.

Mrs. Richard Story. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Soobey, Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 
Canon, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mad- 
land. Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. Roden and 
Jaff Ooffy.

Member* attendlag were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. DeFord, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Erie*. Mr. and I te .  J. WUmont 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. KlmbaU, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Z. Klmberlln, 
Mr. áhd Mrs. Llndley Latham. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. MoCuUough. Mrs. 
Perry Pickett, Mr. and I t e  J. W. 
niom as, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Haden Up
church, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  D. McCul
lough.

Proflien^ders Have 
Candlelight Dinner
du b  htld  k esndMIgfat OhristaoM 
dinnsr Tusrihw »*§4*̂  in *>>f Mld- 
land Oltlean dob .

Hosts wsro U r. and I te . H. O. 
iMsrar. Dr. and I te . H. L. Epsn« 
esr and Mr. oad Mrs. W. X  Hanoa,

Christmas decorations wars used.
Ths mombsr* «nhanfod toy ftfli 

to bo ftvsn to Em OoodfsQowa. Id 
di* Halfsst, Jr., piaysd ths piano 
and th* group sang Ohristoms 
carols.

Quests were Mrs. j . K. Adams of 
loia. Kan.. Ifr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blackwell and Mr. and i t e .  J. 1«. 
■awysr.

Other msmbers present wsr* Mr. 
and I te .  Floyd Ben. Mr. and I t e  
O. C. Boswell. Mr. and Mrs. Mn- 
met Bradberry, Mr. and I te .  W. M. 
Catea. Mr. and I te .  J. K. Doran. 
IMxi* Howen. Mr. and I te . A. E  
OKefl, Marl* Mlebola. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oonard Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. 1». W. 
Sapptnflald. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Shtey, Mr. and I te .  Joe C. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith, Mr. and 
I te . R. C. Spivey, Mr. and I te .  Rob 
RoMnaon, Mr. and Mrs. Gübert 
Blankanship, Bob Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Xk>bn, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Augustson, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. 
Wood.

Prairie Leetíu b  
Has Holiday Party

dd Its 
Mrs. J. a

waa hoslMi to tbs elub 
and Eirir fa«nts» in her 

A dsoerstsd ttw  and a  Ohtet- 
ma* osDtsrplaeo on ttw swvlng 
table made up ttw dsoeratloos for 
tha heoaa. OlftB were dlatribatad bgr 
Santa Olaua. Oamai oi forty-two 
and domtnoea wars played.

Attending wsrt Mr. and I te . x  
W. Brown and family. Mr. and Mn. 
Orady Robarta and laaifly, Mr. 
and Mrs, R ial Staton, Mr. an d  
I te . Bhocman MOrth and faariXy, 
Mr. and I te . Bsrbwt Ronton and 
family, Mra. L. O. Jonsa, Mn. Tom 
Dawktai, Mrs. j .  if . Franks and 
family, Mr. and I te . Otia Connor 
and family, Fteddlo Btolts and 
Anna Im  Brooks.

Advertise or B* Forgotten

C o n t r a t a  fa t ìo n ó  5 cOi

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moffet, 3406 Brunson 
Street, on the birth De
cember 13 of s daugh
ter weighing six pounds, 
three ounces.

bp County Otek

BETA IIOMA p m  
HEIM  TB CAMPAIGN

m  cooperation with th* iruium i 
County Tuberculoils Aseociation to 
complete its 1960 campaign, th e  
Beta Sigma Phi aorertty mamben 
win place Chriatmaa seal banka a t 
cashier's desks In various bnstntw 
bouass in Midland and Term inal 
These banks wUl be attended by 
members of Beta Sigma P h i

X k i A SCARDS
ir s i

a m

CATALOGUE 
FOE COMMEBCIAti

114 X LOEAIMB

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology,

CAPITALISM
N o th in g  is superior except by com parison

V V T H E N  we compare die coodidoas o£ Badoot tod people in and-capitalisdc 
W  coontriee with the eecurity» proeperitj, happiness and well-beinf of our 

people under United Stated capitaliem, we appreciate our p r iv ily  of livinf 
In s  capmlisdc, democratic country.

The basic principle of the free, capitatisdc lyaiem whld6 w t have developed 
in cmr country aflbtds opportunity to the individual who ie willing to use hie 
talenta to the extent of hie ability and deeire to produce—to accumulate some* 
thing for inveecment in a home, a farm, in mvinga aooounts, bonds and odier 
securides, life Insurance, the educadon o f hlf children, and comforts o f lifo— 
and become a capitalist.

The following frets give us a deep appreriadoo of what capitalism has 
done and is doing for our country and its people.

PrivatecapitalindieformoftaxesandporchaeeeofUnitedStatesGofTern* 
ment Bonds made it possible for us to spend three hundred thirty billion dollars 
in carrying out our part of the program in wrinnlng World War II. This, of 
course, is unimportant when we consider the loes of lifr and permanent and 
partial disabilx^ which our youth sustained and which'^nnot be measured In 
dollars.

Our parddpadon in World War II has left us to^ y  with a nadonal ddbt 
of two hundred fifty-seven billion dollars, but on the credit side we find diet 
our annual national income, at die current rata, is equal to 90% of our total 
nadonal ddbe. Of diis total national debt, durty-oine billion dollars art in 
treasury obligadons owned by Government agencies, so our net ddn is sUj^tly 
over two hundred eighteen biUion dollars.

The Unitad States free enterprise business system is operating at its highest 
level, furnishing employment to sixty-two million people at the highest hourly 
and weddy aamings ever recorded. Stockholders and corporations, afttr paying 
the highest peacetime taxes in die poac-war years, have had dm highest net aver
age eerwiftga in history from their investment.

Our fiumers had cash income from marketing last year amounting to 
twenty-seven billion five hundred million dollars, the highest on record.

Total fiten assets of our country amount to slighdy mort than one hundred 
twenty-seven billion dollars, against which that« is aa indebtedness of only 
twelve billion fimr hundred million dollars. Thus our fiumers have ownership 
equity of over 90 per cent in their farms.

In noo-frfm homes, counting apartment buildings with four or less frmi- 
lies, and all valued at a total of two hundred billion dollars, our home owners 
have an equity of one hundred fifty-eight bilUoodoUait-asubdtanrialowiief- 
ah^ of 79 par owe.

T hiw fcie, as a leaolt of the opportunity provided by our free aotarpriia
^ |i i f  ijsmn. dll finplt nf rrr  r-tiim harr a frn  -----r ^ r
diair hooMt and fimus o f 83.4 per cent.

' Ourgiople heveaevings of more than one hundred thirw^hflUondol^ 
kia la i o m n p i»t boxda and savings aocounn.

Ah nddidoHil nincty-savtn hillioo doUars are OH diposit in commeicial 
bank eoBOUHix ^

Our M B and women have a ciab invetunant of rntty bflttoo doUats la 
lifii InsuiaHOi poUdax

A high percentage of our working people are provided with nnemjdc^ 
ment insurance, sidenest, aeddeot and retirement benefits, financed by employ
ers, employees and government. Others who are not covered by these plans and 
who find themselves in need arc provided for by governmental and social insti
tutions.

We are increasing our efibrts to improve die standard of living of tha 
people in the lower income brackets.

The United States, with only six per cent of the world population and 
•even per cent of its land area, under its democratic, capitalistic system, before 
World War II, produced forty-seven per cent of the world's manufactured 
goods, but what is more important, ninety per cent of that productiem was 
consumed within our own borders. Today we are producing over fifty per cent 
of the world’s manufiKtured goods, of which a substantial percentage is for 
other countries.

Capitalism is backing freedom of worship and providing increasing educa
tional opportunities by constantly giving more and more support to the two 
things upon which our democratic, cultural dvilization depends—spiritual and 
educational values.

We have a permanent investment in churches and sdiools of eighteen bil- 
lion five hundred million dollars and are spending annually e i^ t  billion dollars 
for religioiu and educational purposes.

Membership in die churdies is increasing at a much faster rate titan the 
increase in the population, and in our Sunday Schools at an even greater rate.

In the past thirty years, elementary school enrollment has increased 13.5 
per cent, high sdtool enrollment 146.1 per cent and college and university en
rollment 351.6 per cent. ^

Our public school expenditures par pupil tnrolled have gone up from 
148.02 in 1920 to $132.06 in 1947, or 175.0 par emit.

Since 1920 the population of our country has Increased 43 per cent axid the 
isvestment in school and c o llie  equipment f«** increased 571 per cent.

Since the beginning of our indnstrial and scientific development in the 
early 1800’s, the capitalistic system, due to individual frreedom, initiative and 
xngcttaity, has given tha world mote of the coqsibrts and conveniences of Itfr 
than mankind had received in the previous 5000 years of civilization.

Under this systtm our people as a whole art happy and united, are increas
ing tiieir capital and enjoying a fuller spiritual, cultural and material life.

Ib d ^  our sciantific and industrial knowledge and experknoa in die vari
ous iklds of peaetful activity are open to the rest of the world, and In tUs 
raspect we have joined with otiicr like-minded nations in oontributlqg toifae 
tidiniral atsistanre program of the United Nations.

No nation, no individual, HO venture, no private or publk iHstitotiocC fib
pregzam fix die welfare of people can prograsi widiooc

Ic is each iodrvidoal’s duty to eoocribois to the preservation, procaction 
and improvenient of our desw sdcchriliiadoo on *  basis which is sound and
frir to all hur naonle.

1
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Hof Ivoo Eaiployos. 
Of City Etcopo 

» L itH oM Tim ta
Noi m o  a ttr msiktfm  can te a t 

*V tieial gtran for a timffk violatton.
ooa at ohm  tafoca JOdct 

j. ÌL  DoAtOMOd In Oorporatioo 
jpouit WodoMdur MMk a  tkkat for 
parUBC la  a iMtrlelad aooa.

Ha aald poMea iMd gtaan him par* 
BBiHiao ta p v k  la  t&a daKribad 

•araa but adnitttad ear waa prob- 
•My itieklng oat a  tltâa too far* 
and aioofcmf a tlieroaclilafa.

Jodsa DaAnaood Him y .

Pocot P-TA Invifot 
Midland Spookor

Tha fama o< OoL MUan J. Plar* 
lie aa a Moakar la qaraadlnc.

On XI oceariona linca be took 
a n r  teat Angoat bia duties aa dl- 
ractor of tba Dopartmant of Public 
■afaty. ba baa addraaeart Midland 
aarrioe clubs arwi t»H«ni organlaa* 
tloos.

Wadnaaday ba raoatrad a letter 
from an official of tbe Parent- 
laacfaer Aaaodatlon of Pecoa.

• *Wa bars baaxd ao mocb about 
year talks,** aald tbe letter, “that 
wa voold Ilka to Inrltc you to ad- 
draas our group.”

,  Colond Plavsie aald be would 
speak to tbe group In February.

Uvastock
PORT WORTH—(JPV-Cattle UOO; 

ealTBs TOO; generally steady; good 
fad steers and yearlings 39.00-30.00; 
eoounon to medluin steers and year- 
IbMi 23.00-3g.00; beef oows 20.00- 
3100; canners and cutters 14.00- 
20.00; bulls 19.00-20.00; good slaugh
ter calves 3700-3000; common and 
medium calves 30.00-2700; culls 
1100-3000.

Hogs 900: butebsrs 36-50c higher; 
sows and feeder pigs steady: good 
and choice 190-2‘̂ pouzMl butchers 

, 19.79-3000; good and, choice 160- 
llg-pound hogs 1S.00-19O0; sows 
17.00-11.00; common pigs 12.00.

Sheep 800; stesuly; good wooled 
s lau ^ te r lambs 3000; good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs with 
No. 1 pelts 3900; good slsugbter 
w ithers 17.00; medium and good 
slaughter ewes 14.00-15.00.

Lignite comprises about a third 
et ths Datlon’s solid fueL

Censorship-
(Ooottouad IR h  Vagi Ona> 

and CQBunandar at Oonmoowaalth 
traapa In Xoraa» rapaatadly had ad* 
fooatad formal osnsonhlp of So* 
faan war nawi. Ha said Intanran- 
tloe by tha CSUnaaa Rads mada eueh 
aatloo  iB pm ttva.
T d aniaty  BtaakeMa 

A m y authoeltlaa In Tokyo bava 
eontandad tbay lackad tba man* 
powtr to anforoa sudi esnsocahtp 
and th a t It would ba inatfaettva 
vttboot similar rsgulationa tn Wash* 
ingtcn and other world capitala 

Voluntary newt blackouts pro* 
vailed; oorrsRKmdents generally fol
lowed tbe estabUebed practice of 
not sending certain information on- 
lese some individual oorraqyondent 
broka tbe story ahead of time and 
thus gave the enemy access to ths 
information.

News broedcasts by radio are 
monitored by tbe Reds. Once pub
lished or broadcast In the United 
States and elswhers In tbs world, 
tbs Information ateo is avaUabte to 
on-tbe*R)Ot agents.

Until Wsdneaday, tbe latest head
quarters policy had been th at all 
stories written in Korsa and Tokyo 
were to be submitted to iq^propriete 
public information officers within 
eight hours of filing.
Cleemnes Before FlUag 

That policy accompanied a list of 
“sugfssUons” outlining what con
iti tu ted security. I t was Inroksd 
December 11. Tbe four-point list 
ssksd the withholding of news oon- 
cemlng planned actlvltlss. movM in 
progress, enemy movements with re
spect to Allied -boundaries, location 
of Allied units unless in contact 
with ths enemy and other vital 
points.

Wednesday’s clearance - before - 
filing order was announced after a 
seiias of stories which MecArthur’s 
headquarters mid breached security.

A sectirtty Uackout on some ac
tivities In the beachhead has pre
vailed since UN forces fell back to 
It earlier this month.

BAIL BOABO UPHELD IN 
COL-TBX BUTINO CASE

A U RIN  —(A>>— The Third Court 
of Civil Appeals Wsdnesdsy upheld 
a RaUrosul Commission order di
recting C ol-T n Refining Company 
to buy crude oil ratably In eight 
Weat Tssaa fields. Tbs deeialcn ra
vened s  trial court Judgment which 
had declared tha order Invalid.

W est^m ansTo 
Drive Hard Bargain 
On Europe's Defense

BXUBBBLS. BBLdlU lf — (ff) — 
Wsat OsnuuM nm dt It dM r te  ttm 
Big Three Wednewliy they w u 
mot« than they bave 1» h  ofteed , 
in return for taking part la  m i bte 
tsmatloDal m ffltary'orgaateattai to 
protaet tba WeaMm world.

th a  Atteatie Oouncfl decteicn  will 
go before the WMt O em aa gov* 
amment soon, and the Oennaaa 
likely will drive a  sharp bargain.

Bonn dlMatchas said tha three 
Anted high conunlasionarB for Oer* 
many probably would m att Thure- 
day with Konrad Adenauar, the 
Waet Oerman RepubUoh chaneallor 
(premier), to inform him at the 
resuite of tbe ooaferenoa whleb 
pieced Oen. Dwight D. Bleenhower 
a t the bead of a  projected Inter* 
natloniü army <rf 1,000,000, te  In
clude Oerman units.

Msmbers of Adenauar*s own dom
inant party, tbe Christian Demo
crats, predieted negoUations over 
Qcmiany's rote In the Western 
army would be kmg drawn-out. A 
press statement Issued by the party 
said it would be some time before 
tbe federal government would be 
able to teke a definite stand.
Te Talk With Reatea

Here in Bruseels, where the 13 
member nations of the Atlantie 
Pact reached their historic de
cisions Tuesday, It was reported the 
Oermans might be offered repre- 
senUUon ea General Bteenhower's 
staff, but would not b t allowed 
either a foreign ministry or a de
fense ministry of their own—at 
leaet not for the time being. Oer- 
mans have been demanding par- 
tlclpation in Western European de
fense plans on a basis of full equsd- 
ity with the other tuitions.

Ths Wastem powers agrssd in 
princlpte to meet with the Soviet 
Union—if the talks would bs ex
tended to cover all points of Bast- 
West tension rather than just the 
Oerman queetlons, as ths Russians 
had proposed.

A French cabinet spokesman aald 
In Paris France’s answer to the 
Russian bid would go out this weak 
along thass Unes, and London and 
Washington were expected aeon to 
■end like replies.

TWO PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Another Big Shipment

just received!
GLAMOUROUS LITTLE LEISURE SHOE
Of non - tarnish elasticized 
mgtal threod . . . hand-cro- 
chgtgd on soft leather soles.

\

WOMEN’S 8XZE8

■mall (S to S) 
Msdium (f to 7) 

Large (8 to I)

•  GeM
•  Silver

•  W hite Nylon

Glit-wrapped free
$ 0  9 5

SIM «ANCB

V

0  E

m o  ¿ft:.»

$60,000,000 Policy 
Wheel Racket Bared 
In Chicago Hearing

**TYw boM ehttet me out st the Itet minute to buv hie 
wife the etme old Elfte—I alweye pick them up» at ths

Aitcutt emleel'*

And So It Goes 
In A Family Fuss

A Midland couple wae b ro u ^ t 
before Judge J. M. DeArmond in 
Corporation Court Wednesday on 
chargss of being drunk in a public 
place and disturbing the peace.

*What were you doing?” asked 
the Judge.

“We were on our way home,” the 
woman said, “and got In an argu
m ent”

She said police happened to be 
nearby and arrested them both.

“W hat were you arguing about?” 
asked the Judge.

“Oh, something silly, I guess,” she 
rspUed.

”WtU. whst wss It about?” Judge 
DeArmond Insisted.

She turned to ber husband.
”Do you remember what we were 

arguing about” she ssked him.
"Vo" he replied, "I don’t  re

member.”
Each was fined IIS,

Aliies-

Loafers Love!
Soc In Moc, thg loaftr sox mo(ig to fit th« 
foot. For lodiM, men, children.
In regular shoe sizM.

Priced Bccordief te sise oed style

$275 10 $450
YeOtv

WMta

OPENTHUtSOAY
'nLYOOPift

T

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

By OBWALD JACOBT 
W ritten fee NBA Servlee 

*'1( always happeoa.tp me.“ groan- 
sd Hard LuA Jos. **No m atter how 
good a iriayer my partner Is. he 
waits until he cuts me and then 
plays hks s  moron.”

Joe’s partiier was an expert can
asta player. Also, he had known Jo t 
for so long that he didn’t  even 
bother to explain th a t Joe had 
brought disaster upon his own 
shoulders.

Jos and partnsr had started off 
well on the particular hand. They 
had acquired the discard pUs after 
both sides hsd melded, end they 
were building up towards a fair 
score. Then one of tHa opponents 
froM ths discard pUe as a dssper- 
ate measurt. His side had fewer 
cards than did Jos and partner, 
but he hope te  gain breathing space 
end psrhape to meld out before 
lightning struck. Anyway, ha was 
plsylng against Jos.

As It happened, play went round 
and round; and the discard pile 
grew more and more valuable. I t 
wee worth much more to Joe’s side 
because they could make two nat
ure! ceneitai and several other In
teresting melds if they got i t  The 
pUs wae not worth th a t mneh to 
tha otmoBshte, but they would still 
do pretty well with I t  

At the time the pUe had been 
froasn, Joe held seven cards. By 
ttm ttm s the trouble arose, he had 
worked himself down to five cards 
—for no good reason.

Jos drew, looksd around ths table 
carefully, asked each player how 
many cards hs held, and finally 
ssked: *Tartner, may I  go out?” 

His partner saM “No.” He held 
nine cards, Including four pairs. 
,...4 he uiereiore had “wt hopes 

of getUng tbs dtecard plte.
Now Jos went into a real huddle 

He fingered first one card and then 
another, and eventually made his 
discard. Ths next player slapped a 
matching pair on ths table, grabbed 
ths pile, sod proceeded to meld a  
eeople of cenestee and several other 

jeeV partBM fouM meld 
only a  eoople ef cards, and then the 
other opponent eompletsd another 
canasta and want out. The total 
Milug Joe amountad to  a-
bout UOO pclntel 

Vkm lare sw  tty e a  raadan know 
why JM  zgllNr than  ble 
WM a t

■are le tba seMoa, 
llMre Ja a  kufe ealoahle Oseard 
pOb A plaier who doto net feave a  
aefe diicard abooM never ask the

(Continued From Fage One) 
there hsd been a two-day lull in 
that sector and all enemy troops 
there hsd been Identified as North 
Koreans.

Fifteen miles sast of 
west of Chunebon, another South 
Korean force stopped and turned 
beck 3M North Koreans trying to 
cross ths Xmjln River. A two-hour 
fire fight raged there.

General MscArthur*s late Wednes
day war summary aald B l^ th  Army 
units in the Hwschon sector held sU 
their positions Tusadsy In a series 
of skirmishes. Hwschon Is about 30 
miles north of Chunehon and la 
north of 38.

The general headquarters 
mary said enemy units west of 
Hwaebon were dlspereed with small 
arms and artillery fire. Another 
enemy unit In an area east of Hws
chon was partly destroyed by United 
Nations troops.
Attacks ’Espelsed

AP Corraapoodent Tom Lambert 
repmted two brisk Red attacks on 
the Hungnam perimeter were beaten 
back without loee of ground. How
ever, the Communists succeeded In 
making two small penetrations that
were quickly reputeed by 10th Ootpe 
troope.

An enemy efforts to oonoentrate 
their men for attacks have been 
broken up by artniety and naval 
gunfire or by the hard-hftUng car
rier based planes. These range the 
ICorsan sast coast over a 80-mite 
radius from Hungnam.

The battlefield was kept lUumi- 
nated by star shells from warships.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL 
Danny Green, alz-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Green. 311 
West Montgomery Street, wss ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Wednesday for a  tonsil- 
leetotny.

toU to tbe U. R

Tbs bOB» toeocM and Wg proflto 
ftem  tiM

lond M eomml
e f t b s a » -

flgOid poDoy ktnsi tb i Booth BMa

n .
and Tbooden Hos wero sMHd by 
ototob attomoy'B poltes after tboir 
tosthnony, which cams noar tba 
and of Tuasday B i^ifs pubbe baar* 
tog-

Btota’s Attonoy Jobs & 
aarty WadnoMay ontetad tha fe*o

up
ling diargas. Ba aald ba ptemwad to 
praosnt tba caaa to tba grand jury 
tn January.

Jonas and Roa are partnms in tba 
Maina-Idaho-CHiio wtaml, ana of 
tha city’s Mggset  Thara ara slz or 
Sevan wheals of oomparalde sim ant 
a doasn or so smaller ones, Roa tok 
tha oommlUes. He said his wheel 
takes In about 834,000 on two draw
ings a day, a total of $8,790,000 
year.

Cart io l0fa HottOy Or Foot iofani Aol
a f K ia  
to pal

night tbH OM of bw . 1  4
a tm tt of

Well, The Place 
Wasn't 'Lonely"

A Midland bustnem man picked 
tba wrong plaoa to taka a nap 
Tueeday.

PoUoa found him and b ro u ^ t 
him bafora Judge J. M. DeArmond 
in city corporation court on a 
charge of drunkennem.

He admitted he nad had a few 
drinks and fallen asleep In h is  
automobile.

TTiat was all right, explalnad of
ficers, but when he fell ■ sleep In 
his oar. It was parked right In ths 
middle at busy U. 8. Highway 80, 
Just west of Midland.

Ha paid a  $25 fine.

C . O f  c . -
(Continued Frmn Page One) 

addition to Barron they are: James 
N. Allteen, J. M. Cox, W. H. Cren
shaw. H. W. Hull, Dr. H. & John
son, Keith, John B. Ifilla, R. L. 
seiner, Henry Murphey, Sherwood 
OTfeai Bert Ryan and V. C. Maley. 

Beetatiens Adapted 
Directors attending the Wednes

day session adopted resolutioos 
commending two Midland men, w n- 
11am L. Kerr, a member of the 
Board of Regents of the State 
Teachers OoUeges, and Fred Wem- 
pte, chairman of ths ’Texas High
way Commission, fdr their long 
years of public service. Copies ot the 
ramlutioos, to bs drafted by a  com- 
aolttce Including B. O. Orafa, Char
les Ervin and Bert Ryen, will be 
forwarded to Gov. Allan Shivers.

A report of 4-H Club activities 
was given by R. L. Miller, director 
In charge of agriculture-livestock 
activltlss.

The dlrscton voted to present a 
cash bonus to Manager Downing 
as a  Christmas gift.

Early Jesuit priests organised the 
nattvas of PaiM uay Into S3 colo- 
ntea.

bbIr cH ô n  f o f

WwOrlWg Q r

Honr CW9B0M $i,2S 
OHmv ClNiilgMi

T a«n  ateo w ant to mo tba out-

and for ttia
nr Otti

In ZZ- DifforMt..Colors

30S W. llUnoisÌ8 TIm m  154

SPECIAL!
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

O N L Y
A LL

HOLIDAY 
DRESSES
1
Vtlvttt ond Tofftt«t

All WINTER COATS Drastically Roducod.
Clodns out on SUi-TEEN DRESSES 

ot V2 pricot.

Kiddies' Toggery
109  N . M ortonfiold Phono 1691

To pA  » r, on foad

tbMO Is oa Iwpogtont 
% B p iü «  Nbo asks 
t i  m
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Bb IB lito to
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BARNEY
MALTOK

LOANS • HOMESmS 
■ « AL ESTATE

DênhpÊt m i  i mU&r «f

GRAFALAND
MUtamd^s fim si 

M§Mmfinl D btrkt

203 UgR«tf IM9. PIm m IOS

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commerciai and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid • West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302W .N . Front Fh. 1106

Save

GIFT SUGGESTIONS— The fine items displayed in the gift shop of Quincy Belles- 
Flowers are certain to solve your gift problems'and they are in a price range to fit 
all pocketbooks. You are invited to come in and look around before making 

your selection of that “distinctive” gift, which is certain to please.

Quincy Belles-Flowers 
Gift Shop Well-Stocked

Distinctive Christmas Riits to  fit 
all pocketbooks are stockeu in the 
gilt room of Qunicy Belles—Plowers. 
305 West Illinois Street, and any of 
these items are certain to please.

Airmng the fine items in the gift 
are Emery candles in 24room

m MàìI A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

t t  the finest Bnfldtng Biateiials and 
leede—regardless ef how large or samlL

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
We have a 

ean tnpfly

BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS
N. Fart Worth

LUMBER DEALERS
Phene 1524

decorators colors, brass planters, a 
nice selection of combination ash 
trays and clgaret cases, large Christ
mas candles and dozens of other 
items.

Pt>r decorating the home, Quincy 
Belle^Flow ers has wreaths for 
dosif^ spruce, and a variety of other 
articles.

Seasonal flowers, in a large va
riety. Include azaleas, polnsettias, 
roses, an exertional selection of

orchids and others sultaUe for the 
Christmas season.

The telephone number is 154 -and 
free delivery sayice is provided. If 
you are unable to come to the shop 
tor 3Tour order the attendants will 
give persoxial attention to preparing 
it and seeing th a t it is delivered 
in fine condition.

A variety of cut flowers is avail
able a t all times.

Quincy Belles—Flowers is owned 
and operated by Airs. Quincy Belle 
Snow and Mrs. Quincy Belle Fen- 
stermaker. Both received their 
floral training a t the Colorado 
School of Floral Design in Denver.

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
feed Tractors. . .
Dforbom Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems. . .  
Leyne-Bawler Irrigatia» Pumps

301 SeuHi Boird Ption« 16BB

K & K  T IR E  C O .
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midlond't Most Modern ond Complete Tire ond 
Service Heodquorters.

We C O  U  GREEN 
Give J O E n  STAMPS

Phone 2700->  
619 West Woll

Palace

the elw» «nth the 
A od'tt

enwiethins fbr 
feed eooveEileuCy 
and tim e jocm 

aattee -pcroolafeoci.

■f ‘

tbpsi ^  ina^qt thè seeay
VMAeif’ÉBÌR uaefol apfriBsEioei
Bfeflehle etiheFBleoeu

Or, if poor teste is 
Jcwclry. drop ty  end talk to 
Bolunenn. Bohmenn handiai ftage. 
wetdMs. cigareUn MShter». and d l- 
vérware. amo»^ other thtngs. Be 
alto Is an experltnced eaich rapalr- 
nan and gnaranteea his Mrvtei.

Buppoee yen want to spend e  night 
reading. Stop at tha wiagaeina and 
bookstanrt, There yoa*a find tha

Pringle's Body Shop Serves 
Car And Truck Repair Needs

’Time MVed is money ssved.** 
This old saying sHNWially is im
portant to persons whose dally 
work requlree the use of an auto- 
moMle and truck and who realize 
their vehicle’« Importance when it 
is lead up for repalra.

H ie Pringle Body Shop has the 
necesMUT equipment and the per- 
aonnd has the know-how to repair 
th a t auto body in the quickest pos
sible time. Therefore, the mansge- 
ment points out, you are saving 
money when you take your repair 
work to Pringle’s because your auto 
will be back In service without un- 
necemaiy delay.

The Pringle Body Shop, located 
at 907 East Horlda Street, guaran
tees satisfaction on that sutomoMle 
painting and body and fender work

and the prides are reasonable.
Only the finest paints are uesd 

by Pringle. Therefore if you dedre 
to make a new car out of th a t old 
(me, then you can be amured th at 
th li phase of the work will be up 
to factory standsnls.

’Ihe tcl^ihone number Is 241f and 
you are invited to call for eetimstea 
on painting and repair work. Or 
better yet. Just drive cnit and talk 
over your needs with Pringle.

Whether or not you have work 
to be done now, s  trip to Pringle’« 
will convince you th at the firm is 
qualified and equipped to take care 
of you satisfactorily the next time 
you have body and fender woi^ to 
be performecL You also will get « 
chance to see the fine workmanship 
which goes into every Job.

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Redrigaratars — R.CA. Radios — Apex Washers end

)
Swaapers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Serrice

a s  NORTH MAIN PHONE m

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pendgr Work •  Automobile Painting 

*‘Goed As Any— Better Than Most"
9 ^  EosR FlorMo

ADD INTERIOR CHARM 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Many a home owes Its charm to 
Millwork creations which had their 
origin In our work shop. Book 
shelves of modernistic design, as 
an example, help greatly to im
prove a room. Biillt to order, from 
your plans or our own, a t a mod
est cost.

Building Gertes Destgulag 
Custom Built Furnituro

Conipleto CaMnet Week 
Ph. U fl 411 W. Keatwky

■a. -r

W M ÿ

3 0 5  W e s t J i t imois
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Specializing in 
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron èt Ervin

ABSTRACTS — GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
P in t NaUMMl Baak Bldg. Phsne 4145

iSlOkA**» ince 1890
• OVER 46 Y ears d e p e n d a b u e “ '^ ■

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over 31,500,000.00

*Msmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatkm'*

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
is eight complete units In one—has a life
time eervloe guarantee and fire tamtrance 
protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION 
PhoEi« 3493 203 So. Moin

Water Conditioning Co.
OMrfbuter Per

Permutit— Automotic —
Electric ond Monuol,

WATER SOFTENER
•m 2 6 3

A Midland Institution Since 1933

707 So. Bofrd Phono 3447

B&B Butane Service
B eteae Gee, Tonks, Stovo« ond Botflot.

Doy or Night FIrano 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

'finí®

BAKER OIL 
Compony
OUR NEW "CAT 

, CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE CUtfOLINE

wm im pn n  ym r MILEAGE, 
rtgoi'dio »  of the KIND 

tfoaryAidriraV

Ni Hiftwy
Motet Olb 

Veedol Motor Oils 
UnftW liras ond Tubra

t |H  f . W efMPtaM 42-2110 W. WoU

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL M ILL WORK

415 South Boird Phono 2930

Pocking - Crating 
Skipping • Sforofo 

Gonoral 
Houling

o
FOR C H R ISTM A S

Choose
Royal Portable Typewriters

for o welcome, practkol gifti
I

Give a Royal Portable and you give tfao boill Always a  weloomo 
g if t. . .  atwiF* o woEu^F^ Stft for yow children or yomsoh esf

For .Hie butiiteei peraow
Sheoffer» FaHcoiV Esterbrook 

' Desk Séti/ Feiii diM Pencil Sets.
Choose from a wide variety of etyies, àsm, onion and shops«. ■

ih

Midland Glass &  Mirror Co.
G/osi — Mirrors — RosHvering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades and Shade Frames.
1611 W est Woll Phone 232

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R EA L ROOFS"

Rciidcntioi & Commcrciol Work
All Typos of Shoot Motol Construction.

Phono 887 1811 West South Front St.

PLAMOR LANES
Best Alleys — Basi Bqelpmeet

Coffee Shop , Open
L te 12 pjn. 

I l l  Nerth Weatherferd

Midland Iron Works
ORNAMENTAL ond STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING •  WINCH TRUCK SERVICE
Oscor WatUngtan, Owner

900 N. W. Front St. Midland Phono 2303

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD— OPEN 24 HOURS"

«11. W ot Wall thonaW ««

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's Froshcr-ized
•jTT

Iv
Í  ̂ MAJESTIC CLEANERS

c  < t
Ê i ... SAN r p.- f ' Âf *, '0

a  I / 'p rio r i r i p ^ K i N . :  r o F S N i  t  o a y »;'
Â f *. ' •  ̂0 C - * !

GOOD ci.f.NMN«:] T c o m  ^a y s '

P  L o n e

2 8 4 7

M tho best la gw>
yoan sso 

cEtfds for any oocaalon asid 
rtmcnlot« condls« And jeoH  be so- 
paeMmy Infearssfesd n t flm  tfens et 
the year In tb s beautiful GhrtsInMS 
dsooratloEis oOorsd ofe lb« Folaes 
OruB BrlghOy colored bulb«, both 
slsctrfa and non sisetrte. Ulvsr iel- 
eSaa; TibboBiS and all sorta of dseora- 
ttans for tb s  marry Urns of tb s  year 
are to be had. A wide vartsQr of 
Ohrlstaaas gifts also are feabved.

Should you dechls you a rt himgiy, 
then b y  tb s sandwldMs ami drtoks 
offered a t the Palaee fountain. JV» 
the sating spot and coffee stop for 
many MhOandats.

Ptee prsscripUop dMivery «M vkie 
is offered by tb s owner of tbs Pslaoe 
Drug, J . B. MoOoy. MoOoy may be 
readied a t his home for prescrlp- 
ttoo eervloe after d osing b o m , by 
calling No. 2045-J. Tbe Palaee Is 
open unto 11 pjn . weakdaye, and 
12 pjn . Saturdays.

And oh yesf We c an t ftargei the 
little woman—end shell probably be 
tickled pink to get coemetice from 
the Palace. Mrs. Alberta ie«»-Tnn«« ig 
manager of tbe oosnebc department 
and shell reoommend DuBarry, 
Harriet Hubbard Ajrer «nri IPArcy 
among tbe fine perfumez handled.

WILLIAMS
FEED a  SUPPLY

1403 EostHiginray 10 Mi.2011

everything in  
eoebeg net t f  
Ing elee lefeed. 
F o r te p  egg 
predaetion . . .  
for top quality 
egge. Feed
FURtNA UTERA

r,e '

e isK te d
Yeor '1 

AirConditionli g
A H w e ite l

Ì

The Fitzgendd
Company

PHONE 314S  ̂ .B
2906 W. WALL

Panneil
Bros.

Transit Mix
Concrete, 
Sand & v
Gravel ’

' Coraor Pocoa am i 

Wot» North Flora 

Phono 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own—Thrifty to Use

B E N D IX
AUTOMATIC ECONOMAT

219“With tbe Rlns-Saver uses le a  water than any ^  
other automatic agitator washer on tbe m arket S  
‘The entire washing, rinsing end damp-dryizu! 
operations are com plied in one oonthmous 
and fully autoouiUc cycle. No fastening to tloar

Western Appliance Co.
210 N. Colerad* PIm m  M IS

D O N ^ A ^ J S S o —

H I-D -H O
ITS A DRIVE-IN —  Coraor Poeoe and M itsem (

Prompt ond Aceurolo 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

PALACE
DRUG STORE

10B So. Moin Phono 33

MIDUND
CONCRETE

Company
Eoody-Mix CoociotB« 

Wosbod Sond end Grovel 

Mertor Sood oad Roof Gravai

Phone 1521

Î M A Y E S  tv i y
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phene 186

s
Bdbsrl & Hsibsri

CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breekbrg 
and Sand Bhrtìng Work

AM

14 ]

19001Caloradò Fh.d20

€ L e tr ic  S h ifo m m iê  â

'IF ir S  ELECTRICAL^ WK 0D IT*
We epedaliae in Motor Servleo fòr heavy oO Held equipment 
oommerdal motors, regardlea of boo tage or tbo 
bo. Let os rebuild your eqidpindit back to  factory

207 Sarah Pocoa PI

Get the. Bemtty— ^
Get the Buy— . * Y

KELVINATORI
^ Modèb Prora WMch to Cfiorat.

ionce
Mm m  4S4

.f- ’ l * -  . ' t '  
■ttVW aW

m m
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I H i B f f l r a n E B

Visioni of 0 wondorfol CbrlstiiMS dkinor flootion HifOiifk jFOOf boc4^ 
W ill . , . Hion visit OS . . . vt'vo ovorytliiiif fn «  fiM Nwfortwt to itvff 

in tbi kMdiis' Cliristoios ftockiof to tiM oftof dkioor oofsl 
And ovr pfk it vHI pliOM tiMt low M fO t of ftofo, too!

Visit us tomorrow ond oxporionco o rool tbrW in flMfplOf HooMfo!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

EGGSArmour's Cloverbloom 
Grade A —Dozen • • •

 ̂ ••I* •̂̂ *1

JLv.'J

Cranberry Sauce 10‘
OC A Q Greenie: Î C/Aw No. 303 (C a n .................................. 15‘
Green Beans uold Inn

No. 2 C a n ................... 15‘
WALNUTS Diamond Brand 

Pound ........................ 39‘
L CHERRIES Chocolate Covered, 

Chase's—Pound . .
49«

1 PEACHES Hunt's
No. 21/2 C a n .............. 27‘

m  CANDIES Mixed Christmas 
4 Pounds .............. 99‘

CAPE CODIKl4 Cranberries 17̂Pound . . . .  1 # Batty

Pickles s*
PASCAL

Celery 2 Pounds •  # # • • •

r  -
-  : -  -  I - - r .

.*=->ts**v Vv*v^ tŵ ;ì ^ CALIFORNIA NAVEL

les 2 Pounds •  e

t
RUBY RI

Grapefruit Pound
icnaa

f.tf Lettuce u>.
PUErrO  KKAN

h

Young TOMS

5Q<Pound . . . V  7
FOK THAT GOOD O YSTU  DKESStNG—

OYSTERS

Tender HENS

Pound . . .

Pint . .
Young Fat Chicken C  
P o u n d ................... VHENS

Pork Chops
BACON 59

Nice Lean 
Pound . .

Pickles Tfctjr Swooi  ' J o f-- 41c
Olives Stoffod—ilofrifoivtor Jar 79c
Monarch

Asparagus n,. m c«. 33c
Dal M ésa

Niblets Canh^lZ Os. Can — 19c
GoU Coast

Peaches s p m - m*. m e m  33c
h tm i

Apricots Msem h «No. 59c
Sfkad

R O O f $  M aeertk^N a. 2 h  Cm 5 9 c

Cocktail Wo. 2H  C m __ 35c
Dola P rét
Hwnfs—Na. 300 Cm

Fruits t* Salads - 29c
D ahSIkad

Pineapple 29c

Orange Juice Adams—46 Os. 35c
Grapefruit Juice «o, 39c
Sweet Cider Maeerch—Quart... 29c
Almonds Found --------  49c
Mixed Nuts - 53c
Maeerch, Hoary Syrup

Cherries No. 300 C m_ 29c
R a i s i n s  Sm  Maid—is  Os. Box 3 7 c  

Bordm*s Nana Such

Mince Meat* or 20c
Dal Maeia—Na. 303 Cm

PumpJcin 2 i»r29c
Bekm's

Coconut 4 ot. Mv. 17c
Faekaga

Orange skm 23e
Feekugf

Drops Checalata 29c

m  ?

n r
•Ljh-< -é .

Sfofo Wo. 2

'■ y .<■ .i-'t  . .
■ ' v% -. y:
y;‘

/ ■  -4 ' : ;w , . .  .. ■..1 • ♦'-w ' • ' *
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IDoÁTRflowA 
fhhig A a d fn  Noi 
Shopping^ugboa^

“I don't know •  thing,’* Midland

jí^:

Coach ihurm on L. (Tugboat) Jonas 
!tald Wednesday morning In a tela-" 
phone conTersatlon with a Reporter> 
Telegram reporter concerning pob^ 
Ushed nporti th a t he Is being oon> 
sldered for the coaching job a f 
Amarillo High School.

“I h a rc n t applied for "the job  ̂
nor do I  intend to.’* Jones said. *T 
hare a  good job and I ’m not sbop>̂
ping-**

**Bat,** the Midland mentor added. 
**Xf Amarillo offldala contact me, I  
l^obably would kxA Into the offer, 
’n u t 's  human nators.'*

Jones went on to add th a t many 
coaches are calUng Amarillo and 
wanting the job so, *T don’t  fanagtiu 
they win hare to go to the  trouble 
of caning coaches who bare not tv -  
plied for the job.”

The Amarillo coaching gpoi was 
left open after the Amarillo School 
Board failed to renew the contract 
of Howard (Bull) Lynch. But Tug
boat Jones says he Is not applying 
for the job, and stated: *T stlU am 
Midland’s head coach.”

-•4t,- _• 4 V

wBL lirlni^ ^ n d N d e , ÔÏ 
ism ttQ ttir M b o ^  for

an d ' todii>w 'm rós*theW
kingpin of Olass A
ban. • '~

Approadmateiy 80S W tetO n la lir  
wfll board a Santa I h -train thnre 
late Sunday night to make the t ^  
to Sweetwater, The IKKpleoe .IwM  
and pep squad of the h l^  sèb ^^  
also wOl be on the speclaL ,

Hermit sohool officiale espect the 
whole d ty  to turn out for tiie eoo-, 
test. A siwclal TAP train w ilt cany 
those fans to Sweetwater,' 
the 100-pieoe band 

The footban teams ars 'wipiQbted 
hers Sunday. Sweetwater. ofOekls 
eipeet an orecllow crowd <tf lO/BO 
to swamp Mustang BowL “ 

Sweetwater city officials .h a te  
asked local cafes and restaurants to 
remain open on Christinas DSy^to 
feed many tlsltors.

Joy Honey To Pilot 
Lomeso Club In 5̂1

LAMBSA —(P)— Jay Haney waa 
named manager of the 
Loboea of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League here Tuesday . •

Fred Henderson was elected pres
ident of the club, succeeding W. O. 
White, who resigned because of 
business actltlties.

rr"YOU NEED IT 
"WE HAVE ir'

You are building* a hom^ 
farag:e. fence or bam

Light Weight Building 
Tile

8x8x16

CA LL 3976 
The Basin Concrete 

Block Co.
204 N. D allas

Angelo Scribe Soys 
Film Show Kermit 
Touchdown Illegal

OOUEMAN—Hugh Wallace, sports 
scribs of the San Angelo Standard- 
Times, witnessed here Tuesday 
night films of the Ooleman-Kermit 
football battle and agreed along 
with others present tha t Hermit’s 
first touchdown was illegal.

With the acore 0-0 In the second 
quarter. Center Don Hays Brown 
centered the ball to Quarterback 
Sam Woods who was tnq)ped be
hind the line as he tried to  get a 
pass off to Rick Splnka. Woods 
then lobbed a "basketball* pass into 
the end aone to Brown, nho took 
the ball and the play was ruled' a 
touchdown.

But being a center. Brown was 
not a legal receiver. Coleman later 
scored but Hermit scored again and 
won the game 13-0.

Hermit now has won 14 stral|d>t 
games and will play Wharton for 
the Class A state championihlp 
Christmas T)ay a t Bweetwater.^

Advertise or Be Forgotten
rosirrva n u i o s

M A P S
or wKsv n zA s

wnb tub-Ms (Utam. raady for een- 
tourtna- Scoi« 1’*-S.000*

”Tb* flneat by OomporlDon*’
BASIN OIL MAF SERVICE
Onaa rarfuaon. Own« and M<r. 

MMUnC Vazaa
ISM Badford Drlr* rhana MM

STOP Tour WATXB HXATEK TROUBLE NOW 
Ne More Rusty Water—Ne More Leaky Tank

Buy o FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Tear Warranty 

AvaOable Through Tour PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Dislributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

TtM
ed 49 
«ad Pfis 
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a  .io i 'o f  tstrttery. 
Wdf ,^ v j iU 4 |a ta id  yoOBg. man 

Sdnaar pupil of 
JbaerrMTWhAUa PaBs. and later 
a penoihur of national prominence 
with the TCU eleven. And Berry 
has an additional year of football 
behind him. other than his h l^  
school aixl ccdlege days. I h a t  would 
be the 1960 season, when he por- 
foraed with the Bdmonton BAItnos 
In the Western Canada Professional 
League.

—H R ^
Berry played quarterback on the 

1944 and 1946 Jones-coached Wichi
ta Falls elevens—and both won dis
trict titles. The '44 outfit dropped 
to Amarillo in the bi-dlstrlct, and 
the ’45 team M l to Highland Park 
In the state semi-finals.

And of course every football fan 
is faixUllar with Berry's record In 
coUeg»—how, after the Initial three 
games, as a freshman, he started 
every game on the TCU schsdtile 
ter four seasons. AM bow he gave 
a fine defensive performance In the 
East-West ShriiM game In Cali
fornia New Year's Day, 1990.

- H R -
Following that, Uhdy received a 

pro offer from the San Francisco 
Forty-m ne»—but Edmonton offer
ed him a better deiJ from a finan
cial standpoint and Berry traveled 
to the CaxuMla loop.

Football is catching on fine in 
Canada, according to Berry. "We 
averaged 10,000 * fans )>ver a  19- 
game schedule,” he said, "and that's 
pretty good conaiderirtg tha t foot
ball started in Canada after World 
War IL’

Llndy was joined In the Canada 
loop by several Southwest Con 
ference stars. His teammate from 
TCU, Tackle Don Narrall, joined 
Llndy a t Edmemton. as did another 
ex-Froggie, End Morris Bailey. 
Also on the Edmonton team was 
Rolhn Prather, Kansas State end. 
And before the aesson was over, 
Doug Brlghtwell came to the team 
from TCU.

Jack Jacobs, the former Oklahoma 
great, Sammy Pierce of Baylor, 
Buddy Tinsley of Baylor ahd A1 
Langfo'd of Howard Payne College 
were other stars from this section 
performing in the Canadian league. 

—K R -
It was rugged.* Berry told us.

« a i m  I M S  <
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BMiiRiiiy, A day 
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SUGGESTION TO LAST-MINUTE SljOPPERS . . .
Here's 3 siuèll imys to thè Boss 

a Knox Hat Giftt - f t  •/ •
grand fim  ! So easy to do! So su re  to be right 

Lawbiih! In a spariding Ball on the Chx^tinat tree 
/ .ma joDy old Tom V  Jerry M ag... . .  in‘a 

M m k little holiday Hat Box . .  . he’ll d iso()^ 
your C e r t i^ e  that lets him 
a fine hy Knox. . .  your gift to hint . '•  /

b a ^  The aeries of downs la three, 
not four. The field la 110 yards 
long and 60 yards wide about 10 
yards larger each way than the 
U. 8. fidd.

And if a team tries a field goal, 
evan If It la missed and ndls Into 
the end boem, it eounta one point 
"We beat ona team 34 to 1,* Berry 
grinned.

And a  safety in the Canadian 
game counts one point — only it 
isn’t  a safety. I t’s known as a 
"rouge.*'  Touchdowns count five 
polnta That can all be quite con
fusing, after being used to the 
voalon of the game played here.

“Quarterbacking was the hardest 
part for me," Berry stated. "With 
only three downs you can’t  buOd up 
to a play—you just have to nin It 
without any preliminary series 
staged to set the pattern for your 
payoff punch."

—B31—
The Eskimos finished second in 

the Western League of the Canada 
group, losing to the Jack Jacobs- 
led Hamilton team 39 to 12. 8o 
evidently Berry^ quarterhacking 
wasn’t as bsul as he thought 

B ory qx>ke of a lack of sports 
writers In Canada. "Of the five 
writers In town, only one had ever 
seen any football before last seas
on — and he had seen only two 
games.” the ex-TCU star said. "And 
you never knew what would appear 
in print,” he went on, "because they 
wrote every word they heard no 
m atter who it was about o r. how 
bad it was. There was no such thing 
as confiding in the scribes up 
there.*

- H R -
Speaking of his college career. 

Berry said SMU’s Hyle Rote was 
the "hardest runner I ever plsjred 
agalxut” He admires Bobby Layne, 
the ex-Texas star now with Detroit, 
as a "very smart quarterback and 
an excellent passer.*

But the SMU Golden Boy, Doak 
Walker, drew the most lavish praise 
freon Berry. "Walker has the sm art
est football head of anyone I know 
in the playing circle, and the most 
all around ability,* was his com
ment.

Ws couldn’t  get Berry to say 
much of his own feats—he wanted 
to talk about the fine coaching

>  BROWNFIELD—^Ths Midland Bulldogs started too 
late here Tuesday night and dropped a 45-89 decision to 
the: &t>wnfield High School Cubs in a basketball non- 
conference tilt.-

BrownHeld got off to a 16-6 first quarter lead over 
the listless Midland five, increased the margin to 29-12 
at halftime and ran up a 40-f 
17 lead at the end of the ‘ 
third quarter.

Midland rallied in the fi
nal quarter to ecore 23 points while 
giving up but five points to the 
Cubs—but the visitors had started 
too late and still were six points 
behind when the game ended.

Coach John Higdon's ‘B’ team 
won a game frcmi the Cob reserves, 
by a score of 33-23.

The varsity box score:
Midland (S3) Fg Ft F Tp
Johnson........... .... — . . . 1 4 5 6
Wttimllnf ............................ ._ 3 1 0 7
Burks ..... .„ 4 0 5 8
M oss---------------------- ...0  0 0 0
Brooks _______ ___—... 3 4 3 10
W rig h t____________ . 0  0 2 0
Slice --------------------- . . 1 1 2 3
Brinson ____________ . 0 1 0 1
Van Busklrk ._ __  ... . . 0 1 1 1
Drake ................ — .... . . 1 1 2 3

Totals __________ ___ 13 13 20 38

Brownfield (45) Fg Ft F Tp
Black __________ ___ .4  0 2 8
Mayfield .... ^  - . 0 2 1 2
Bradley .... . . . . 2 1 4 5
Anderson .. ~ ..... 0  0 2 0
Auburg __ . — .. 4 2 3 10
Cary ..... . 3  4 2 10
P ro ff itt____________ ..4  2 5 10

Totals .......................... 17'11 19 4b

staff Midland has: Tugboat Jones, 
Red Rutledge and Audrey Gill. 
Rutledge was Jones’ assistant when 
B enr played a t Wichita FaDs, and 
Llndy was h lin  in praise of Red’s 
ability as a  coach, and In betng 
liked by the public.

Berry is doubtful tf he wlU play 
profSeslonal football next year—al
though he looked as If he could 
step onto the field and be ready to 
go. At 175 pounds, the 5-foot, 10- 
inch grldder is only seven pounds 
above his nonnal weight 

—HRr—
But Berry wants to settle down

right here In Midland. "I sure like 
the looks of this town, and the 
people too,” he said. Llndy would 
iilrw to coach, and If he can obtain 
a teaching certificate he may do so. 
But he is a business major and will 
consider anything along those lines. 
Anything I think I could handle.

would be glad to try,” Llndy 
commented.

And from the way he can handle 
a football, he probably can handle 
Just about anytiilng.

Once again Bobby Culpepper led 
the ‘B’ team scorhig, getting 14 
points. Jesse Hatfield tallied nine 
polnta. the ‘B’ team held a 24-10 
halftime lead and never was be
hind. The win gave the Midland ‘B’ 
a record of three wins and one loss 
for the season. The varsity Bulldogs 
have a 2-2 record.

Both teams Journey to Pecos Wed
nesday night for return games with 
the Pecos Eagles. Midland owns two 
wins over the Pecos cagers. The *B* 
game will start a t 6:30 pm . with 
the varsity clash to follow imme
diately.

The ‘B’ box score:
Midland *B’ (32) Fg FI F Tp
(XUpeppCT________ ___ 6 a 5 14
Hatfield .... .................... i 4 1 3 9
Bradley _____________ 0 t  1 0
Kennedy ___________  3 1 3  7
Johnson ____________  1 0  4 2
Rone ..................... - .  0 0 0 0
F rid a y ............... ............ 0 0 1 0
Paden ---------------------  0 0 3 0
Erskine ....... ..... .............  0 0 0 0

Totals 14 4 20 32

Brownfield ‘B’ (22) Fg Ft F Tp
Anderson .......................  1 4  1 6
Boyd ----------------------  1 1 3  3
Paden ............. ............... 2 1 3  5
S to c to n .................... ...... 0 3 2 3
ODell _____________  0 0 0 0
Brumley .....    1 1 3  8
Mayfield ................  1 0  1 2
Wise .............................. 0 0 0 0

Touls ..........................  6 10 13 22

Yanks Schedule Six 
Texas Exhibitions

NEW YORK —Ury— The world 
champion New York Yankees Wed
nesday booked half a dozen Texas 
games for their Spring training 
tour.

They play El Paso there April 4, 
San Antonio there April 5 at night, 
Austin the ne -t day and Beaumont 
the next. They play Houston April 
8 and meet the Boston Braves (N) 
in Dallas April 9.

5i|N88(ÉdÌMiiwjtfEpV V V ilH w H iR  ■ R FinpiW

NSW YORK -Ißfh- Brooklyn*» 
'Dodg«n c fta ln ly  omY trace tiM 
kMi of ttM.1160 Nattooal Lh « im 
pennant to  their fielding. I t  
th e  beM in the league.
. Mot axdy did the Dodgers ownthe 
IdidMot team deleorive figure, an 
official m  but the d o b  boettod 
three iDdtndilal Maden. Ofl 

to y e d  an f ln t beiwnen with a  JM  
roiHk; Mdklo Roblnaon showed h k  
heels to a l  aecond basemen wtth 
JM  and BBIy Ooa le t the eCandard 
for third ba»emcn wtth J67. Only 
those who appeared In 100 or mote 
games are cansldared.

Other Brooklyn firiding standoats 
were Roy CampaheBa. who led tbs 
eatd ien  wtth 683 potowts and gl8 
total chances, and Osrl Farmo, who 
paced an outfleldsn wMi U

ICaity Marion, newly appoteted 
playing manager of tba St, Xiooli 
Cardinals, owed the beet peroentage 
among the shortitoie. The 34-year- 
old veteran, in his eteventh eeeeon 
with the RatUrds, had a  J78 ihow. 
ing in 101 gamea.

Welly Weetiaks. not partionlaily 
known for his standout defensive 
feats, was a surprise leader aqiong 
the picketmen. 'The Pittsburg Pi
rate slugger fielded his position a t 
a J91 gait. He «»nmltted only 
three errors In 336 chances span
ning 123 gamea.

Probably the most remarkable 
fielding feat of the eeaeon was 
achieved by Wally Westrum, sturdy 
New York Oiant catcher. TTie dur
able sophomore was guilty of only 
one mlscue while working In 130 
games, to set a league fielding 
mark of J99. TTiat displaced the old 
record of JM  set by Earl Orace of 
the 1933 Pirates. Weatmm had 21 
assists, participated in 21 doxible 
plays, both high amimg the re
ceivers, and haxuUed 680 total 
chances.

J^lcohoiics /^noKymout
Closed AAwwHnf Taws. N ifht

Opwn M eeting Sot. N iflit  
PhoDS 3683

113 S. Baird S t P .a  B n  638

OFFICE SUPPLY
Comp¡€>t**» Stock Fre*‘ Dfliver^-
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Aniariiio Gridiron 
Position 'Wide Open'

AMARILLO-OP)—Amarillo High 
School offldala say the Job of head 
football coach a t the school Is "wide 
<9 en” and numeroua calls have been 
lecdved Inquiring about the pod- 
tion.

The achod board announced 
Monday night tha t th e  contract of 
Hosrard (BuU) I jn d i, bead coach 
for 14 ysars. wbokl not be renewed.

Possible camUdatee for  ̂the job 
Indude^TTuitt Oweni, fanner Ar
lington Hditota coach a t 4 Fort 
Worth; Obeslr Walker, PhUllpa; 
Jack M ttdidl, Tulaa badefidd 
coach; Tugboat Jones, ■ Midland;

Paul
Young, Moskogee. Okla.; Joe Oole- 
man.'Odema; Fate OranfiU.'Deni- 
■00, and Jvw tf Wallace of Thomas 
JMIemcm. flan ..Antonio.
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As troditlonol os holly ond ml$tl«toe . . .  A n w  tits for Chrittmo»! ^ 
Th#*g ore the ties a moti is thrilled to see among his gifts . . .  for ' 
h# knows Arrows ore superbiy 'designed . ,  /  atwf knottir^ . . .Ì
smooth draping . . .  ond yes, wrinkle-resistant, too! We hove a big 

■ Miection, pura rilk, rich rayons . . .  In colora and patterns to suit 
the bold^  or înost conyrvotrve taste! Come Christmas shopping ^
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(OontlDued From P*f« one)

* ■ylranUn. 4nd a t 1S410-1IS f««t in
the S lanburitr.
Memihwmi Of

The efiort w '̂I be made to com« 
píete the wtfl tram  the Penneyl- 
▼anien perforat'ooe, and aleo from 
Che perforatiaoa a t U.110-163 teet 
and the open hole a t 13.1Tf«188 feet, 
m the Blenbuxier.
» Location le M miles southwest of 
the City of Midland. I t  Is 600 feet 
from south and east nnee of seo* 
tlon II, (block 41. T ItP  surrey, J-4«a.

That makes It one and ..three« 
(laarter miles north an tf one« 
quarter of a mile east of the near« 
est completed Blenburyer produc« 
er on the north side of the Pegasus 
field.

On« Compltt«d, Six 
Sdt For Tox-Horvoy

E. Pocelson of Dallas has 
completed a one-location east ex« 
teu ton  to the Tez«Karvey field of 
pentral-East Midland County and 
filed application with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas requesting 
permission i e  start drilling on six 
pnepecton in the same area.

His No. l«ia Boone, 1.981 feet 
from north and 668 feet from west 
lines of section 13, block 37. T-3-S, 
TSsP survey, flowed for 34 hours 
through a 38/64-lnch choke on the 
completion test.

I t 'ade 396.13 harrtls of 36- 
gravity oil and no water. Produc
tion is coming from open hole at 
7,014-7,066 feet. That interval re- 
cetred a hyrofrac treatment.

A packer was used in the casing, 
and tubing pressure was 160 pounds. 
Oas-cil ratio was 310 to 1.
* Popelson spotted locations for his
No.’s 3-12 3-13, 4-12, 5-12, 6-12,
7-13' and 6-12, all on the Boone 
lease.
* No. 3 will be 667.9 feet from west 
and 1,960 feet from south lines of 
secUon 12. block 37. T-3-S, T6tP 
survey.

All the other locations are in the 
same section, block, survey and 
township.

No. 3 is 1986.7 feet from south 
and' 2004 feet from west lines of 
the section. No. 4 is 1,966.7 feet 
from south* and 3004.1 feet from 
west lines of the section.

Pogelson wUl drill the No. 5-12 
Boone 1J68.7 feet from north and 
3,0044 feet from east lines of the 
section.
* No. 6 will be spudded 14894 feet 
from south and 2,003 feet from 
east lines of the section. No. 7 is 
slated to be dug 1J88.7 feet from 
horth and 668.1 feet from t east 
lines of the section and No. 8-12 
Boone is to be drilled 663.7 feet 
from east and 14894 feet from 
south lines of section 12, block 37, 
T6eP survey, T-3-S.

commercial pro-finding possibla 
duetion.

Loeatton la 680 feet from north 
and west Unos of ttts southwest 
quarter of sectioa 8, block A-99, pal 
survey.

Midlond Wildcot It 
FoHur« In Sprobtrry

J. K. Dobbs and otbws No. 1 WU- 
son Bryant, wildcat in Central Mid
land County, has been marked off 
as a failure in the ^;>raberry.

Operator drilled the proq;>ector to 
a total depth of 8465 feet in lower 
l^^raberry. ‘That section proved to 
be barren and the hole was plugged 
back to 7463 feet where some shows 
of oil developed when that section 
was drilled.

After extensive testing without 
developin'̂  commercial production, 
operator .issued orders' to plug the 
No. 1 Bryant on plugged back total 
depth.

Location is 6634 feet from south 
and 696.1 feet from east %nes of 
the south half of the northwest 
quarter of section 24. block 39, T6eP 
survey, T-3-B.

NW Ward Explorer 
Plugged"As Duster

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Edwards 
and others. Northwest Ward County 
exploration about 18 miles south
east of Kermit, has been plugged 
and abandoned after extensive test
ing in a Clear Pork section of the 
Permian.

The project was quit at a plugged 
back total depth of 5,490 feet.

On tests of the Clear Fork through 
perforations a t 5460-5,475 feet, the 
prospector made smne oil, but was 
cut too heavily with water to be a 
commercial producer.

Location is a t the center of the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 4, block B-20, psl 
survey .

SW Stonewall Gets 
Ellenburger W ildcat

George W. Boyce of Indianapolis, 
Ind., has staked location in South
west Stonewall Covmty for his No. 
1 J. D. Smith, which is to be drill
ed as an Ellenburger wildcat.

Drillsite is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 373, block 
2. H6cTC survey and nine miles 
southwest of Peacock.

Light Rains Dampen 
East Texas; West 
Stays Mild, Dry

By th e  Asaaeiatei Pnaa
Rain fell m Tagaa Wedneaday— 

although most of the state re
mained as dry as a tinder box.

The precipitation was confined 
largely to Southeast Texas, with 
Beaumont recording 43 inch.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau fore
cast occasional rain near the up
per coast through Wednesday n igh t 
For West Texas it was a dismal 
**fair and continued mild.”

Winter offldally enters the state 
a t 4:M am . Prldisy, and according 
to the present weather outlook, it 
wUl be a tame entry.

Temperatures generally were mild, 
except for sub-freezing weather in 
the Panhandle and parts of West 
Texas. The lowest overnight read
ing was 16 degrees a t Dalhart, in 
the upper Panhandle.

Other freezing temperatures in
cluded Anuuillo 33, Lubbock 23, 
Midland 36, Ozona and Childress 
27, Presidio and Salt Flat 36, and 
Wink 39 degrees.

Tueiday the maximum^ raq^ed 
from. 79 degrees a t Alice in South 
Texas to 47 a t Amarillo in the Pan
handle.

Oil

Midland T«x-Harvey 
G«ts Two Mora Sites

Tex-Harvey Oil Company has 
staked locations for two prospec
tors in the east side of the Tex- 
Harvey field of Central-East Mid
land Coimty.

They are the No. 3-15 Jay H. 
Jloyd  and the No. 3-10 Mrs. B. “W. 
Floyd.
' No. 3-15 Floyd wlU be dug 660 
feet from west and south lines of 
the southwest quarter of the north
east quarter of section 15, block 37, 
TAP survey, T-3-S and 16 miles 
southeast of the City of Midland.

Drillsite for the No. 3-10 Floyd is 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the lease in section 10, block 37, 
T6tP survey, T-3-8.

Both prospectors are contracted 
for 6400 feet to test the Spraberry 
pay of the Tex-Harvey field.

Stanolind Stakes Site 
For Fisher Prospect

In extreme Southwest Fisher 
Coimty, Stanolind Oil A Oas Com
pany spotted location for its No. 1 
M. A. Glass.

The prospector will be drilled 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 246, 
Mock 3, HéfcTC survey.

Contracted destination for the ex
ploration is 7400 feet.

Dickens Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

National Associated Oil Company 
No. 1 Edith Blackwell, wildcat in 
North-Central Dickens County two 
miles northwest of Dickens, has been 
plugged and abandoned as a fail
ure.

The prospector was quit on a total 
depth of 6,388 feet in an unidentified 
formation.

Location of the abandoned hole 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 5, block C, C. W. 
Connellee survey.

Offset In NW Andrews 
Plugged, Abandoned

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Baa plugged and abandmied its No. 
1 O. T. Hall, one-quarter-mlle 
south outpost to G arrett M. Smith 
No. 1 MeWh -rter-Hall, discovery 
of the Smith-Clear Pork field of 
Northwest Andrews County.

The prospector was plugged on a 
total depth of 7,653 feet. I t was 
drilled 144 feet deeper than the 
No. 1 McWhorter-Hall without

Failure In Martin 
Quit In Grayburg

Ashland Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 1 Tant Lindsey, wildcat, in 
South-Central M artin County 12 
miles northweet of Stanton, has 
been plugged and abandoned as a 
dry bole.

The prospector drilled to the 
Spnibeny where it failed to develop 
commercial production and was 
then plugged back and tested in the 
Grayburg. Whan that formation 
was found to be barren, operator 
issued orders ib plug. Total depth is 
7485 feet.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 17, block 
38. T-l-N , TAP survey.

(Continued From Page One) 
Ington, that, for all practical pur
poses, the current crude price is 
destined to be the approximate cell
ing for crude oil for the immediate 
future or the duration of the emer
gency.

This would follow the World War 
n  pattern when crude oil was one 
of the first commodities to go un
der price controls, at the low level 
of 6145 a barrel, and remained there 
despite the heated protests not only 
of oil men, but even of Secretary of 
Interior Harold Ickes.

While the price of crude'oil now 
is about double the World War n  
price, it lags behind the general 
price level, according to the statis
tics for the economy as a whole.

The text of the telegram, signed 
by Michael V. DlSalle, director of 
price stabilization, read:

‘‘You are requested to hold in 
abeyance any contemplate^ pur
chase price increases for crude oil, 
all gravities, exceeding price actu
ally paid at point of purchase as 
of December 8, 1950, or nearest pre
vious purchase date. You are also 
requested to hold in abeyance any 
contemplated selling price increases, 
all levels/ all refined products. Re
quest this office be given seven days 
notice in advance of any contem
plated price Increases. Please ad
vise by wire your assurance this 
request will be honored pending 
completion price analysis.”
Fun Oovenunent Backing

While the telegram merely re
quests. it is likely oil producers or 
refiners who refuse to abide by it 
will get the treatm ent being given 
automobile companies. All the force 
of the government is being thrown 
into the fight to rollback auto prices 
to December 1.

In a simultaneous action, the ESA 
called six West Coast refiners to 
Washington December 31 to talk 
product prices.

The ESA also announced it had 
telephoned the refiners, and asked 
them to rescind a 35 cents-per- 
bcurel increase in the price of 
crude oil, but was refused. The com
panies explained to meet military 
heavy fuel demand, they were 
forced to reopen uneconomic wells.

The six refiners: Standard Oil of 
California, Union Oil (Dmnpany, The 
Texas Compumy, Tidewater Oil 
Company, Richfield Oil Company 
and General Petroleum Company.

ANTI-COMMUMtST DEMONSTRATION IN SEO UL—More than 104(X) Koraans gatbarad in  tha 
public grounds of Seoul to protest the presence o f Communist! in the Korean conflict. The
big banners called for arms, with which tha Koreans promise to wipe out communiam In fiLoraa. 

(NEA-Acme Telephoto by Staff Phq^graphar W alter Lea.)

Congress Objects 
To Speedy Transfer 
Of GI'sTo Europe

WASHINGTOIJ —(iP)— Opposi
tion arose in Congress Wednesday 
to any speedy transfer of addi
tional ground troops to Europe.

President Truman’s announce
ment that more U.S. soldiers will 
be sent across the Atlantic as soon 
as possible brought demands from 
lawmakers for:

1— Detailed information on other 
nations’ troop pledges to the new 
combined Western European de
fense force; and

2— Assurances that the United 
'’’tales will not be stripped of mili
tary reserves at home.

Senators of both parties said 
Secretary of State Acheson and 
Secretary of the Army Pace will be 
called on by congressional commit
tees to report on these points im
mediately.

Food Price Index 
Resumes Uptrend

NEW YORK —(>Ph- The Dun <St 
Bradstreet wholesale food price 
index resumed Its climb this week 
after holding unchanged last week, 
and rose three cents to $6.80— 
highest level since September 20, 
1948.

At this new 1950 peak, the index 
is up 14 per cent over the level of 
$546 Just before the Korean war 
began, and 18.7 per cent over the 
year-ago level of $5.73. The record 
high was $746 on July 13, 1948.

Lions Speaker Tells 
About Construction 
Ot Chinese Railway

The philosophies of the workmen 
and their leaders, not the mech
anics of construction, carried the 
interest in a talk about the build
ing of a railroad in China made 
by Maj. J. E. Osman at the lunch
eon meeting of the Midland Lions 
Club Wednesday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Major Osman is visiting at Ten- 
minal with his friend. L. A. Roden- 
hiser. He represented the United 
States in /the supervision of con
struction of the Chinese railway, a 
rail parallel to the Burma Road.

He said many of the workmen on 
the project never had seen an 
automobile. Chinese by the hun
dreds died in the course of con
struction. American health service 
cleared up unsanitary and un- 
healthful conditions. Osman wrote 
a Saturday Evening Post article 
about the railway.

Major Osman paid tribute to the 
amazing work done by hand by the 
C h in ^  workmeh.

Ed Prichard presided at the 
luncheon. John VanBusklrk was in
troduced as ju n io r Lion of the 
Week. Invocation was 'iy Frank 
Monroe.

Members of the Terminal Lions 
Club were special guests a t the
luncheon.

Truman Nominates 
Area Postmasters

WASHINGTON —(>P)— President 
Truman has sent to the Senate 
these postmaster nominations for 
Texas;

Arlon T. Carroll, Crane.
Clarence R. Wiley, Fort Stock- 

ton.
Roland A. Johnson, McCamey.

Cotton
NEW YORK —UPy— Cotton fu

tures a t noon "Wednesday were 85 
cents to $245 a bale lower than 
the previous close. March 4245, 
May 42.15 and July 41.70.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Now Roody —  Now, uB*ro-doto Glo$$cock County Mop

other Maps Available;
HOWARD DAWSON KING MARTIN
CROSBY DICKENS MIDLAND STONEWALL

KENT BirrCHELL TERRY
Paper $16.06 Cleth 11546

Showing new, up-to-date fee and lease ownership and all well 
information. Made on controlled aerial bases 4,000 feet to the inch

Popor Mops Dolivorod in 3 Noun.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
412 N. H f Spring <—  Phono 3238 C. I . Prichord, M g/.

Roy Parks, Jr.-
(Continued From Page One) 

daughters, Charlotte Jane and Mar
tha, and the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Parks, Sr., all of Midland.

Pallbearers a t the funeral serv
ices will be Buster Cole, John Dub
lin, Jr., Clarence Soharbauer, Jr.. 
Frank Cowden, Jr„ Courtney Cow- 
den. Aldridge Estes. Jr., Coy Wat
son and Billy Wyche, Jr.

Most U. S. lignite ia found in 
Montana and South and North 
Dakoto.

•  Public Roiotions
•  Advfiti$ing Art
•  Brochurto
•  Oil Pubiicotion$

m  OUtehael BMf 4344
ODESSA. TEXAS

STATE SUPREME COURT 
ADJOURNS FOR HOLIDAYS

AUSTIN —i/Pi— The State Su
preme Court adjourned Wednesday 
until December 31 for the Christ
mas holidays.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
and the Third Court of Civil Ap
peals will also take a holiday next 
week.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Mrs. N. S. Taylor, 110 Lamesa 

Road, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday as a 
medical patient

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Three-year-old Morio Hernan

dez, 307 North Terrell Street, was 
admitted 'to Midland Memorial 
Hoepital Tuesday as a medical 
patient.
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College Basketball
By The Aasoelalcd Press

Stanford 83. Baylor 67.
SMU 73, Miss. Southern 60. 
Houston U 52, Texas A&M 45. 
Okla. AAkM 36. California 35. 
Holy Cross 53, Oklahoma 50. 
Bradley 79. UCLA 74.
Miami ((%lo) 53. Toledo 51.
8 t  Louis 53, Wisconsin 48. 
Washington 54, Pittsburgh 44. 
Duquesne 63, Wake Forest 59. 
Boston College 78. Harvard 48. 
Bfichlgan State 74, Marquette 42. 
Columbia 63, Tulane 51.

Gains In SouthwesI 
Bolsler Declining 
Gridiron Attendance

NEW YORK —(JP)— CoUege foot
ball attendance held up surprising
ly well in 1950, dropping off only 
34 per cent a game from the all- 
time high of last year, according to 
an Associated Press survey. Big 
league baseball was off 14 per cent.

The East and Par West, where 
television takes its deepest bite, suf
fered severe setbacks but a sharp 
Increase in the Southwest held up 
the over-all average. The Midwest 
was up slightly and the South dip
ped about three per cent, close to 
the national trend.

Returns from 89 schools, covering 
448 home games showed Wednesday 
that the major collegians played to 
average crowds of 26.678 last Fall 
as compared to 27̂ 651 in 1949. The 
figures ranged from 36,744 in the 
Midwest and 35468 in the South
west to 19407 in the East.

’The Southwest average was up 
11 per cent, the Mid-West two per 
cent and . all the others dropped 
from the South’s three per c« it to 
ten per cent in the East and 13 
per cent in the Par West.

Poor weather, particularly the 
late November snow and wind 
storms, hurt the gate in the Mid
west and East, but most schools 
were inclined to blame television 
competition.

Western Republics 
Schedule Conference

WASHINGTON — (A») _  Repre
sentatives of the Western Hemis
phere republics voted Wednesday to 
hold a Washington conference of 
their foreign ministers about two 
months hence to coordinate efforts 
to meet the threat of international 
communiam.

The unanimous action was taken 
by the Council of the Organization 
of American States. The Council is 
the central organism of the 21 
American republics, and meets a t 
the Pan American Union.

A tentative date for the meeting 
was set as mid-February or shortly 
thereafter.

M OVING -  STO RAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONf 400 MIDI a n d

R o c k y  F o r d  M o v i n g  V u n s

Gliddsn House Paint & Spied Satin 
Venetian Blinds 

Art Supplies 
Wallpaper

Westex GUdden Paint Store
iai iM» w«n ' nMM sm

Wage Plan-
(Continued From ^ags One) 

representatives each of labor, in
dustry and the public.

'The group opposed *1ise of com
pulsory civilian labor”—that is any 
manpower controls which would 
force workers to take defense jobs 

Walter P. Reuther, president of 
the ClO-United Auto Workers 
was one of the labor leaders who 
visited ’Truman. From the White 
House he went to the Economic 
Stabilization Agency for govern
ment- management- labor discus
sions of the auto industry’s prob
lems.
Compolsloo

There was a chance this meeting 
would produce some clue to ESA’s 
planned wage restraints on all 
labor.

The agency meantime hoped for 
a wave of voluntary price roUbacka 
—mostly a t the mill, mine and fac
tory level—in accordance \ l t h  its 
price-profits formula announced 
Tuesday night.

Bui if compliance does not come 
voluntarily, E8A Administrator 
Alan 'Valentine warned, compulsory 
price ceilings will be clamped on 
and the standards may be “more 
rigorous” than thoee now set forth.

There was ample indication ESA 
considers the voluntary formula 
stop-gap. If it restrains Inflation 
until March, the infant agency may 
be ready to enforce mandatory con 
trols wherever needed.

Rowland Jones, Jr., president of 
the American Retail Federation 
criticized the voluntary “freAe 
announcement as “vague in some 
aspects” and said it raised “serious 
questions of theory and policy 
which must await further investí 
gation and clarification.”

Two Republican senators, mean
while, charged that stabilization of 
ñclals ignored the intent of Con 
grass in taking price ccmtrol ac 
.tion without parallel aetlon on 
wages a t the same time.

The senators, Brlcker of Ohio 
and Capehart of Indiana, sOd 
Congress made it plain during de
bate on the Defense Production Act 
earlier this year that price and 
wage action should be taken simul 
taneously if taken at all.
December 1 Base 

The call for a viriuntary price 
freeze came as the oost-of-llvlng 
index appeared heading for a new 
all-time high.

Latest figures by the U. 8. Bu 
reau of Labor Statistics showed 
wholesale prices for the weA end
ed December 12 were 104 per cent 
higher than just before the out
break of fighting in Korea.

So It appeared certain prices will 
stay above the pre-Korea leveL 
even if there is a rollback to the 
level of December 1.

’The new “fair pricing stahHards” 
calf for a rollback of any p rl^  in
crease made by a factory or mine 
since December 1, if the increase 
brings the company’s net profits 
above the average dollar profits, 
before taxes, in the year 1946 
through 1949.

In the case of storekeepers and 
Wholesalers, the gross profit margin 
on any item may not be increased 
above the June. I960, level if this 
would make the dealer’s total prof
its bigger than hla 1946-49 average. 
Geede Aad Scrvlee 

“Services” ea well aa goods are 
covered. Laundries, restaurants, 
barber shops, shoe shine parlors and 
dry cleaners are subject to the/:eil- 
ings.

What about violations? An E8A 
spokesman .aaid Valentine will rely 
cm consumers and laiyers to report 
any price InereaaM which sean un
reasonable. The E8A barely haa 
started to build an enforcement 
staff.

Meantime E8A took these fur
ther steps:

1. Decided to reject the plea of 
General Motors Oorporatlon for a 
poftpooement of the m aadatary

-1ÎTHg RKPORCTR-'ntLggBAM. ICDLAJfD. TEXAS, DBO. 86, H_______

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
S.*.’ daye.

1 day 9 days iU i
wUt M

gtvm

»er ot days tee saab to be 
LAgeiFODe wtU be eeospM« eatu  
1640 ajn ea week isy s  and 6 pJA
datureay tor dnndby Wwiaa

LIOAL woncit
c ita4tom BT PUBUCATKW

m  BTATB OF TRXaB
TO; Fable Laaa. Qraettat:
You era eommeaeed to appear ana 

answer the platattfrs petltiu i at or 
before 16 o^dook A. H. ot the n m  
MoaSey after ÜM eipfretton ot 46 daye 
from the date of ieexianoe of thle Otta- 
tloa, tha aame betna Monday the IStb 
day of January. A. D.. INL at or bo- 
fore 10 0‘doek A. M.. before the Boa- 
orable Dtetrlet Court of MWiand Ooun- 

at the Court Bouee la  Midland. 
Texaa.

Said pUlatlfra petttton waa filed ea 
the 60th day of Movember. ISSO.

Tha fUe number et eald suit betna
Ko. 8775.

The nemee of the partlae In eald eult 
are: AlMaa OereU Leoc, ea Flalatttf, 
aad Fable Leoe aa Defeadaat.

The natuye of eald eult betag a suit 
for mvoroe.

If tola ettatkm  la not eerred witbla 
N  daye after the date of Ita taeuaaee, 
it shall be returned unearved.

laeued this the 8itb day of iferam- 
her, ISIO.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
said court, at office tn Midland. Tex- 
ae this the 3Stb day of Movember, 
A. D.. 1890.
(BEAL)

METTTS C. RÖMER 
Clerk, District Court 
Midland County, Tazae. 

(Nov. 38. Dee. 8-13-80).

LODGE NO’ncX S 1

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OIrle 16 Aod o m  who wwak to 

Mom work thus to “fllffam tr «ad 
■muBlly OitereMlng; wtw wbob 
0 »  piiBsuri of wDitlm  p  B 
ly Atmoephere; who ww** to f s i  
good pay rtgh6 fron the storl and 
tuaMYt 4 ralBiB tha vary Oat fiar. 
tiMrt may ba an opportiBdty for 
yon at tha TWapbooa Ooouiaiiy. 
Nfw training dasMS for MsplMia 
opmotors ara starUng t1 |^  away.

919140 par m on^ bogtoi an 
tha Qrat day In olasa Drop I f  and 
talk tw over wttL Mra ftnib lafe«* 
Oblaf Oparator. 139 Big epetag 8L

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shell Oil Company
W ill Employ

Experienced typists under 
35 yeors of^oge who desire 
permanent positions. Apply 
Room 708, Petroleum Build
ing.

Eeyeton* Chapter No. 17$. 
tLAM. Btatto MeeUnge 
let Tuesday each month. 
Bebool of InstrucUoB 
every Wednesday niglaX.

B 4 . O. O.Kvle Tayl<w. 
B ise l Becy.

Midland Lodse No. SS3. AF 
A AM. Thuieday, December 
31. work In EA Deipee, S 
p.m. Friday, Deoamber 33, 
work In ro  Degree, S pjn. 
O. J. Hubbard. WM. L. C.
pt^benaon. Becy. 

rOMJC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Fall sawing elan  now starting. En
roll now. For information consult 
your local Blnger Sewing Oaotar.
115 B. Main Pbona 1419

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
clean, attraetíre.Must be neat. 

Good money.

Coll Mrs. Donohoo, 
Î371-J or 547

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your loeal Singer Sewing Oentei 
makes buckka. baits, ooterad but
tons and hem-atltehlng.

34-HOUR SERVICE 
115 8  Main Phone 1419

TRANSPORTATION
FREE transportation to California. 
Reeponalble partlae wanted to drive 
late model ears to Loe Angeles. Phone 
3838

CONVALESCENT HOMES
LAWSON Rest Home. 34 hour nursing 
service for elderly people, InvaUds and

34 hour a
4lerly

oonvalasoenta. 1217 Ave B. Brownwood,
Texaa Phone 8334.

LOST AND POUND
dPCA WOULO itks'to fiad bnoMe,for a 
number of mee doga aad oata. The 
anímele ebelter at 1706 Bast Wall le 
opoaad Monday* aad ’Tbureday after 
mww trrm  l tr> 8 p m
LOST: líala Cocker BpanlaL buff eoH 

ed. eom tlmee answen to name 
Bandy. Vaoelaatlon tag 3033. Wlehtta
m ia  T«aa. Reward. Phone 865._____
LAwT: taires keys <m chain with amai 
khlfe. Finder pleese call 1843-W or re
turn to Foet Office.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
New Term Opens 

Tue$doy, Jonuory 9 
Morning or Evening Glaiaes 

StoDoacrlpt, Brush up Oragg, Eng
lish. Spelling. Filing, Bookkeeping, 
Typing.
Drafting meets on Tuesday evenings 

7 to 9.
Norman Dunnam. Instructor 

Fred Placement Service
Mine Business College

706 W. Ohio Phone 949

WANTED
Lady to work in concession 
stand ot Chief Driva-ln Theo- 

tre. Age 18-40.
Apply In Person

TOWER THEATRE
W Ó  "outopetoai eecretartes rtouired 
immediately at etarttng aalary of $378 
per month. Phone 3000 or write F. O. 
Be« STO. Midland. Texaa.WÀHW: '«t WMT aJLil’ gMlIT 
PDOBHER. APPLY LAUMOBETTB. 
413 WEST TSXAB.
WANTED: Exuertonoed waltreea A p ^  
EUte Oonfecnonary. Ooraar Oolaeede
and Ohio etreeta. Oeod aalary._______
W im iS B  a S  eàthope weittod i t  
Manhattan. Apply la  pereon. 
ETRSIZHUEA fountain girla wanteST 
Apply in pereon. TuU’a Drug.

HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED 
ExoMlbnt future poeelbtutlee

Two aggreeatve young a 
ee with

pondi ng. weU knowa fUianwe organlaa- 
tlon. Euetneee expertence la  credit qr 
■alea naia deelrsbls. Munì Beve «Mae- 
aat pereonallty, good edueatlonal W;):- 
ground and he capaMe of rapld de- 
veloixneat to a posltlon ot responai- 
bUlty. AutomoUio requlred. Oood 
slartlag aalary plua oar aUowaaoe. Far 
Intervlew aee Mr. Monroei. Crawford
Hotel, between 8 and 8. _______
NkkD àeveral men to worir~ln ware- 
houaa. Bea Mr. Oeron. Johaeon Newa 
Ageacy. 110 Nortbwaet Front atreet. 
cIB  drlvere wkated. Appfy CbeelM  
Cab Oompaay.

HELP WANTED. 
MAL^OR FEMALE g-A
9UALIFIEO young maftamaa for emaU 
oU comp ly  needed Immediately. Re
ply Box 3886, Beporter>Talegram or eell 
3478 for Appointment.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
PBU8TRATED OBOLOOIST8. 1 ean 
vpetll Boout and geological reporte, 
aocurataly typed; alao manuaortpt aad 
lettera Loga plotted, atenei] entttne. 
Mary Lou Blnea ttlO West Baotaeky 
Phone 46S-J
PKXcnCIE nu iuu : i epoclallM S  
oonvaleecent aod nervoue ceeea No ob
jection to light houeebold choree. Mre. 
McCoy, phone 631-J or write Box 3088. 
care Reporter-Telegram. 
k u r  «^riy  iadte in jay borne, 

otly) Mn 17X1manently) Mre. Kate Day.
McCaU, Odeeea, Texaa._____________
FBONB JOOO tar Òlaaalflad Ad-takerT
SITUATIONS WANTED. ItALB 14

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT eohooi oftactng Oret grad aad 
kladatgarua. Numary tar mlldren of 
wortdaf mothare Fbnoe IMl-J 1408 
Wee» Caotueky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
OENEHAL ofTlee dark: Young lady 
with pleeaent pereonallty. Muat write 
aborthand. be a good typUt and ac- 
euraU with flguroa. 48 hour week, good 
Btartlng aalary la  oonveolently located 
office. Phone Mr. Monroe. Crawford 
Hotel for ^»iMlntmcnt. Between f  
aad 8.
TOTED

QUALIFIED draftemen In Odaaaa. Tex
as desire all types of drafting. Bpectol 
oonaldaratlon to Independent OU Op«r- 
ator. WUl Pick up and ddlvcr. Write 
Mercury Dramng Oo. 1304 North 
Adame. Ocleeaa Texaa.
BOSCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO 
9U South MartenfMd 

Phoqg UOO

BuUtfllif.
fcxperiehced typlata. 3 day 

Apply 810 WUklnaon-Foater

Kor«o Combat Vtt 
To Roploct Ik# As 
Koto Forado Morthol

fraesa on ntw car prtcaa, pendint b 
Btudy and final ruling. A formal 
rap ij to the company iz balnt pe 
parad;
. 2. Commandad Fiord .Motor Com- 
pany fPt nependine ita annoonead 
prica IncTaaiaa. ESA infonnad Ford 
that- any adjuahnaoti whkh raralt 
from O ir i appaal win bwaaada fct- 
dualry-wMe. A spokaenaa m M it la 
poMflHa tha Ford aad OM in- 
ctaaaaa Ilka thoaa recently an- 
nouqoad by aararal other maim- 
tbcitEiaiB i tkoy ha foaiid.LjiiattIMd 
undar tha-im w al atabdarda laauad 
Tnaadqy n lsh l Bot ha indleatod a 
batM IBM la unlilBrty.

OIL lOODT o r M Otm AL  
joH B. atoA tm  wm Ktatoefsj 

ttraat. a aoovV for t te  Otaitolted 
O t ahd CMa Oonpany. waa adastt- 
lad la MidBaad MaoMrlal Saapltal 
Tiimday for aiwjwy. '

R alaa

grooDd into B
a aura for

PASADENA, CALIF. A
combat vatdran of tha Korean war 
la slated to replace Gen. Dwight D. 
Baenhower aa grand marahal of the 
Roee Parade here New Yearb Day.

Bteenhower, recently named /fu- 
pewM fwmmander of a Waat Birope 
axaqr. wlrad tournament offlciala 
Tuaeday, “The declaration of na- 
tiepal emecseney does not allow 
EM to cafty out my plana.”

Ka anffaated a Korea veteran 
iM ’qlaaaMi tnetead aa a %ay of 
"hanartm an eur man and wemmi 
iB'anIfotiB.” Tha tounkmant com
mittee agreed to the ««igrffitoin

Longiiom-Bengai 
Clash To Be Shown

AttanMob untventty of TBsaa m ~
rmlgntah
You e m  take'a *laat look‘d at lha

7900 Tbsaa
ehMa featea lla OeMaa Boarl ap- 
paaraiwt agaiiiit TRsaa.

PllHM of Hm TtatM UfO  tut win 
ha kbown at 7:39 pm , wadnaMay In 
tha diatilet «Dartnom. An TBam

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Ccmplet« InstaiUtloQ »«iinttny 
WaU drUUng. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Faymant
Permian Equipment Co.

813 South Mela Fbone 348

Exterminate Insécts
Roaehaa. anta, motha, aüverfloh. 
Alao moth proofing ruga, drapaa and 
StBamar elotbea

Work Onarantaad.
23 Yaan in Midland

PiNina laoa-w R. a  ‘ìbot««

Naw Homts end 
Rtmodeling of A ll Kinds

GENE BROWN
Genarcl Contrpctor

ATTENTION

M an

C A U  BUNCH BROS 92-R •

Ir .
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if  RENTALS
BCDROOMS 1«
»MAI.lII room ' bu t comTortabU, for 
7o u n ( man. raaaotiabla ran t, doaa In. 
17 per week; alao room for two men. 
twin beda, w ltb abower or tub. 107
Bg u ta  Pecoa.______ _________
ftS b b d O lir ib r  gentlem an only. P rtra te  
bath  and  garage; aoft water. MU Weat 
Michigan. Phone 3001-J
NICK room for one m an. la ra to tr  in  
roccn. B ath w ith abower or tub . Con- 
Tenlent to  bualneee -district. Phone 37». 
NiCX clean bedroom w ith p rlra te  bath  
and pclTste entrance. Ideal for single
p w y n .2 3 0 0  West College._______ _̂____
bkt'AC&ED bedroom for man. share 
adjoining bath  w ith one man. Phone

for rent. ï*hone 5ÍB-W
«• Xafter

.APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
T H U S  sod four room furnished apart
m ents All bills paid Children allowed 
Air Terminal Bldg r-193 Phone 345 
FOR "RENT :“T room famished spart- 
m ent. close In. couple only. 009 South

TW o room furnished apartm ent, 
couple only, newly decorated. 500
South Colorado. _____
LaRCC one room furnished apartm ent 
Tor man and arife. Middle-aged couple 
preferred. 101 East Ohio.______

APARTMENT«. ONTDENMaMP M
NOW^?Iilâwe*^and™^roo^^îpisrt^ 
menta, private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brubaon. T-M3. H ione 345.
TWu bedroom unfumlabed apartmeni 
oa paeoment. also one bedroom un- 
funüahed apartmant. Pho»^ 903a-J. 
TUIUI nxmi unfumlMied apartment
In duplex. Cloee In. 
Larry Bumatda

MS. Phone 1337.

H O U SES. FU R N ISH E D I t
NEW two bedroom home, nicely fu m - 
Isbed on~ Maple Avenue. $100 per 
m onth. Hoyt Baker a t  701 Bast Hllnota. 
Phone 3459
PURNI8BXD bouee, ITs rooms. « S  
port. Wee* Louisiana. Phone 3305. Key.
Wilson and Maxson.______________
TWO room house and bath  fum lshecf 
$70 per m onth. Phone 9584.170 per
F H w T 3000 for Classified Ad-takerT

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

TW 6 room furnished apartm ent ifor 
rent. Phone 2530.
t h r e e "  room furnished apartm ent. See 
a t 2309-A Weat College. Phone 3351-W. 
TWO room furnished apartm ent for 
rent. Bills paid. 3W South Marlenfleld. 
TWO room fum lsned apartm ent, extra 
large. 405 East Florida.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED ^
UNFURNISHED 3 room duplex apart
m ent. 1123 North Big Spring. Phone 
3143.

TWO bedroom house, plenty of closet 
space, hardwood floors, close to  South 
S em entary  School. Six m onths lease. 
Call 2858 Wednesday 3 to  5 p.m. and
Thursday 9:30 to  11 a.m.____________
CLOSE In. 4 room fram e house, un- 
fum lshed. $100. Phone 1337, Larry
Burnside.____________________________
FOR RENT; New two bedroom brick 
veneer, northwest section. Phone 498
before 5. ______ _________________
PRACTICALLT new 4 room unfurnlah- 
ed house for rent. 910 South W eather
ford.

HOUSE«, UNFURNISHRD
Two bedroom frame. 9M North Port 
Worth. $90.
Pour room fTama plua 3 badroooaa and 
bath  a t  back. 704 N orth lo ra tna . $13$. 
Very nlea, new, eaburbaB a p eg taen t In 
duptak. $S9.

NELSON & HOGUE
' REALTORS

413 WEST TEXAS PHONE «474
H U E 4 room unfum lshad bouea for 
ran t. $83 per m onth. $01 North Port 
Worth.

O FT IC E ^R U SpiB SS  P R O P E R T Y  21

s i x  room house for ren{, could be used 
as office. 301 North Pecos. See 1,. L. 
Hanks, 1001 North D.
NEW 3 bedroom home with garage, 

I carpeted, conveniently located. Couple 
i only. R eference. Call 4389-J, after 5.
! tlNFURNlsHEf) i  bedroom house. Nice 
I part of town. 304 West Estes. Phone 
I 400^^_____
I THRKE roonu and bath, unfurnished.
I 702 North Weatherford.
FOR RENT: S room and sleeping
porch. North part of town. Phone 412. 
S ix  room unfurnished House. Tij 
baths. Phone 848. 911 West lUlnols.

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Warehouse Space

5750 fe«t oTemU Dotmtotm tocntlon. 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

DOWn TOWN office space for lease at 
113 East Wall. CotRact Noel D. Caaon. 
Phone 4379-3.

0OUSBBOLD GOODS ‘M BOOSRHOLD GOOD«

PRICES REDUCED ON
Our Entire Stock Of ’

• LAMPS
• COFFEE AND COCKTAIL TABLES 

• DRUM TABLES AND LAMP TABLES 
• AND MANY OTHER PIECES

And You Will Alao Find A Wonderful Selection Of Pabriea. 
315 I . • I \  A /  Pbone M74

«.Main In t e r io r s  b y  W a y n e o p « n -n ifp

FOR LEASE
FOR LEAS^ or Sale by owner: 3 room 
frame bouse on com er lot, hardwood 
floors, large living room with fire 
place, floor furnace, pleqty closet space, 
bath  with shower, large kitchen with 
twelve foot cabinet, all tertone. Vene
tian  blinds, lots shrubs, with detached 
garage, storage room and 3 room apart 
m ent oa rear with separate utilities 
Write P. O. Box 387. Levelland. Texas

WANTED TO RENT__________ 25
WANTED: Room s n d b ^ r d .  of board 
by the week or m onth. Jack Hickey 
Reporter-Telegram. Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE
Gifts for 

Mother

Moke This Her
"Best Christmas"

I  II G.ifts fo r  w i .  I

^ ^ * ‘* i* irin rpn7iinT iT itiT itiT iR m itif

Amon« th« Hundreds of Gifts

yw ci$w R igm gigig»giKigigiw H R m g<g||
Gifts  for  
B ro th e r

AERIAL 
LADDER 
TRUCK

with 0 new
K IR B Y  V A C U U M

C LEA N ER  SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and serrlce insur
ance. AH attachments, power 
rug Guifer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Main Pham 3493

Compiote Gift Line for Mother
H am lK en -  E lgin W atches 

CaamcUca by 
R obtng teln  a n d  D uB arry

PALACE DRUG
IM  S. M ain  P h o M  »

Unbreakable Plastic
AtfSilM OMMMINTS
B r i g h t  colors .
BeUs. balls, fig- ^ m o A  
ures US23 *p |O y
a«a •# as______  •

■ tt04.S.I(

Decofotive Christmas
T in  MLBS

Beautiful lampa to 
CU any IS-voiriet O  O  2

la w  aa tocR

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store
123 S. Main Phone 3^0

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universol Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
222 N. M ain PhanaSTS

Mom Will Appreciote 
Sunbeam Waffle Baker .. |2 5 J t 
Sonbcam C-offec Maker .. S32A8 
Sonbeam Taaater ...........  |23A$

Cameroi's Pharmacy
IM W. Wall Phone 1882

Gifts for 
Dad

ftMiRSiRllSiRRNRSiSiSiS

A Frocticel Gift
Billiolds

$3.50 up at

Cameron's Pharmaqf
l i t  W. WaO Phone 1882

GIFTS SURE TO FLEASE DAO
Bee trig Shaven 

Travel Rita 
ShAtlag Seta

PALACE DRUG
18f8.M ala PhenelS

STATIONERY 
A PERSONAL GIFT

Finest Selection For 
Every Age, Even Those 
Who Can't Yet Write! 

Every Size, Shape and Color.

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado 911.1165

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 

^fuU 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length. 35H inches, 3 Q

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

indoor Sets of 1  1  CT
8 Lights .......... I e I d
Individual Burning ^  A O  
Deluxe Set of 7 A e 7 0
YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 

ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phono 586

g iW e H H W f W C H H .,-
g jlHome Gift 
E Ideas

S iM i;

DOGGONE
Furniture Sale
Pre-War Prices on Open 
Stq^ Bedroom Furniture 

E x a m ] ^ ;
887.70 — Panel Bed — $87.70 

Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

887.70 — Vanity Bench — 887.70 
Alao for your selection at 

comparable prices:
Poster Bed or Twin Beds 
4, 5 or 6 Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
in Walnut Blond and Maple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 454

MUSICAL. «ADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, belanoe 24 months

WEMPLPS
Next To P. a

FlAMOe—Uprights $83 ui». $30 or more 
dlacount on new pU noa 
Lmter B«t«y Rose Bplnvta New and 
uaed Bolovoxe*. Terms. Anaetroog 
Miulo Co.. 314 Kwt t th .  Odeeee. *To 
Mldland-Odeeea 13 £

I

ÉiLvXRTONK guitar and cue for eele. 
Terminal 478 or call 77V3-W-2.
GOOD THINOS TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am . *tlll Midnlta 
J T Sanchez 400 N. Lee

OFFICE SUPPLIES M
TWO allghtly used Magic Margin port 
able typew T ltera. Mra. Ben Gray. 710 
North Weatherford. Fbone 373-W after
5:30 p.m.

WEARING APPAREL

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone S457

POULTRY

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTtlaS SKtLINOt 
Our m anufacturer has sold us a Quan
tity  of bis reguli^. high-quality dln- 
nerware. so th a t we may sell you a 33 
piece set a t exactly half-price. A $50 
•et la now only $35. a $30 aet ta now 
]uat $10. All of these dUhee are our 
regular open stock china. And pattem a 
are Early California. Native California, 
and Dolores. Since tpyir quantity  of 
these sets Is strictly limited by s  one
time buy. may ws suggest th a t you 
pick up one or more of these sets 
while you can save a full half of the 
price 1 WILCOX HARDWARE. 511 West 
Wall, Next to  Safeway._____________ j _

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR 8URFLU8 INTO 

RKADT CASH'

Western Furniture
200 South Mato Fbone 1493

TURKEY^S
Get your Chrlstmaa turkey. Home 
grown, best price In town. West on 
Highway 80, follow turkey signs 
south.

PHONE 3126-J
TPIO atS  for sale, on foot. 1161' fthutE 
Big Spring. Coma after 6 p m . Fhons
1337-W. __________
FOR SALK; Turkeys. Toms drassad and 
drawn. 50c a potind. $ mllaa on Wast 
Hlgliwmy 80. Where bouse burned.

PETS

fO E  SAZSI Oood cotton Kh slander 
maUrees and springs for doubls bed. 
$53 when new. 3 years old and In ex
cellent condition, price $25. Phone 
407-R.
9UY an antique for Xmaa: Lampe, 
bowl-pttcher act. Also elsctrlc cook 
stove and gas refrigerator. 809 North 
Main.
USfcb Norge table top cook stove, full 
size, good condition. 2303 West College.
Phone 2 3 4 8 - J . ___________________
LARGE two pteoe blue living room suite. 
Excellent condition. $50. Phone 4583 or 
43«2^. ________
NICK Christmas gift. One Thor home 
lronCT^^^tjsj»_barglnj_Phone^
MUSICAL, RADIO 28

A Home Gift Thot Will 
Be Apprecioted For Years!

Something Big! 
Revere Movie Projector 

$99.50 up

Cameron's Pharmaqf
IM W. WaO Pbgnel882

A Welcome GHt For 
The Student . . . A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
i ts  W. MtaMwri PboiM 925

Kiddies 
Gifts

Genaro I Electric Refrigeroton 
Priced o$ low o f ........ $209.95

P1ANO&—Janssen. Ite rs  A I^nd . a t the 
low price of $393 and up. ro ll  money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned planoe 
as low as $95 Tbs boms of fins pianos 
Reaves Music Co., 818 North Texas, 
Odessa. Dial 8341.
WKBST*^ autom atic record player, 
table modcL alao 8 tube table model 
radio. Phone 1344-W.

Pure Blood AKC Registered
BOXER PUPPIES

Por sale, papers fumiahed. Males, 
females—Fawns, Brlndles. Phone 3- 
2003 or 8589, see pups 2 4  miles 
South Country Club Abilene. James 
Parker. J r , Box 303.
M lilE U R K b  docker Ipan ta l pupptseT 
ready for Christmas, delivery Friday. 
Only 3 left. Hurry I One-half polee, yonr 
choice. Phone 1158-J.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY «1

See Us For Your

F E E D
Veterinarian Supplies

*  Field and O ra '' Seed
*  Peat Moss .
O’ Poultry Remedies 

'  *  Imsectlddes
—Free Delivery on Peed In Tawu

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. ClarX-Owners-J. O. CrawfOrd 
403 E. Florida Phona 3467

FOR SALK OR

föB T
wtth

% aby~bo^. d a ti»  taP*. 
r  $19 . 0l>9a»i 4M west

K f t  U U :  M moo tap* twootSi 
nnable prie*, n a tía  14$4-W*X.

WANTED TO BUT

W ANTED TO BUY 
Old boU dlnsi to  irreek. BolldtDg 
m atarlali of any type. W lndmllla, 
tanka, towera, old eazo, term  tron. 
Good naed d oth lng.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
rb o o e  289T-W Rankin Road

SA B IN O  AIDS «5-A

HEARING AIDS
Of aO ktnOa new and oMd. AMo bas- 
terlaa at Um old, low p rlna PboiM44a-W 
tor i^nwtntiiMnt. Itaa K. R Porti iOl 
West atnrwy
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
BAL8BUHT motoraeootar. Oood eoodl- 
Uon. $100. 708 South TwralL

BICYCLES, M OrOBCXgLES 48
POH SALK: Boys’ 18-lnch Cbatndrlvs 
bicycle. Good eondltl<^ Phone 437$-J, 
OUPOeB of your surplus piupeiiy with 
a Reporter-Trtsgram ctaaatfled atf.

BUILOINO B1ATBRIAL8 52

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which m eans lower b ook k eep ^  
and ooUectloD oosto. resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
InclDdlng Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideol Window Units

and^MlU Itema Also 34x34, 34x16 
and 24x14 two>Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
HARDW ARE

including Locks. Cahtnet Hardware 
O arage and Ending Door Hard

ware. ete.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints and Oil Q ilors 

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber, Nalli, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards, MecUdne Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. CompodtlOD Shlnglea. Celo 
aiding. et& . everything far 

your building needs. ^

W E M AKE 
T ITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Raar 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 838

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, PDolding, trim, 

mtc. Milt Work D ivlsioa
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

BUlLDDfO MATERIALS

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

•  -  PhoRe M U

COTCK O DRO TIOES  
BKPOBX YOU BUY

F.HJL T itle 1 Hnproveaaent Lom u 
M ad e-N o Bed T ape—M ade a t Your 

Local Bank m  a  Few B oari.
10% Down—M  Month» TO Pay 

f r e i  OEXJVEBT 
"Xrerythlng for tha Bcdldar”

o n , LAND, LEASES M
POR 8AX,K: ICO aerv Im m , om  zalle of 
Albaagb Na 1 Hale County. AMo 
evalliN e Drilling blocka and iaeeee In 
Hela Swleber. noyd *»wi x ijfltning 
oountiee. Oonteet Browning *  Bobbe. 
o a  Broken, Phone XUS. 10« Beet 7th. 
Plelnvlew. Texea
PriONK H)08 for Clenlfled A4-teker'

BOTINISS OPPORTONI»«»

FOR SALE-
33 five-ootann eaady tBd
p a o n j
tiens.

M. W. BOYSEN
400 W . Chai^DM’ 

Browmrood« T tx a i

fC A  BALM: Modemly e g t^ o e d  n f S
In Junetloa . Bee ting 
tog large votume of 
J. R  Olbbard, J n nnttnn. Tene».
VOI AÁU: ^i»dt3Íit U ogt SIS 
Texas Growing buelaaai ac roee 
Jun io r High Sottool. m  
trtet. Owner In
bRD Orooery end Meikat for aale, 
tire atock et Inventory petaa. W( 
lean  flxturaa. North Port Worth 
Ohio Streete.
F¿>R AALk or trade: Now caiMta, 
N ut and Oum bell m erhlnee US | 
o r laaa Phone 3BS$-W. $04 Wataon 
n i k  ’ Oolckeet way to  aaBÔîë"'ôi 
factory, atore or 
through R^MWta 
Ada Jo e t pbeme 3000.

ic  AUTOAAOTIVE #  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE 8D A O T08 FOR SALE

INVENTORY SALE,
Far The Best Buys Of The Year 

Came In Today.
— C A R S  —

1949 Perd Custom club coupe. Low mileage. Radio and heater, cleim.
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door. Radio and h eate r___________41395.00
1949 Studebaker Commander club coupe.

Radio, heater and overdrive________________________SpedaJ
1949 Chevrolet club coupe______________________________8139640
1949 Plymouth 4 -d o o r________________________________ 81396.00
1948 Plymouth 3 -door_________________________________ 8 99540
1948 Plymouth club co u p e_____________________  $109540
1947 Nash 4-door. Radio and heater ......____
1947 Dodge 4-door. Reconditioned motorl ___
1947 Lincoln 4-door. Clean, extra good motor
1943 Dodge 4-door sedan ........................... .....
1943 Mercury 2-doa’. Extra good motor. _____
1941 Ford 2-door _____________________ ___

TRUCK SPECIALS
1948 Ford ^ -to n  pickup ..... ................................
1948 Chevrolet ^ -to n  pickup _______________
1941 Ford H-ton pickup .................................
1947 Dodge %-ton pickup _______________ ____

.4 79649 
-4  89640 
^JB peO ai 

4SD40 
Si>40 

.4  35040

79640 
. . .^ le c la l  
.4  30040 
.4  59540

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

30 F E  W ail Phóne 3510

CONSIDER TRANSPORTATION ECONOMY 
— THEN SEE THESE CARS —I *

I960 NASH 3-DOOR STATESMAN 
1949 NASH 3-DOOR AMBASSADOR 
1946 NASH 4-IXXlR AMBASSADOR 

A Very d ean  1949 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1948 Plymouth 3-Door

OUR LOCA'nON—BIO SPRINO AT OHIO 
PHONE 3282

SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY APTHRNOON

Nosh Cars A C E  M O T O R S  CMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 6-pa$$enger coupe.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-<loar sedan.

1948 Studebaker Champion Convertible 
1949 Dodge %-ton pickup.

1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABS’TRACT’S

•ratuiBiunM«-

M7 MT MOtrtM AVt 
6

PNOHi3sar

Te«n«rs Lov« CIoHms 
For Christmos

SEE4S ^
«EUE SPECUUSTS

Christmas 
Flowers

to.Tliaf Ceftain Someone
f W l v  n v v  w fB rB sn w v

WMi Lovely Flower*
Buddy ŝ Flowers
tmw,mem

Teen-
100 N. «erfielá 2S12

C kadree 'i 
fLATFORM end 
OCCASIOHAL 
ROCKIRS

L 9 t-1 4 J S
NIX TRAOINC POST
m  M. Mala Pkawe «M

GIVI THl KIDDIB 
A WONOIMlHrCNtlSmAS 
4  QMiiMa Uaa er CMMnona om s

Kiááin* Toggiiy
' m t L  -

Here'* A Gift
Everybody W ill Appreciote

A Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.̂

lU  W. Wan P beae 0 4

GET THEM ROW!
Chrithnoi Tree 

Holder«
A LIMITED SUFFLY

BASIN SUPPLY
nroer CkHstmas GiH Store* 

fOSSuMoiii FIm m IISO

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That PraetkatfhmG»^

MDRGE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

an(j Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O . Box 3
201 LeggeU Bldg. Phone 3306

Midlanid Abstract Co.*
Abatrmcta t-re fu lly  and 

Corractly Drawn 
Rapraaantlne

Stewart Title Co.
A lm a  Heard. Mgr

111 Wwt Wall Phona «YeS

Security Abstract Co.
Oiu racorda ara foe your oonvanlanoa 

Wa Invlta you to uaa than

Title Insurance a Specialty
lOe S. Loratna Phona 238

*

Guoronty Title Gjmpony
■ Opmptata Abatraeta—TtUa Insoranoa 
303 Wampla-avary Bldg. • Ph. $403-4171

Fumlablng TlUa PoUclaa Of 
Lawyara TtUa Inauraaoa Onrporattos 
“Ona of tha Hatton’s largaax and 

ttrnngaat Utla tnauraoea onmpantaa*

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUCTION WORK
aULLUUXCBS Par oiaarlng and laval- 

tng lota and aoraag'.
ORAULIKXS: Por naaaraaot aaoava-

Unn. turfaoa tanka and alloa 
aiB OOMPRBSeQHS: Por «rtlUng and 

blaatlng septle tan k a  (MP* Onaa 
dltobae and pavaaaant braatur work.

FRED M BURLESON 6$ SON 
OONTRACTOR8

1101 Couth Marlannaid 8411

Call E. W. GRAY
Por concrete aklewalks. (iblve waye, 
curb and gutter, parking lota, floors 
and foundatlooa. fill d irt and top 
•OIL Free eetimatee.

Call 234 or 3386.
P. O. Box 399.

APPRAISAL «BBTICK
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Rtii4t"t*** Oommerdal 

ValoatkKw
PHON^ 1031

H. P. Rcynalda. AATJL 
• M. 8. Reyookla

CONTRACTOR, BUILOINO
HUB OOLB 

B qu tp p e^^ te

en  South lOneol» Ne
DIRT. «AMP, ORATEL

OOPIR«-rROTO«TAT10

bhotostat Copies
Of dtacharge. marriage oerttfloatsa 
lifa l doeamanta by R- M. MRT> 
OUUPR, INO. SU North Ooteede

t

It's Later Then- You Think! 
Check Your Christmas^Li|t 

Todoy and Shop'
♦ - 'a. %

SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE
To Sovo Tlmli ond Monoyi-

HELBÊRT & HELBERT
Cola Sand & Gravel Division

WKabad Meaooiy aandR Rodt. 
Pea arava], Roofln« 

and Rtvar Ron 
AO Onnr.nte 

la dativa 
a l any

iiN O T ia e m o B r ]

PIDOB 8ANUINQ. WAXINO
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOHIHXS POB BKNT BV BOOB
Simmons Paint & Poper C a

ioa Sooth UaiD Phona 1833
PtIRMTURl!: UPHOL8TERT

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Fom ltara and Orapwy Shop 

Sttp Oovaea Orapae and 
Dpbrtstarlnc

Hot Advanoad—

Sanders Furniture .Shop
ae N MartannaM Ptanna 733

BOMB OB1XMUT10N8
HOME OROOHA’nOMS 
aup Covata and Orapae 

MRa RABIL HUD6C»I 
4M Wataoa St. Phona M8T-W

8 U F  OOVKBflL 
Orapacy abop. Wa aaù au ta rta la  a r 
BMka up  youn. Oert n Me O the ip 4  
Mra. W. B. PraakUn Pbo$M 4M. 1MÌ 
Waat Wail

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
By Aa AutboclBad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
313 Horth Mala Pbnna 187$

SAW FILINO
SAW FILIN G

Ooaa^By
B I L L  O L A B T  

833 Waat Haw Tork
— Acroaa from Pannrtl Oamant Oo.—

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
aOHTKD AHO 8MFA1B8D 

Motota For ManMnw 
Buy and 8a0

Phona 34S3-J 108 Baat Florida
USED FURNITURE

NEW At USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing end 

Stovea of all Kinds 
-Everything For The Home” 
BELL U8 YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
903 8. Main Phona MM

QUICKIES

*JaM as I  theagkt—these Mtatea
Jaidar gat with a  Reeeetar-Tete- 
graai ClaaMfled A4, areBH exaei- 
ly eafe!*

VACUUM CLEANERS

LOfOUUM LAnNO
HWOtfDM LATINO

AH Work OMh

POBL kAND, QRATIL

TOP SO IL-Tpia DIRT
Any Amount Cv ‘

D|rt Ekcovotlng Yord Work 
GU SS LA Fa V

RADIO

R A D I O

Coffey. Apptionoe Co-
3»

iTOR g m n S ^
Dependería 

Refrigerator Senrice 
- Gmiuine Ports

I t tern
. 'I

HANOOCKV
. SBOOMD HAND 8TORR 

dsad funittarit rtethlne and atíamá- 
Maaoua ttame Buy. aaO. trada or peam 
$U a  WaO Pboaa 210

VACUUM CLRAMRRS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
fbc iBBiIbHim eleaale 
try tha « ta te r VaeM 
Ftea trial In your 
plekup and datUCKy si
I lf  a. Main

A ir Way Sanitizor
Maka thla a Many fairMbme. « v e  
Bar a Sanlttec. The WQ>ld̂  only 
completely BaaMafy Oaaner on the 
Market
Fbr Flee
can a  A.

fio

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service '

New B orA a, Prem ier. O. R. a n d  
K irby Upright and T ank Type. •

a d  makee tn  « a d  olaaiM n  
w ith new c lea n er  guarantee.'

Servloe and Parts for aD 
Work O narantaed.

G. B L ^  LUSE '
PHON E §

HOOVER CLEANER$
U bttflit end Tank Type «

HCX3VER 
R^^CTANDLEY

Mldlewa tUw. On

W4TCM REPAIR« WAICM

Get resullsf Us« the !
4

ReporterwTslegraie L 
Classified Ads! ^e

...........................i \ k

m e .  Won

L O  A N S
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Boy—
Piv



T H i « g o B a n t - m g a u M .  in w A W x  t p a «  M a  « l i w - i i

YOUNG OR. OLD, AAALE OR FEMALE, YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS ARE ANSWERED IN THE CLASSIFIED SANTA'S G IF  GUIDE
Avroê worn 9AtM

. Curtis Pontiac
"BEST DEAL IN TOWNI
tm  Uan w r 4 ùam im u , imMo. 1mm- 

• ur. «mtfttf* aa< wiitM iMtt ttm .
ThU ear A-t

Mareury 4 •r. OTwdi' 
afa. A*1

liM Studebakar. 4 door aadaA. Land* 
eruiaar, radiò» haatar, «raadrita. 
vhtu waU ttraai low -ir ta tr  A*l

IMS Packard. 4 door aadan. radio, nav 
white arali tlraa. ear elaaa and low 
mlleòfe.

1M4 Pontiac, 4 door aadan. Ohlaftala: 
Bydramatle. radio, heatar, white 
waU ttrea. aaat eoaera. 14.004 aetual
mllaa.

, 1MB two door Ford aadan. Radio, beat 
er. food tlraa. A*1 oondltlon.

I
Wa miao hare M mera dean uaad eara, 

all and modala.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMS 

—Qaad Car Maaafer—
2600 W W all PK I9 M

I M t U  PO » fftlJK TpBOUlM  POR tA £S TP

IMO De Soto Cuatoaa. 4 door aadaxL 
RadM, haater, aaat corera and 
white tlraa. OLTM.

IMO Oodfa Cuatom. 4 door aadan. 1 
dla heater, aaat aeaara and white 
tlraa 01JO4.

1040 Plymouth Oaluaa, 4 door aadan.
Radio and beater. Ol.lOS.

1040 OeSoto Cuatom. 4 door aadan. Ra 
die and heater. 01 

.IMl Pord au b  Coupa BIOS.
-CAB LOT 214 NORTB MAXN->

Bdtter Cars for Less Money
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
aoe R Wall Phaod UQ

DEEP CUT PRICES— 
LONG AS THEY LAST!

1040 Kalaer 4*dner. Radla. haater, aaat 
certK. ton rtaer. 01.0T3.

IMT Charrolet Plaatllaa 4*daer. Raatar 
aaat eerara BOOS.

1040 Pord 2*door. Radio, haatar. aaat 
corera aun Tlaor. new tlraa 0709.

1041 Bulck aadan. 0373. IMl Dodca 
naw tlraa BIOS. 1040 Charla etub 
eoupa I3S3.

t Por Pricdo Tour Pockoibook Will
Stand. OooM to 3}4 R. Mala sad 

Sen Tom Loadl

1»4S KAISER 
C. E. J0RN80N 
Reportcr-Telefmm

SALCtPOk SALCt X black iSdr Charrolet 
Flaatmaatar. partonal ear. 04.000 mllaa. 
In oondltlon. Prtee reeaeuMa
1401 Waat Mlehlgan._______________
IMI UareurÿT one owner, lojod maaâ 
Rxoellant condition. ITM North Wao' 
tharford.
nrissayTTSBTTSiñriiaRrarTsa:art. 204.
TRUiTRS. TRACTORS
IIOOSL-A Pord plckuf- BIS. Good 
ahapa. Ralph R. Plinn. SkyhAren 
Trallar Court.
TRA1I.ERS. POR SALS

New & Used Troilers
Buy'—ScD^Trado—Termo

Muzny Troiler Sales
2610 W . Woll

i r  REAL ESTATE
■OUSBS FOR SALE 75

A LOVELY HOME
m et 3>bedroom and dca home, on 
paved Btreet. Nice shrube and 
troee. Washroom plumbed for au> 
tomatle waahar. Back yard 1« com* 

-piattly fenced. UTtaif room, din* 
in f room and ball are carpeted. 

•D npea and comic« boardo are in* 
chidad. Extra amount of buUt*in« 
in this well « eared • for home. 
Kitchen has ceramic tile drain* 

' board and an extra amount of 
bdraln and cabinet space. Shown 
h r appointment only. SxelusiTc

BARNEY GRAFA
:  REALTOR
Servinf West Texans for 3S Tears 
303 Lecfett Bldg. Phone 100

*

NORTH OF TOWN
Extra nice two*bedroom home 
nine blocks from town. Both 
bedrooms are papered, House la 
less than two years old, in very 
food shape. Must be seen to be 
aptoweiated.

BARNEY GRAFA
' REALTOR

Bsrnaf West Twsas for u  Tsarw
Phone 100 303 U fff tt Bidf.

OWNER SELLING
A  lovely 3*bedroom brick veneer home on North Big 
Spring Street.« It's located on a large comer lot 
and contains the "extra" feotures that spell the 
difference between just a house ond a comfortable, 
weil-plonrted home. The home is just a year old, 
and hos nice lawns and shrubbery. Double garage. 
Servants quarters. Masonry fenced front and rear. 
Large, fenced patio. Central air conditioning. Good 
loan available. Shown by oppointment only.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be in 
the way of coostnicUoa a 
modest hoszM . . a magnifloant 
residence ap office building 
. .  . any type or siM of buUding. 
check with us for quick, efti* 
dent work and best materlala. 
We can handla all phases of the 
job for you a t a minimum of 
cost

Complete Focilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W W all Phone 3924

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad* 
dltion reecntly to aee the high typa 
development in small homeaf If not. 
drive out today! 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for Immediate 
construction, and will sell a t prices 
ranging from $11JOO. to I14A00, with 
only a small down payment of $3,000 
to $4fi00.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of yo\ir 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 00 daya 
Drive out any day to the field of* 
floe on the grouxul. where a cour* 
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plana and locations of 
these homea Tou should not ever* 
look this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Ckmtact the salesmen. 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 er 3713; or 
Mr. Prlberg.

Bzdusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

.-0«rvlaf W«et Ttxsas for 33 Tmts— 
Phone lot 303 Leggett Bldg.

YOU M AY NOT BE 
TOO LATE

Toy'll be lucky if you’re n o t De* 
scrlptkm. large living room with 
wood*buming fireplace, two lovely 
bedrooms, dining room*kitcheo, and 
a lovely den. Oarage, fenced back 
yard On a 90"xl40' comer. Locatioo, 
West Michigan. If you’ve b e e n  
thinking about building, you'd bet* 
ter right about facel ThlB is your 
answer to the number one problem 
of the day.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

RiU Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Insurance

LOOK—S E LE C T - 
IN VEST

3*way money-maker. Big. roomy 2* 
story house. Can be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or room and 
board. Are you a good manager? 
$5.000 will handle—balance on time
Tourist court in Sweetwatw on 
Hlway. 18 units, office and living 
quarters separate. Will trade for 
home, a farm, or sell on terms. Oo 
with me any time to sec i t  The 
whole deal comes to about $65,000
Confidential listings on business 
bulldingt. Cannot advertise, but let 
me know what else buflding you 
want and will show you.
Several homes for sale. $2,900. up.
One new 3*bedroom brick to trade 
for acreage.

LEONARD H. MILLER
- realtor-

104 East Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL.
Sales, Rentals and 

Phone 44B-W

3*Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouse for re n t 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
3-bedroom suburban. Five sores 
ground.
3*bedroom rock veneer. 3 acres
Very nice three bedroom home, cu* 
burban. Located cm two acres of 
ground. Two tile betha Bedrooms 
carpeted- Double garage. Imtural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline H ^h taR dd l- 
Uon and let us build amordlng to 
your plans-and spedficaticca

SEE 08 FOR YOOR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

Two* bedroom FHA approvec home 
:n Parklea Place, almost complete. 
Move into this place for ^1,500 cash. 
Poesesalon when your loan is ap
proved by FHA.

Two 3*bedroom brick veneers, to bs 
completed in January. Excellent lo
cation, priced to sell a t $18.000. Ex
cellent loan.

Two-bedroom stucca 
feet of livable area, 
lore. Good locatioa 
sell a t 810J00.

1100 equate 
Cloeets ga- 
Priced to

t»  »M BBB p o p  BALE n  tBOUSBS PO» BALI

Midland Realeferia
OFFERS YOU THE

"Cream of the Crop"
LsTBb a beArsem heme etlth 34* 
foot living room acA M • foot 
perch. WeD built, wtth plemy t t  
cloeM anA starate OMce. Veos* 
tian bttnds throu^wot Wired 
for electrio range, plumbed for 
automatte washer. Oorasr lot In 
good Wist locatioa. Already has 
good loim, wtth ne elocing eocte. 
Let ua shew tt to youl

Twe-bedroem hoaM with mare 
than lAOO feat of floor space. 
Unusually large cabinet qiece. 
Air oondiUcoed. Tub and sbower 

Venetian blinds. 
Ostaebed garage. Located on 
North Colorado. Here is an ex* 
ceptfcmaUy good vahie. already fl* 
aanoed and ready to got Make 
an appointment now to eee HI

Ngw G. I. ond F. H. A  homat now under construction. 
Located in M idlond'i most popular residential oreo. 
They ore well designed ond being built by one of Mid- 
lond's best contractors. Let us show you the plans, 
homes under construction and similor ones olreody com
plete and occupied.

It's Easy to Shop

MIDLAND
1404 N. Big Spring

. . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT
REALETERIA

Phone 2388

START THE 
NEW YEAR IN 
A  NEW HOME!

OiM S-bedroem heme with S bathi. 
dsn. Loealed ec  large, »Beed-tn 
suburban lot. and prtead to ssBI

One S*bedroom hema wtth 3 baths, 
or 3-bedroom and den. W dl lo
cated on large, suburban lot on 
paving.

One S-bedroom home wtth single 
bath, second bath to be added im
mediately. Comer lot, on paving. 
A real home a t a reaeonaUe price.

Lloyd Ponder
Building Controctor 

Telephone 4478

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets Close to School 
No Better Value In Midland Areo

Bales By

Harston-Howell A gency
41S W.

One acre, 3 room stucco heme, well 
furnished, located in northwest see- 
tien. only 5 minutee from down
town. vnu carry nice loan. Total 
price. S6A60.

S^tMdrtMbtlhaieary eoO^'Sbcibo. S 
tile baths, full kitoben and dining 
room, wood-bumlng flreiriace. Lo
cated on nice acreage northwest of
city.

-room stucco construction, o n t  
beth. sttaehed garage, only 3 yean 

i, well located. Total price, ill,»

One 4-room and bath, attaehed ga
rage. ssbestos sidlng. completely 
fumished. Rente for $108 p e r  
oMoth. One l-room frame. waU fur» 
olahed. on same lot, renting for |M  
per month. AU goee for 813AW.

Walttr Hemingway
RSMtaasirrATivR 

moRT raoRv um atmoat
The Allen Company

R w igewan> 4 U ii OWS4V
4SI MORTS RIO antzito 
Oas SS itiabS—FbM)* ssi*

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 8-stoty brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooma, 3 batha. 
Thla Is the executive type, m  new 
■rtditien Bbewn hqp 
on^.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brldi bomei in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new IJXW j 
to 1.355 square feet Uvealde area.

CHOICE LOTS
We hare three 80x140 lots In thal 
Loma Linda Annax Addition eloee to 
the new elementary school check 
these deetnble tecatioas t o d a y .  
Priced $1.000 per lot.
A very good buy for $1,300. 00x1401 
in the 300 block on Weto Hamby. 
West of North Big Bprtog Btreet 
This one is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
Several select locations In Westover 
and Parklea Additions.

For App<dntmsnt
CaU

JIM  KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4SM

GOOD LOTS 
PRICED TO SELL!

If you’re In the market for a nice 
buUdlng site, let us show you these 
choice lots in Oowden Addition 
and on North Big Spring. They 
are iwlced to sen before Christ- 
masl

If you’re in the market for a home 
above average, let lu  show you six 
very nice onm, ranging from $14,- 
00 to $45.000. Wen located, and 
aU are sound values.

Hugh Wallace
Realtm*

MIMS AND STEPHENS 
305 W. Wall Phone 31

. 2 BEDROOM BRICKS
Located west of town. *Ti” shape 
Uvlng room and dining room 
cemblnatlen. Own your ow n 
home. Why pay for someone 
else’s home? Pay on your own.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Aarrlas Wsst Twaas for 39 Tmie— 
Pbooa 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.

INCOME
•unit apartment^ g yeasaaU,

P ^  price $1$,750. Inccme, $400 
per month grosa A good heme 
for L-A-Z-Y money.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita PelleUer. Phone 8136 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Phona 3305

Two-Bedroom Frame
One year old. large kitchen, break
fast nook, dining room, Uvlng room, 
300x300 ft. lot. Good water wisU and 
pump. Another available for wind
mill. Large cellar. 3 fL good top 
soU, 150 .young trees. Just outeida 
city on hard surface road. 14 mUe 
off Andrews Highway. School bus 
within 80 ft. of the house.

Phone 2492
For Appointment

13 W. WaU Phone 330$

eXASSOnSO DISPLAY

30<

Complete
Service!

»$gveisw  e$ the wake er meBil 
•C $he ear yee O Hneto ee. we 
§m  fsev lie  O O K nlT B  servlee 
M i fiM » t WO ém n  heve to 

iM Omhe vedb 
B iiy- wsrki IgRltlM repelr er 
wheel aMgammsU « tth  a  nsett» 
to t low W Mme e a i torreese to 
eeel. AM ew  lev  prlwe «IB 
■toM esM t

Boyce K&F 
Motor SaloB
Yeor Keiief̂ FPBBBr DeelBr
w.HiwBrie noM Sfio

Mmrrmmmmmmmmrnmmmm

OWNER W ILL SELL
Two - bedroom residence, twenty 
months old. Paved street, attached 
garage. Occupancy January 1. May 
be seen 10 am . to 8 pm . 403 West 
Parker, price $UO0.

R cre rasn iY  m  mSwes*
ra s  built 4 rcom. ause eowa. balaae« 
IS3 p«r moBtb. Oectgs 8. Fsik. Phens
fò li 6ALh by ownar, bvlok duplsa, two 
bòdioQOM. saeb sMa doute gataea 
Own watsr. Larpt let. toll Wart iqem- 
p a . Phooa STP-B.

two 
daa

_ ^ T i
trM  a Reportar*

briea. «irfüinaW 
( paint Job. liM

f m if e ’kia'TS U lW T ia^orter-Tstafraai rlaaWflal ad.
CLABSnriKD MiFLAT

BANE o r
V J

V s i  B a r  I w lw r
R eeB iy U h» N $  «1
Bm sém oAIr fiviesto

lUliii
C m n V '

I j S b  ^

Ws Dead Ustingi tor immediate sale(

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORIXSAOE LOANS

415 W Texas Phone 3704
If 00 answer eaU I0I8-J

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 BiKiroom Brick Verieer 
Homi. Attoched Garage 130' 
front lot. Own water system. 
One of the nicest sul^rban 
areas of the city.

T. E. NEELY 
insuraned —  Loans 

Phone 1850

aWr̂ iUJOK RSBULTB

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

fine
ere extra

Large heme of 
ments. AU 
large. Floors 
closets, heating 'and air 
tloning unita, eeft water plant, 
and large kitohen with dish
washer, garbage diepoeal, eleetrie 
stove, and tile drain. Tblshem e 
located on 3 acres of land, about 
4 blocks nsrth  of Oountry 
Club. Priosd far below repleoe- 
ment ooct. Immediate posesssicn . 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

—Serving West Tsxes for 3$ Tears— 
Phone 108 303 Leggett »Mg.

IF YOU NEED 
THREE BEDROOMS

w thia soeaoua housel Leoattoa . 
710 Seetta Fart worth,, on a cernto 
tot, Frtoed at $1 JOO, and wtil aM on 
tsnns.

Kty, Wllfon & Maxson
w u t o m

EveoSii* BMSy« aM aBOdaya

113 W. WaU

B L U E P R IN T S
O Z A L I D  P R IN T S

P H O T O S T A T
C O PIES

8. M. Mulcdlif Ini.
321 N Coloiod- 135«

' U'

^  s s  T X T

OAUi l i t

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for ren t

WeU toeated resIdsDtial and bust- 
ness lots a t a rsasonable priee.

Bevaral weU looatad two and three | 
bediDom homea 83 fBA sma 
beoMS wfO be ready sooa Let iisl 
teU yea about them while they ere | 
being buUt

LOOKING FOR 
A BARGAIN?

AU right, check this ons. Two 
bedroom home, attached garage. 
Nicely landscaped. On W ait Col
lege. 87A00. Tenns. CtoU

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTORB

RlUPtUetier, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Bundays and BeUdeys

Loans Insurance
113 w . WaU PhoM $7»

q ’̂ gWFIBD DISyXAI
OaU For Appointm ent-

WES-TEX REALTY 
a. INSURANCE CO,

PbCM 151 Night I17I.J
•11 West WaU

THE BEDFORD PLACE
Three bedroom brick boms, 
wtth two tUo betha. saporeto 
dining room. Ftonty of etoeot 
spaoi. On paw i stroet DoObto 
garago. Shown by appetotinent 
only.

BARNEY QRAFA 
REALTOR

West Twwae M  as Tease- 
i n  J i

I Christmas 
Home 
Spcciab

llkr. A Mn. Siva youndf aad your 
(uaUr a  Obrlatmaa eUt tbat fee wm 
alwara ba proud ac. tony tu s  «eWa 
iarea naw S badreem boua, wtth amamta 
dlUBt raeaa. aetra larga Rvtag raeu 
with dnauy flriplesi and panal ray 
wall baatata, larga kltaSai wub Iota 

|of aablaata atara alaaat spaaa tbaa 
kava aver draaaud eC leiga et» 

ed ear port, latlra  Immim Is ~
Vau wall te waU with < 

leapt kttabae and bath. Its 
Tsry UvaaMt. Oely alaa Masks 
obort beuaa. Its arlaad te mtX today, 
wm eairy larga wan. U a -------

earpat. se» 
■ IM  sed
iksN Ìrteaf

ready tm yeur o m isv
kaa af m a efwarn, just Rina '____

Mrth af tba am rt heoM. Bm toma 
Hvtm lemm kiiihm  and beih, oejeu 
■sate. TMor ara etw «ad eteb vèami

St4aaei haau with Rii 
aiìson ai raer with eaw  ̂ ,
jtaa Moek af iaatriUBt eft Bmkto
Oé F te Werth einat. 8 m e 

tot^OtotoA

M cK E E  A i p C Y
i - ' j  ,

far
iPiteed to' een tofire

Lev mmthly

il, ef

Ttd Thompaon frCa

Beeutlful three bedroom frame- 
stnoeo heme—lew than one year old 

two boths —wood-bamlng fh
doitole ge- 

0$ IMO Woto K enau 
Avenue Prtood to  eeU e t tlfJOUOO.

■ornas of year ehoioe bout cithar CO 
year tot er b m  ef ours—We have 
R few choice tote left Jm t west ef 
the fbotbeU stoithim eee the new 
homes we hove alraady bottt In this 
additlén U2d the ones we have onder 
constractien.

Very nice large residential lots in 
Davis H e is ts  Addition—These lots 
are in Northeast Midland and are 
priced to seU a t SSSOUO for inside 
tote and $450iW for comer lots. AU 
utiUtiee are available for the 
lots. Addition is approved for good 
mortgage loans.

COBCPLEXE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
RtedaatU l SuUdlBg — Mortgaga Loans 

AU lypsa af ZaaursDos 
3U South MartaonoM — Pbooa S4g3 

W. P. dUSMUT
MORA CRXBMinr — TOM CA8XT

A HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

Very nice two-bedroom home, 
wtth attached garage. Immedi
ate poieestlon. |3 JOOjOO cash to 
handla. balance Uke ren t Shown 
by appointment only. 1$04 West 
Waahbigton.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

■arvtng Waat Taamia for SS Taan— 
Pbeoe 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.

BRICK DUPLEX
Vflth rental unit In rear. Income is 
$345 per month. Within waUdng 
dletance of (towntown. Has an ex
cellent loan—$5,000 wfll handle. This 
is a good hedge against inflation.

Hugh Walloce
Realtor

MIMS gi STEPHENS
305 W. WaU Phone 23

930 N. BAIRD
Nice stucco house, wtth lots of 
built-ins, and closet space. All 
rooms a rt very large. An excel
lent biqr* WeU c a r^ fo r^  home 
and lawn. a ^ i n t -
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Bam ns Waat Taxau for 23 Taai»— 
SOI LM KUrr BLDO. -  PBOMB IM

Ona bafTBPU auburbaa atuooo on two 
aoraa, natural gaa, waU locatad. SS.900. 
Two badroom Trama. SIJOO caab pay* 
mant. S44 moatly payinant.
Two badroom brick plus raatal unit.

NELSON & HOGUE
RSALTORS

4U WIST TSZA8 PHOMR 4474
gSKX'bbma ai 31N WaM lllehlsan. 
S3.400 wlU handla. SUAOO total prloa. 
4% OI loan. CaU anytlma aitar Sun-

a ham>y ovw yaar, buy tba boma 
at ISOS Worth Big Spring. Baa It.

THERE"8 NO BD8INSB8 
UKE GOOD BUSINESS 

USE
CLASSIFIED AD6 1

LARRY BURNSIDE
Roaltor

OretehmiL torge lo$, brick veneer.
3 bed-room he«ae. 3 bathe, ready 
for oceapeocy. paved stieet, Mae* 
ter bed-room wtth own bath ctoeas 
off from rest of booee, lovely doeet 
speea, double garage
down, helanoe Uke ■ • •

W «t Ttzmsp S tod-room Mdk. fir»- 
plaee, ImmedlBto poaueilan, paved 
earner lot, aepereto garage a n d  
apartm ent . . . $1 JOOjOO down . . .  
teown by apprintm ent only.

a • •

Lovely ena bad-room homa. M t aq 
ft of floor spaoa, randi atyla hoom.
4 picture windows, aepeiwta garaga
and hobby room. 3 VNdls, 5 ecraa in 
City limit, ftoora carpeted, penalwrt 
wood walls . . . shown kqr apfMiiit- 
ment only ....

Waat Louisiana Bt. 3 bad-room i 
00 booM wtth attadiad garage, 
v acan t______________

W. Pwmsylvaaia — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, rim e in—«p-
potntment only ............ — BlIMuM1

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in eadorive 
■ectton of Midland. Three bed
rooms, den. two baaotifol tile 
baths .unusual finish work, dou- 
bie car garage, large water soft
ener, central heat and Indiraot 
ligbUng. For modem oomlorta - 
bie Uvlng sea this attracUva waQ 
arranged home.
Another better. 5-roora, waU to 
wbU carpet, l a r g e  
rooms, b a i t e r  
Cloae in. Priced t t  scU.
$1J00 wfll buĵ  equity in S-bed- 
room home with 4% OI toen. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street Near ariiooi end 
shopping center.
Choice lot in Kalvlew. on pev- 
tng.
We stiU have two homae left 
with 100% OI toan.

D IXIE W EAVER
3828 > PB0NS8 -  g » -J

JIM M Y THOMAS

FARMS FOR BALS

STOCK FARM
446 Acraa of good gr»sR a  wimhnfll 
on a 10 inch b o le .  3M f t  dp. 
Plenty of trrigatkm water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on eriiool bus 
and maU routa. Located hetwaio 3

owns goae VB&'tifi pleee. No 
other impromnenta. Boost may t  
moved on if dsrired. TUs is an 
ideal stock farm. Olasmock OoRinty

Steve Lominock
Box 1767 Phone 3S38

FOh BÀLI: Irrlgatad Mad. Raw «à im- 
proved. BakanficM preiaet. Lyaa Ba-
delL OlrTla. Texas.

REAL ESTATE. TRADE
BQUITT V> moM trailer 
complete bath, to trade oa i 
Wbat bare im ? Fbona : 
daya. Mre. Johoaon.

with

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FO R  Q O IC E  SALB 

AMO C A PA B U I RAMOLIMO 
U S T  ra U R  RXAL kSTA TB  W IT R

GEORGE S. PARK
903 Weet tdaeouil Fbene 4SSS
W auiD  buy from owaar: Rqutty ta~ l 
or 3 bedroom bouee. vrrfteaoK SMI, 
mr^BegorterjTtegam^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VIRMONT PICNIC HAMKRS
Packed with ooektaU deUghta.

Fine tmportod deUeariaa 
that wlU be kOM

IMPORTID 
04INISI PICNIC 

B A S K in

A beautifol bari 
wfll be fssever

«IBI

OOBtrias: O

' M atea tems r * - iMa aitv« a te  aamea

'R lse k  e$’'

Oil]» Fir A
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Thursday and Friday Only 
December 21st and 22nd

Irom  tli0  coHactfon of
^̂ ferman &  C ên QíiílarQ»
Amarica’s famovs ffurrlors 
f o r A T y M r s * « «

a l l  th e  n e w M t fv r s  
o n d  f w  ta s h io iis  
p e rs o n a lly  p re se n te d

s U o tp k  (7. (n u rC .
k  tim«ly and important showing ol fomoiM 
Horman & Ban AAorks fvr foshbm  . . . thnod 
woothar-wisa ond bodgot-wtsa! Tha eoHac- 
tion indudos AAirtks, Boovars, Erminot, China 
AAinks, Porsian Lootbs, AAuskroti» Sqairrok 
and Caroctiitl Tha fwrs of finost u  of toman- 
ship roprasartt axcopHortol valúas. . .  bocoma 
palt i ^ o s  ora risirtg doily. AAr. Rudolph J. 
Marks will ba in our Fur Daporlmant to por- 
sonolly ossist you in solacting tha oH-impor- 
tont purchosa of your fur coot

n

m

Gala Christmas Gm  Wrappings!

Midland's Gift Storc For Men and Women

FOOT SPECIALIST
OB. VIBGINIA y. JOHHSOK

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856
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Club Women Break 
Ground For Cancer 
Research Hospital

HOUSTON —(Ay— The formal 
construction of the $5,242404 Uni
versity of Texas M. D. Anderson 
Hospital for Cancer Reeearch began 
here Wednesday.

Ground breaking ceremonies were 
scheduled Wedneaday aftemoon- a t 
the 30-acre site with three pccml- 
nent Texas women turning the first 
qwdes of dirt. They are Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge of Midland, presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs; Mrs. Bsm I Black' 
well of Weslaco, presklajt of the 
Bualneaa and Professional Womenli 
Clubs of Texas, and Mrs. H. N. Lyle 
of Clsoo, Texas Deportmient praai- 
ident of the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

New Mexico’s andent capital 
d ty , Bontà Fb, is sttuated a t on 
oltitode of over IfiOO fee t

Grave World Crisis 
Brings Concellotion 
Of Mardi Gras Blons

NKW ORLKANS-<FV-11te friv
olity and hoop-la of Mordl Ores 
will take a bock seat next yior to 
the gravity of the International att- 
uation.

Both here sad at Mobile, Ala., 
traditional scenes of Mardi Oraa 
festlTltiaa, plana were canceled ’Tuea- 
day for the porodas and balk that 
give a eorsfraa and apteUenJar tam  
to the comivoL

In elaborate parade fp^tr
were hauled o it for moth boll stor- 
•g«.

Here In Haw Gvlsana, the oMar 
Menu area organkattona eoUod e<f 
the fun-m aklDg. Borne of the 
m en ym ak va plannod, howwvw, to 
carry on next M roofy—ntowl 
unforwan tntiira dayMoiiKiiti.*

Fourtaan faeCotlaa In Japan am 
la produetnc mcR* ttm p BOO aawli 
mochina ^ itv  par month. ^

Ooitofl&Kiference '  
TaRequ^C banga 
hi Ubor Agreement
. M BIPfiXa; n m c . A  apo

d a l kbor onnwnittaa from' tha B dt- 
vrlda Gotten Prodtooan Oonferanoe 
win raaaa In  Wsahington January U  
to  mgq rhongaa In the tntamatlnna] 
labor oontroot ograament with 
ICazloo.

Ih a  committee decided a t a  meet- 
Ing of the cotifer ence here Tneariay 
to ask free edmkdon of Mexican 
noikm ak to the united States When 
tim e  M a  certified labor shortage 
In any area.

A remhitlen waa approved calling 
for a  return to the "white card" 
system of admitting Mexican wctlc- 
ers. ’The system would perm it the 
Immlgratifln Service to Identify a 
Mexican worker by card and oUowa 
btm to work without other for
mality.

Tha oonference ako wants a fed
eral guarantee th a t jdanters won’t 
lose their shirts by doubling their 
crops next year.

’Tha oommlttea voted to aak Agrl- 
culture Secretary Brannan to call 
a  publle meeting in Washington to 
check cotton’s flnandal future—es- 
pedally In regard to th  present 90 
per cent ct parity support price. 
Prlcee Hlgb New

Cotton prloee are high xxiw, the 
committee said, but will they stay 
that way? And delagatea said the 
parity method of supporta would not 
cover planters if their expensively 
grown cotton waa surplus in 'SI.

J. C. Wilson of Pecos, ’Texas, said 
cotton grown for next year will be 
Idonted, cultivated and harvested 
under Increasing costs for labor, 
machinery and Insecticides.

Wilson, vice chairman of the 
committee and president of the 
Five-States Cotton Growers Asso
ciation. said the conference didn’t 
draw up recommendatlona to place 
before Brannan. But he said he 
thought stum er method of price 
supports would have to be adopted.

*1116 government has asked f<n: a 
l$,Q00,000-bale crop next year.

COLORED

MUSLIN SHEETS
These are In riae 81x108, In colon 
of peach, rose, aqua and 1 ^ .

$3J1S
Pillow Cotof to Motek 69^ oocli.

BAGS, BATH AND 
HAND TOWELS

Colors of blue, a<iua, rose, yeDow, grey, 
green, red, flamingo and duboonat.

35c to $2.25

j  '

DOWN CONFOBTS
BaoutlfuUy quoted, In roM, ‘duutraikA; 
gold, wine and blue. SiM TkiM.

$24.50 - $39SO
A Gift Thot lg Roolly Diffortnt . • .

T  DOWN FILLED PILLC
Fluffy, phimp pillows filled with pure white down.

Linen Tick $24.95 Satin Tkk $22.95
Kenwood and North Slar
B L A N K E T S

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL.

This is a gift for the home that win raally be appredatedl 
Choose from a good array of colors.

$73.95 $32.50
I

WASHINO’rON -0P>— Fifty-two 
Texans are listed on Korea casualty 
lists Nos. 180 and 181 released Wed
nesday by the Defense Department.

Three ore listed as killed In ac
tion, SO as wounded, 10 as injured 
and eight as mtninq in action. 

KlUad In action. Army:
Pfc. Urbano Pena. Premont; Pfc. 

Bonifacio Rodriguez, Corpus Chrlstl. 
Killed in action, Maulne Corps: 
Sgt. Otis Haynes, Jr., San Antonio. 
Wounded. Army:
Pfc. Norman Armstrong, Delwln; 

CpL Charles Bedard, Dallas; Sgt. 
James Briggs, Sherman; Cpl. Joe 
Oorcla, BeevUlc; Pfc. Dean Oibba, 
Houston; Pfc. JuUo Oomes, Abilene; 
Pvt. Charles Holder, Dallas; CpL 
Herman Kenne, Yorktown ; Pfc 
CecU Kirkpatrick, Eustace; Pío. 
Luther McLean. Brownsboro; CpL 
Antonio Montoya, Winters; Pfc. 
John Polan, Son Antonio; Cpl. Ira 
Blmon, Oalveston; CpL Billy Walker, 
Dodd City; S g t John Wilson, Oates- 
vlUe; S g t Mayo Caldwell. Ravenna; 
Pfc. Alexander Chaves, Cnrstal City; 
CpL Dewitt Combs, Wichita Falls; 
Pfc. Oabciel Oorcla, San Antonio; 
CpL Ector Oarsa, Laredo; Pfc. 8o- 
berto Outlerres, M Paso; CpL Billy 
Nicholson. Sherman; P v t Ernest 
Reeves, Jr„ Dalhart; Cpl. Dennis 
Robinson. Perryton; Pvt. i^mer 
Rose. Jr„ H ouston;'Pvt Hector ’Tre
vino, Laredo; Pfc. WUUe Williams, 
Oalveston.

Injured, Army;
P v t Briscoe Owens, Itasca; CpL 

Junior ITiomas, Paris; Pfc. Frank 
Stefek, Granger; Pfc. Clarence WU- 
Uams, Houston; S g t Bobby W right 
Undale.

Wounded, Navy:
Robert Áilllvan, Houston. 
Wounded. Marine Corps:
P fa  Solomon Swalm, Arlington; 

Pfc. Sommle Williams, Galveston; 
S g t Melvin Hoagland. Corpus 
Chzlstt; Pfc. Paul Riley, Kerrvllle; 
C apt John Rucker, Kilgore.

Mlaalng In action. Army:
S gt 1-C Sam Chapman. Sulphur 

iklttings; Pfc. W alter Elae, Marshall; 
0 f t  1-0 Joel Hlnojoea, Falfurrias; 
Opt Billy Smith. Dallas; Pfc. James 
Stephens, Gladewater; Joe Tor
res. El Paso.

Mlaalng In action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. James B ^ ,  Houston; CpL 

Otis Johnson, Dallas.
Injured. Air Force:
O apt Warren Nlchok, McAllen. 
Returned to mOitaiir control. 

Army:
OpL L. B. Bynum. Dallas.

D u n b p V w

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Sonlething Con Be Done About 
Smashing Vicious Vice Rackets

Foliage F loa ts

^ k ( ^ Ù ) Ì J ( Ì H i L T ( ^  I M .
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Former Protidont 
Blofot Rodio Addrots

NEW TOBX-<B)-Vtainar Preal- 
deot BerfMit Hoover win deliver a 
Biejar radio and trievkioii addrem 
WbdneMlaF on American ftv- 
elgn poUey.

Thaaddxeee wm be entitled "Our 
National PoUeiaa in 1%ls Oriaia."

Tha as««*«*i Broadcasting Oom- 
pony-win oony libò adtheea a t f  
pjB. on Ka radio network. The Na
so n i) NroidriNIng Onupony will 
egióF  a n b e u a d o o M M t O B B j a .  •

A C I B I I T

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Service

A concerned young man of 20 re
cently wrote me that his city was a 
den of iniquity and that many boys 
17 and 18 years old were b e i^  
victimized and sickened by mem
bers of the world's oldest profession. 
Now the prostitution racket is not 
confined to any One community—It 
is a worldwide problem—and It af
fects the health of millions of 
people.

Entirely aside from the moral as
pects. prostitution Is everywhere rec
ognised as the most Important 
agency for distributing the venereal 
dlasaaes, syphilis and gonorrhea. 
Ihara  la ik> use blinking a t the 
facts or trying to hide them.

The amount of illness acquired 
from this source is colossal I t has 
wrecked the lives of individuals. 
The diseases have been carried into 
the home and have blighted the 
lives and ruined the health of an 
untold number of Innocent wives 
and children.

It is a dirty business. The women 
Involved are exploited on all sides. 
Racketeers, vice lords, and procurers 
take their cot from whatever the 
women get. This leads to corrup- 
tloa- In public office and all the 
other faults of a society run by the 
worst elements. No one Is safe from 
the evil effects.

There are many who soy that 
nothing con be done about It, that 
It always has existed and always 
w ill This is the counsel of despair. 
Where would the wuvld ba today if

all evils had been allowed to flour
ish without check or hindrance?

Besides something can be done 
about it and many communltiea al
ready have succeeded in wiping out 
the racket. Whenever this has been 
done the venereal disease rate has 
fallen speedily. The other argument 
that "nice’’ girls would be put in 
danger has not been borne out by 
the facts.
Inspeettea D eesat Work

In some places commerdallied 
vice has been legolixed on the theory 
that it could be watdied more 
closely and health Inspecttona would 
decrease the danger from dlweeae, 
I t doesn’t  work out welL Disease 
inspection Isn’t  good for long and 
a "certificate" of freedom from dis
ease Is hardly worth the paper on 
which It appears.

From all anglea prostitution Is a 
blot on civilisation. I t debauches
youth and causes Illness and misery. 
I t enriches the worst elements of 
society. I t riiould be fought every
where because of the evUs that It 
brings.

Recent Diet leglslatloa providM 
for the Itcenslrjg and reglstratloo 
of architects throughout Japan.

L O A N S
CTTV PINANC» COMPANY

(O M Luton)
sei goat Wall (’IMM IM
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CHRISTMAS TREE
AND CHRISTA4AS PLAY

Tkondiy, Dectsilwr 21. 7:30 p.o.
1000 SOUTH MINEOLA STREET 

You Aro Cordioliy Invilod
First Freewill Baptist Church

Mr. OladstoM UsradBh. B, Nb. 1* 
B «  Jtl. VaOty
wocfaiwtth Korphags noriats hj 
^̂ ookvflie. says that while bra not 
an expert on flowers and Wg
knows that wtMn they get tteprop- 
er sol], snnahtne and mltievak thov 
really do bioeeom out. and that f 

the seme way—tf awg doeaiA* 
fr i the proper Vitamins and Minar
í á T í l f “  •  *"

Bore k  Mr. Meredith’s own stato-* 
Jriot on how HAXMOOf. halpad

’’Before I  started .'taking HAOA- 
OOL I A dnt have's btt a  — w ii.

OM a Mt. OouldnT aloap aithar— 
ownetiinea Fd lay awoke for homi 
before Td gai soma m t  X wm Ju t 
M jumpy as I  could ho. I  woo raa&y* 
bi^riRy shape. lh « i 1 hooid kmr 

folks tkpr aam a^ S M el 
hod M  balag kUpad-ky HADA- 
GOL. I  can aoy that after tk t 
tew bottlee XbaukT 
hnprovtment. Nov X feel |t f*  rate 
- ^ y o  a wcaderldl MMtta->gai
mt narvoue. x «my- -

VS  erooBOBN

i ’è - ' -
t k i t •  W1»

0  f  tM I  '

Ì 0  '« l à i
SiOirmr aS

IBXMOQL %
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King, Pecos Each Are Set
tW d drfIbttM and 11 

wlldoat loeatlnM « c n  toed v tth  tlM 
Railroad Oam plttloo of T hom* Di»> 
tiic t •  offloo iw t yntk.

Foot wildcat trptomtiocai a r t to 
be drilled in  eaeb of ttw ioDowinf 
countiai: X lnf and RMoa

SciOTT acatn kada other oanaOm 
In field lóipUeattona. B etn j waa 

‘ three ahead of i wond tface Sctor 
County with 14.

One wildcat atte wae filed for 
each of the fcdlowlag: Bctor, Bow> 
ard and Martin.
Andrew« Ceanty—

Dollar hide—Cltlea Frodaetloci No.
Cowden, 660 feet from west 

and aooth ttnee of leaae in aection 
15. block A-63, pal aonrey. rotary, 
6,060 faet depth.

Midland Farina—Stanolind No. 
10-F-R/A-B Midland Fam u. 760 
feet from north and 68 feet from 
eaat linea of aouth half of aection 
1. biodi 42. T-3-N, OdtMMBAA aur- 
vey. rotary, 8,000 feet depth.

Midland Fanna—Andersim-Prich- 
ard No. 2<D-28 Faaken, 660 feet 
from weat and 1,080 feet from north

Notice !
LAUNDERETTE

4 1 3  W eat Texaa
WHI Be

Closed Ailer I p.m. 
Sahirday

OPEN ALL DAY 
THURSDAY

FOR

Occasions

EGG NOG MIX

Unea of aactloa It, block 41. T-l-N . 
THP aorrey, ro4ary.'5AOO feet depth.

Von Boeder Amenida No. 12 
Oora Weatheta. 2,002 feet from 
aoutli and t88 feet from eaat Unea of 
aeetkn #4. bloek 28, BATO aurtey, 
rotary, 7400 feet deirth.
O a n e  O aoatjN »

0-B ar—B. H. O. om iing Com
pany No. 4 W. X. Connell Eatate. 
1480 feet from north and 220 feet 
from nortfaweat 40 acrea of aouth- 
weat quarter of aection U, bloek 
B-22, pal survey, rotary. 3450 feet 
depth.
Eeter Ceanty—

Ooldamith Clearfork—O. P. Liv
ermore N a 1-A TXL, 660 feet from 
west knd aouth lines of soothweat 
quarter of section 25, block 44, 
T-1-N, T5tP survey, combination, 
6400 feet depth.

Donnelly Orayburg—Lee Drilling 
Company No. 1 Jdiceon, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of lease 
In section 44, block 43, T-1-8, T5SP 
survey, rotary. 4400 feet depth.

Wildcat Stanolind No. 2 J. L. 
Johnson. Jr., 330 feet from north 
and 422 feet from west lines of 
section 32. block 43, T-1-8. TdsP 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Oulf No. 620-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et al. 2,0X1 feet 
from northeast and 1467 feet from 
southeast lines of section 18, block 
44, T -l-S, TAP aurvey, rotary, 5,750 
feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Oulf No. 628-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et al. 2,000 feet 
from northwest and 1401 feet from 
southwest lines of section 19. block 
44, T-1-8, rotary, 5,780 feet dq?th.

Goldsmith 5600—Gulf N a 625-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et al, 3418 feet 
from north and 2407 feet from west 
lines of lease of section 4, block 44, 
T-l-S, TAP survey, rotary, 5,775 
feet depth.

Lawson-Slmpeon—Gulf No. 624-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et al, 680 feet fn»n 
northwest and souUiwest lines of 
section 45, block 44, T -l-S , T6tP 
survey, rotary. 4,485 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Forest No. 1-B J. 
E. Parker, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 36, block 45. T -l-S , TAP 
survey, rotary, 6400 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—F. D. Dorn, et al. 
No. 4-B TXL, 687 feet frcun west 
and 680 feet from north lines of 
southeast quarter of sectkm 35. 
block 45, T -l-S, TAP survey, rotary. 
6,000 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Forest No. 4-A J. 
S. Parker. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of southwest quarter ef 
section 36, block 45. T-1-8. TAP 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth.

Gokbmlth 5600—Forest No. 4-C 
TXL, 680 feet from south and west 
lines otr northeast quarter of sec
tion 35, b ^ k  45. T -l-S , TAP sur
vey, ro tart. 6400 feet depth.

Goldsmith 5600—Gulf No. 627-56 
C. A. Goldsmith. 2,006 feet from

northeast and : 
eaat Unea oC laaw ot 
block 44, T-1-8, TAP 0 
8JB50 faet depth.

^ K a ?  ¿ i t e  — W. H. Black Drill
ing Company No. 2 Xdgar X. Jonas, 
880 feet from west and sooth ttnaa 
of seetion 5, blodt A-10, pal aurvey, 
rotary, 6400 feet depth.

Cedar Inke — Stanolind No. 18- 
R/A-A American Warrtiouse Com
pany, 600 feat from north and eaat 
lines of section 7. block H. DAW 
survey, rotary, 5400 feet depth.

Wildcat — Husky Oil Company 
No. 1 Oil Devekqument Company, 
060 feet from south and eaat lines 
of aection 20, bloek C-35, pal surrey, 
rotary, 10400 feet depth.
Qarsa Ceanty

Garza — Murchison Brothers- 
Brown Brothers No. 1 Ralph Welch 
unit, 2,465 feet from east and 687 
feet from south lines of section 1,- 
225, certificate A-304, XLARR sur
vey, rotary. 3400 feet depth.

Rocker A — Neville O. Penroee 
A R. 8. and P. W. Anderson, No. 
1-A Henderson, 1,650 feet from north 
and 900 feet from east lines of sec
tion 46, block 46, HAON survey, 
cable, 2400 feet depth.

Dorward — Humble No. 4-B J . O. 
Dorward, 1420 feet from east and 
330 feet from north lines of south 
half of section 138, block 5. HAGN 
survey, rotary, 2400 feet depth.

Dorward — Humble No. 5-B J. C. 
Dorward. 330 feet from north and 3,- 
310 feet from east lines of aouth 
half of section 138, block 5, HAGN 
smrey, rotary, 2400 feet depth.

Dorward — Humble N a S-B J. C. 
Dorward, 330 feet from east and 
14184 feet from south Unes of sec- 
tlm  138, block 5, HAGN survey, 
rotary, 2400 feet depth.

Dorward — Humble No. 2-B J. C. 
Dorwood, 330 feet from south and 
east Unes of section 138, block 5, 
HAGN survey rotary, 2400 feet 
depth.
Glaaseeek County

Tex-Harvey — Hubbard S. Rus- 
seU, et al No. 3-20-B Wrage-Hen- 
drickson, 663.1 feet from north and 
676.7 feet from weat Unes of north
east qxiarter of section 20, block 36, 
T-S-S, TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth.
Hale Coonty

Amended: Anton Irish — Stano- 
lind No. 10-A Lee Irish. 1447 feet 
from south and 1480 feet from 
east lines of section 18, block DT, 
ELARR survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depth.

Amended: Anton-Izish — Stano- 
Und No. 11-A Lee Irlah. 680 feet 
from west and 1,047 feet froc4 south 
lines of section 18, block DT, EL and 
RR survey, rotary, 6,400 feet depth. 
Hockley County

Amended as to location: Level- 
land — Western Drilling Company 
No. 3 C. M. Wrenchey. 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 28, 
league 732, State Capitol land sur

f6g> iSisicF. 8,000 fsefc dAitlL
L M M k a d  —  S b eA ran , e t  '• !  

N a X P . OJ Brntth. 440 f t*  tn m  
N «8.80d tooth ham ot w ttt pOtt 
of rnttkaa 8 (sobdivislan), lesgoe i l ,  
Hordannm csl survey, rotucy 8408 
im t

X u t Vsghnoor — »««»«»ffd Nb, 2 
A anit Thnmaa. 841 feet frtan w « t 
otvi ggQ teet from north oC sec
tion 18, block 27, HATC survey, ro
tary, 7400 feet depth.

ROward-Obwsooek — O. X* Wann 
NO. 8 O. O. GhaUc, 220 feat from 
south and X478 feet from east ham 
at nocthaast quarter of section XX4, 
block 28, WM7W survey, combtnn- 
tion. 2400 feetdaplh.

Xast Veabnoor — Standard No. 4 
Frances Ounn, 680 feet from north 
and 648 feet from east lines of sec
tion IT. block 27, BATO survey, jro- 
taiy, 7400 feet depth.

tm c a t-S p a rta n  NO. 1 Ruth A 
Tommia Currie, 800 feet from weet 
and south lines of seetion 28, block 
Sl, -T-2-N, TAP survey, rotary, 8,700 
feet depth.

Boward-Olaascock — Sawnie Rob
ertson No. 8 X. W. Doutbitt, 1420 
feet tram north and 330 feet from 
weat Unas of northeast quarter of 
lection 123, block 36,4 WANW sur- 
v ^ , rotary, 3400 feet depth.

Xast Vealmoor — Standard No. 6 
Frances Ounn. 680 feet from west 
and 1480 feet from south lines of 
lease in aection 17, block 27, rotary, 
7400 feet depth.
Kent Ceunty

North Polar EUenburger — Sea
board No. 1 Hattie X. Connell, et al, 
880 feet from north and weet lines 
of section 54, block 6, HAON sur
vey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth.

Salt Creek—Caroline Hunt TTust 
XsUte No. 21 J. W. Young. 1480 
feet from south and 1,717 feet from 
weet lines of section 107, Mock O, 
Waco A Northwestern aurvey, rotary, 
7400 feet depth.

Salt Creek—Caroline Hunt T nut 
Estate No. 22 J. W. Young. 680 feet 
from south and 1,787 feet from west 
lines of section 144, block O, Waco 
A Northwestern survey, rotary. 7,- 
000 feet depth.

Salt Creek—Caroline Hunt IVust 
XsUte Nb. 23 J. W. Young. 820 feet 
from north and 900 feet from west 
lines of section 132, Uock Q, Waco 
A Nbrthweriern survey, rotary 7,000 
feet depth.
King Ceanty—

Wildcat—Ard Drilling Company, 
and others. No. 10 R. B. Masterson, 
680 feet from east and south lin«w 
of section 38, F. P, Knott survey, 
rotary, 6400 feet depth.

Wildcat—Ard Drilling Company 
and others No. 11 R. B. Masterson. 
860 feet from north and eaat lines 
of section 68, block A, John B. Rec
tor survey, rotary, 6400 feet depth.

Wildcat—Ard DrlUlng Company 
and others No. 13 R. B. Masterson, 
680 feet firom south and 1480 feet 
from east linss of asetton 14, D. N.

WIldpM Bffm Ohio Na  x-d  w . 
,1L Boss, flO^fsat from VN*
'284 fsefc fkem' sooth Unas at aaetion 
124, block A. Jofaq B ^B achr aorvay. 
n ta ry , 8400 tsMAqpiA.

Wildcat—XtngAood OO Oonpapy 
W. S . B oa. II8  ia st fhxn 

north and waot Itnaa cC'aaellan th, 
bioofc A, John B. Raatar, rotary, 
8400 Coat dapth.
L r r t a g  O a a a ty —

TDoaUU-Bm A  Hm No. 7 W. D. 
Jbhnion, 880 feat from aooth and 
X480 fast from east Unea of aoo- 
tion n ,  block 88. T-1, TAP aurvay. 
oomblnatfan, S4 O8 feat depth. 
M arttn OamBy—

Wildcat—CaOiry A Hurt, In a . 
N a 1 Bail B. PowdL 1480 faac 
from wait and 810 faet from sooth 
lines of aection 18. bloek 38. T-l-N , 
rotary. XI400 feat droth.

Oarmania Tanaaa H. BnowdcA 
and others No. 1-18 Andrew Paakan, 
660 feet from north and east Unea 
of section 11. block 26. T-3-8. T6kP 
survey, rotary, 8400 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Barnett A Rector 
N a 1-11 J. H. A L. B. Floyd, 860 
feet from south and 1480 feet from 
east lines of section 11, block 27, 
T-3-8, rotary, 8400 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—A. N. Hendrickson 
A K K Xvlnger N a 1-12 Boone Per
kins, 683 feet from north and 6684 
feet from west lines of seetion 12, 
block 27, T-3-8, TAP survey, ro
tary, 8400 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Hubbard 8. Russell, 
et al, N a 3-30 Wrage-Hendridcson, 
6834 feet from north and 876.7 feet 
from west lines of section 20. block
36, T-3-8. TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth.

8weeCie Peck—Benson-Montln Nb. 
1-W-O Josie Fay Peck, 500 f e e t  
from east and 1460 feet from north 
lines of section 20. block 41, T-4-8, 
TAP survey, rotary. 9450 feet 
depth.

Tex-Harvey—XI Tee No. I-IJ 
Floyd XsUte, 666.7 feet from south 
and 1476.4 feet from east hnes of 
section 13, block 37, T-3-8, TAP 
survey, rotary, 6400 feet depth. 
Feees Ceanty—

Wildcat—Sam Krasner Trustee 
No. 1 M. P. Walker, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of southeast 
quarter of section 86. block 11. 
HAGN survey, combination, 4400 
feet depth.

Toborg—Tide Water N a 34-T M. 
A. Smith, 166 feet from north and 
3490 feet from east lines of section 
103, TO survey, cable, 560 feet 
depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity — 
Moore A Gilmore, et si, N a 1 Baton, 
1450 feet from southeast  and 330 
feet from aoutbwest Unas of section
37, block 3. HATO survey, rotary, 
1400 feet depth.

Pecos Talley High Gravity — 
Moore and Gilmore, e t aL 1~A

XjMO fa il from coottwasl and 
ttnaa at aooth qoaxtw at 

aaetion 84. block 1, BATO auiro y, 
combination, IjMO tm t droth.

W fidea^-M. H. MeWhhtar N a 1 
H alt Jehnann. M  tm t from nortb- 
WMtî Ma8''2488 faet from ■wmA flnea 
of Mra. Bnma Tompkins auivay. No. 
2 w hkh A a t tha aonthaaei oonMr 
of aaetion 118,' Uoek 8, HAON aor- 
y tj, cabiB, 2400 faat depth.

Wildcat—J. & Martwantber, Jk , 
No. 1 H; J . Baton. 24874 iw t from 
w«N and 2431.7 feat from north 
ttnaa of aeetlon ^8*, MoA  
HAM  aurvey. rotary, 4400 feet 
depth.

W ildcat—R. K. H. Nb. 1 J . W. 
G rant Xrtate, Jbhn A. Byeriy. Jr.. 
2410 feet tram  northeast and 3410 
feet from southeast lines of sec
tion IS. block 10. HAON survey, 
rotary. 2400 feet depth.

Toborg—Gulf N a 185-T TaUe. 
4426 feet from east and 168 teet 
from south lines of Runnels csl 
survey No. I  A-2169, cable, 450 feet 
depth.

Toborg-Gulf N a 188-TO, L O. 
Yates, 165 feet from south and 
2493 feet from east Unes of laass 
of Runnels County 8eho<d Land 
survey No. 3, A-2169, cable, 430 feet 
depth.
8«vry Ceenty—

Cogdell—^Texaco No. 118 FuUer, 
667 feet from east and 1468 feet 
from south lines of section 614, 
block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 7,150 
feet depth. '

Cogdell—Stanolind No. 9 Dewe K 
Cunningham, 1427 feet from north 
and 2,131 feet from west lines of 

(Continued On Page Eight)

LETTER TO 8ANTA-»nt)ara Lenta. 11-year-oW polio vfcUm 
at Coply Memorial HospiUL Aurora, DU has found the war 
the can write Santa Claus A to clutch a pen In her teeth. Inmeod 
o | for gifts, Barbara, wbo has been crippled over m 3*^ '.

^nim  to an the people wbo b^ied her by contxfbttttDg 
to the Mardi of Dimex Asriattng tbo littA gfarl A Nancy Kd|y»j 

, oucupatiooal

J W P  W O M A N

■nr/ ME/kOOLA»CE -
it 's  m u ch  a n d r e

OELICiOUS *nUKl 
G R A N D M A .

R p ,  
VCXJ'RC A
SUPER,
»iOM AM /

FINEST
Flavor
Story
with a
H appy
Ending..

A

Watch your family "Wp̂ lf up” Meadolake

A sk  Fo r Y o sr Brooks Bo b u  
T n d isg  S t u p ì  W ill Evo ry  P irckaso

HENS Dresstd oiul Drawn 
Nie« ond Fot 
2 to 5 lb. ovgroge— lb.

S T E A K Family Style 
Pound .........

Christmas Sale

HAMS
BACON Morrall's 

Prîdg—lb.

PORK CHOPS Nkt and Loan 
Pound...............

Jif% #  Chuck Cut8 |hBeef Roastr̂ oS
Bock Bone Spore Ribs

Brooks Speek^ for

Thursdoy
Fridoy

Saturday
,  A A A A A A A A  A _ A_
Ä  W Ä  W Ä  W Ä

Holf or 
Whole

• DECKER'S
• PEYTON'S

Country 
Sfjrfo— 
Pound.^

SAUSAGE

CANNED 
Pear Shaped
HAMS

Wflit. 5Vb lbs.539

EGGS Largo, Gaaranteod Prosh 
Dozen.......... .....................

CELERY Stolk

LEnUCE Lorge H«ods 
Each ______ _

SPUDS Idoko Rutsotts 
Whitt
lb .'...................

COCONUT Bakers 
d-Oz. S ox ...

Each

IT Ih tB  I t  th «  R I A L
TN IN a

u.33c

Angeius-6-Os, Pkg, 1  9  C

Marshmollows 1^
Ubbfs-^o. 300 Can

Tomoto Juice
Huntfs^o, 303 Cun

Fruit Gicktail Z U
FOk FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

FRANKS
Ask For Brooks Bonus Stamps,.
Om Sitmil v iti iBcb 10c YotrSFmiA ot ANY-SrooltSbf«. 
Slmiipt ìmimA vitk cosb pgidMMt 8r an oocmMrti pad m  
time. m pu. mdütg pwclKMiB or ptyiiig eeeomrts, eric for 
S ift: tWk M  fm  toHiitQ miA « •  tfct lom« at mtotf. A 

4  #JW ì8 sNmpe wa W ledtemed for S2JK) ie mer.
▼RnMj MOfia 120  South

Larga 
Yaiiofif of Cboico

Murs Ur

: I I mo ie e 'eii'i II 1 ~n -  ig i' am i'i  ~t'~ 1 — --------------------—

-V -

Midu^m Av|^ H  y ’

- 1 '  - A.
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gucSi

toftCiMr and 
1 to cn«m  of toM»to woi». 

tim  with chap cracken. a  
and a fruit cobbler for lunch.

MOM «tUgipltDt to romoM aoot 
from a n it  or earpot, f ln t eo ttr It 
with a gtnmoua lajror of kitchen 
mU. The eooi otn then be ewopt 
up with Vb0 aaK, and therell be no 
toUtala msadgo to fehow where It 
loy.

AVOCADOS, eoch.................................................... 10<
PCLICtOUS APFLiS. tb........ ......    15<
YILLO W O N IO N SJb. . . ............................ 5a
IDAHO H^TATOES. lb..................................... 5<
SWEET POTATOES, lb........... .........................  9 t
MONARCH COFFEE, lb...................   7 9 t

ALLSWEET COLORED OLEO. lb.....................29<
COCA COLA. 20 t
TEA GARDEN BRANDIED PEACHES.

TEA GARDEN BRANDIED CHERRIES,
, i  . . . r r . ,  i  v r - . . . . r . . .

DEL MONTE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, # con 29.
BACON^Mce^Pe^tonjhote^t^le^^ _ 5 T £
PORK CHOPS, end cut, lb.......................  .  ■.■ 45<
Cl/RED HAMS, Christmas wrapped,

CAPONS^Ódb^^avemge^IbL^^^^^^^^^^B^
HAMBURGER MEAT, lb................................  ASf
PORK SAUSAGE, lb 29f

l - l  &  1 - 4
F O O D  S T O R E
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COWBOYand
r i> 0

By LMCRECE HUDOINS
u

LONB80HX BOY SHOOtB

THS bléok h tU  w at th te n tiM o t 
to a  B uw ftotli etwo flUM writb 

the ro tr  of tho'ooa,
Buclgr and tbo JiadJaa crapt 

elowly in  and MOiwd ab o u t 
S tran re  bluish Uchta flidt 
from the walla. Ja tfo d  ro d a  
tin t from the c tflia f throw  
mouB eorit ahadowa on tho 
of the cave. Was B érm aa 
Woxzle hiding hOM?

For s  lozm w hile tho two hunt- 
era listened for o odind to toll 
them where tho oroaturo was. But 
the ses pounding on tho reeks 
outside ntsde eueh noise they 
could hear no other sound.

Ceutiously they seerehed the 
CSV«—th eb  bows tn d  arrow s 
ready in  their hsnde. They found 
a tunnel th a t seemed to  lead into 
another cave. Tho tunnel glowed
with blue lig h t It was plain to see 
that nothing was hiding thoM. 
Tho two boys erept through it and
entered thé second cove. H ire it 
was Q uiet They could oeareoly 
bear the far sway sea.

It was a Smaller cave than the 
first but it too was empty. They 
noticed three doors leading out of

thatthe cave. They knewe r kn 
»ehind one

the 
of thoseW oale was be 

doors.
Bucky finally found hla voice. 

“Which one shall we try?" he 
w h i s p e r e d .  L o n e s o m e  Boy  
shrugged hia ahouldera. He, too, 
seemM unable to move.

Bucky raiaed a finatr. “len ie , 
meenle, m iner, moe, he whis
pered. When he finished, he tip
toed to the door that was pointed 
out. Softly he opened it and 
peered in.

It was a kitchen! But the strang
est kitchen you ever aaw! In the 
center was a stova made of rocks 
w ith a showing fire of seaweed 
and drift wood. Acroea the top 
of the atove was a amall whale. 
It w ai being cooked for someone’s 
dinner!

Qu ic k l y  Bucky shut the door.
Lonesome Boy went to the 

second doer. He opened it. Here 
was a bedroom with a circular 
bed th a t wound round end reund 
the room.

*T guess he needs sU th st fer his 
teil!’̂ thought Bucky. He wss glad 
the bed was empty.

Only one door 
gether the 
a tiny crack. They 
soun<L But it would not have asst

I door remained. To- 
bors pushed it (men 

L They never made s

Flur̂  across fhe stove uias a small uihale. It mas 
beir  ̂cooked for someone’s dinner!

tered if they had for in the room 
itself there was s most eztrso r 
dinary noise.

Someone was humming a song. 
But what a humming! Like pota

ling a 
! Like

and pans banging in a kitchen or 
children skating on an attic floor.

Suddenly they saw someone. It 
was Herman the Woszlel 

The hideoiu creature, standing 
on his bird legs and balancing 
himself w ith his snake teiL was

hU ein a m irror wl helooking
shaved his lion face and hummed 
hia dreadful croaking tune.

Bucky overcome with fright, 
backed away from the door.

“I can’t help it," he thought 
miaerablgr. “I’m going to run 

He started ot—the aeseared*away,
est little  cowboy that ever was.

Bu t  Lonesome Boy drew back 
on his bow snd took careful 

aim with his arrow through the 
crack in the bathroom door. Sud
denly Herman the Woszle nwved 
away from the m irror.

Zing! the arrow left the bow 
and straightw ay shattered the 
m irror to ^eece.

Herman the W onle roared. He 
snatched wide open the door, and 
fixed the terrified Jindian w ith ee 
awful glare.

A t the roer, Bucky turned back 
to see w hat wss happening.

“Who comes to my csve must 
dieil’’ ecreamed the Woxzle and 
he reached for the Jindian.

Lonesome Bov let go w ith an
other arrow —aimed straight a i^  
true a t the Wozzle’s h ea rt But 
Herman reached o u t caught the 
arrow as if it had been a rubber 
ball, and broke it in tw a  Again 
and again Lonesome Boy shot 
arrows. Herman laughed and 
caught them all and broke them 
toj^ecea.

n n e lly  no arrows were le ft 
Tlien Herman the Woxzle stopped 
Isughing and prepared to pounce 
on the Jindian bey. Buexy the 
cowboy stood dusking in the tun
nel door.
(fTejtr The Woxzle U Captured)

Mariné Flier "Haul/ 
In Guerrilla Band

WOKU  —(IT)-* Mnrtae Onptatn 
OnvM O. Bwlnford et Banin Ann. 
OnUf., k  throoghl to be the firsi Mar
ine flier to be Inst r umental In cap- 
taring a band of Morth KeMan 
gnanUlas. Be dhrad upon a  heoae 
and leomd a burst of 90mst cannon 
fire.

Fifty North Boreans. a few la 
uniform and the other In the d ril- 
tan garb afteeted by the guerrillas 
In the area, «w**»* tumaung freen 
tha doors snd wlndoers. Wavtag 
white dothee and bowing, they 
started down thè road In the dir- 
eetlon of the Marine linea. Bwin- 
ford made several passes over tbtas, 
flying St low altttude, “just to ktsp 
them In line.

As they neared the Unet of the 
ground Marines, Swlnford radioed 
to tell of the surrendering North 
Koreans. ’The ground units sent 
out a patrol U meet them.

Turmoil Havocs 
Showl Industry

8RZNAOAB, KABKMZN
Turmoil in central Asia Is playing 
havoc with Kashmir’! famed ahswl 
Industry.

The fine, soft tmderwool of Tibe
tan goats which goes Into the man
ufacture of shawla comes only from 
Sinkiang province ot China, west
ern Tibet, and Ladaki province of 
Kashmir.

The mountain route linking Sink
iang with Kashmir has been eloeed 
since the Chlnem Oommunlsts took 
control in the north and *nbetan 
supplies have been scarce since the 
Chinese Invasion began. Shawl- 
makers must depend on small suppl
ies from Ladakh.

Don’t  immediately Jump to con
clusions about your brand of oof- 
fee if your brew has been inferior 
of late. First check the dishwashing 
methods used on your coffee pot. 
If tha pot Is not scrubbed with 
soap and water after each using 
and given a thorough rinse, you 
are Inviting coffee trouble.

JOLLY TIME

•ty  says mapy 
stsrs haM  ban
iMftweod or n

traead to flnatBit 
MSB Of ssa wsad.

ÓaoMi TV
taadF atads aawk Bi IMK n  
eaMè knofwn as tha *llog«l 
m .

NOUOAY FUN

Young, Tender ' 7  to i  Lh,

Turkey Hens u 65*
Fat, Tender

Chicken Hens u. 57' 
Picnics Arorogo Found. .  46'
Fryers Boron Found-------------------------  55'
Coffee Folgo/t Drip or Hog.—Pound.— 81c
Salad Oil 37c
Flour Purost—25 Lb. Bog.. $1.59
Pork«Beans D X, 15 Or. Can 4 for 25c 
Peaches Dot Monta, Sliced-^o. 2 H Can 29c 
Salad Wafers Supremo— 7 Lb. Box 26c
CronbBrriBt ond « 1 1 othtr trimmings to mok« 
your Tkonksgiwlng dinnor comploto.

n s  n  GROCERY
U Q lU  & m a r k et
North Fort t^oith anS Ohio Straalt

Phono 1990 
For Freo 
DeHYory 
Service!

Solad Dressing *5' 69'
Orange Juice 35’
Preserves ...59'
Cherries fztr _ 49'
Kraut 2 " 25' 
Hominy “ r  3 -25' 
Peaches r;»c„  ̂ 29'
Peaches S " ...33'
Salad Wafers;!?' 25'
Popcorn is,’!::____19'

vine ___29'

This it our woy of a cy in f "fli«nk you" for 

four ya«rt of pl««a«f»» rolotloiit . • . fBur 

y#«rt of pofrenogo  which h«s modo it pos- 

tibio for us to hovo this colobrotion. To oil 

of our friondt ond cuatomors who hovo trodod 

with us in tho post-—to tho .mony now ones 

wo hopo to moho in tho futuro - como in ond 

holp us coiobroto —  como In ond lot us toy 

THANK YOU— WITH OUTSTANDING FOOD 

SAVINGS! Horo oro o fow of tho mony itoms 

you'll find in ovory doportmont ot oconomy- 

mindod prkos for your holidoy onjoymont.

Plenty of Free 
Parking Space!

Just In Time For
Christmas Food Savings!

Broomis Uttlê Beauty
B ach  ■ ■ ■ • • • • • a a c M a *

*1.19

Sugar 
Flour

Imperial 
10 Pound Bog • •  •  •

Gold Medal 
10 Pound Bog •  •  •  •  e

Kleenex 2 " 5 5' 
Purex_______

Diamond 
¥ t sNapkins 

AppleCider
for

Qv«rt.

; -Í

S. 'S ,
M .  ,  ‘ ;•

922 SflHith Main Straet.
!» K

Crisco 
Coffee
Milk

3 Pound Con e e e e

Folger't Drip or 
Reg.; 2 Lb. Con a o

Carnation or Pet 
Tall Con — 2 for o o o o

>*1

r A-eaji/.“f ia b e  1990 Loife Bex O O'

Í .  Î'



'Doc Is Getting Away From 
San Ooentin After 3 7 Years

SAM YBAM GQO^<M SA>-^ri^
. áoe" M te tà n t nMSv to  iM vt a u i 

Quentin Pxlm i, tald  n o rt e< 
ijOOê tnhobilMM» «f tiw  «Alltd cttjr 
$t numlwnd bwd» « fil fee m rrj to 
leo hlm go.̂
' The KWefi iw w tnf aioog 4b» 
prteon gw peffta e tb iw  deifs le: 
:>Detter hunry np oad f i t  Wekr 1C 
yoate going to, beemwe the dfief 
croolur «on*t be hero nnxh longer.’'

"Chief croeker" ie the Big Terdh 
term of endeenaeitf for "the doe" 
»D r. Leo X* Stanley, the prleon’i  
white-haired veteran  chief medical 
oftloer.

Dr. Stanley hae apeat the pees 
17 yean In San Quentin, with 
time out only for World War n  
eervloe as a  Navy eommander and 
some earUer vaeatloo cmlees to the 
South Seas ae a  ahlpb doctor. When 
he hangs tqi his stethoecope next 
Alardk to retire a t the age of as. 
Dr. Stanley will have served more 
time In San Quentin than all but a 
few of the oldest prisoners.
For Many lire s

As a m atter of fact, Warden 
Clinton T. Dutfy credits the 
twinkle-eyed physician with per
sonal responsibility for many a  lifer 
who has served extra years only

Elr. fftanier*! skill
kept him  ü tN k

Bom when S u i Quentin was tora 
by riots and rebdUons and i»ison- 
era  eonplalned bitterly about their

Dr. Lee Stanley: *Tm net sore 
what rn  de iHien 1 yet e e l"

DALLAS
2  hrs., 58 min.

4 Flights Daily
m e a s u r e  
d i s t a n c e  

b y  t h e  
CLOCK

Beyiv ar«lcSM «M A s O nU«! Tkmpht* Iw Hamttr Alt Umt

2544 for mformation and reservations — o r  ( a ll you r  f r o v f t  a je n f

» '

ChristmasSpedals

Ocean Spray

No. 300 Can

Cranberry Sauce 
— 2 ror 35c

Imperial 
10 Pound Bag

Our Darling 
No. 300 Can —

Gold Medal 
10 Pound Bag....

for

Flour 
Grape Juice Pure

Quart

Market

Beef Roast 
Hams 
Hams 
Sausage

Your Choke of 
Chuck, Bump, 
Round Bone; lb

Fresh PoŴ — To Boil 
or Bake—Pound-----------

Sugar Cured, Precooked 
Pound.... ............. 1----------

Hkkory-Farm 
All Perk
2 Pound Bag____

Turkgys— ^̂ Long Iglond Duckg —  Heng 
All Siz«g —  PricBcl Right

Pmt

Waudur Whip

Salad Dressing 
Fritos rog —...........
BixuHs Bardan's—Can at i- >

_ » ■* ____ 

Salad Wafers Suprama Pound .... 27c
Potatoes 35‘ 
Lettuce Hoad____________

PiMify of ChrishiMt Fruit ond 
ChrigfuMt T iumI

i  A

% I

Grocery 
& Market

710 N. WeelOetfori • AofOis fro* J o * *  Apfiu

hacOi tnatnwni; no oenvtokb velee 
wae lakml’ agafnet ttw lOilet 
eroakar." Any popalaibly poC of ttw 
Big Bduee wdl m etu would. Abur.a 
doee raoa between Dr. ilan iey and 
Warden Dufty, who ' la . 
credited with banning bruteiltty'and 
carrying out a Iwmana penal phfl- 
oeophy.

Both men ere convinced  th a t the 
average prWonQr. ae an  Indlvldnal, 
Is no better and no wogw ttw n any
one dse. ThurTe propdr of tlw ir 
gradoatee w ^  have nwde good on 
"the outside." '
Blggeet A sm

Biggest thrill of Dr. Btanlsyb 
wartimo eervloe came aboard ttw  
luMpital ship Solacb, laying off
shore as a  floating surgery when 
American troops stormed ttw 
beaches a t gaipen. A wounded sol
dier who was bring reoommended
for a  medal for b a te ry  under fire 
be<Aooed to the medico.

"Remember me, DoeT" he erired 
"You saved my life back a t old 
San QuentlxL”

Dr. Stanley came to ttw prlaoo 
boqdtal in 1913 freeh but of Stan
ford Medical. SehooL He soon had 
the experience of attending a  con
demned man a t his execution. HO 
saw California change from the 
hankman’s noose to the lethal gas 
chamber for its legal Ufe-taklDg, 
but the switch didn’t  sell him on 
the wisdom of capital punishment 
except in rare cases.

One execution'involved Dr. Stan
ley in a series of lawralts. The 
prisoner, a notorious murderer, 
volunteered his body for medical 
research. But his relatives sued the 
prison for $100,000 damages, con
tending th a t the body had been un
lawfully mutilated.
Inqiired Fatteisto

The confidence whlrii Dr. Stan
ley inqiired in his patients resulted 
In large num ben of San Quentin 
convicts volunteering to serve as 
“human guinea pigs’* in  medical ex
periments. This work resulted in 
new findings about bubonic plague, 
dysentery, pirorrfaea, syphilis and 
other diseases.

The prison boqittal. largely de
veloped under his administration, Is 
adorned with more paintings and 
murals than are found in many a rt 
museums. The paintings were the 
work at talented patienls who had 
no other way to show their appre
ciation.

Possibly the secret of Dr. Stan
ley’s success Is that he likes his 
work. "I am." he admits, "(me of 
the few men who enjoys being In 
prison, rm  not sure what Fll do 
when I  get out."

ECA Saves 
Wails From 
Huffgry

WASHINGTON —(NEAT— Why 
has bossy been chewing down stone 
walls in Attica, Greece? This <iues- 
tion has bafUed Greek dairymen for 
years, but now Marshall Plxn ex
perts have solved it.

Whfn agricultural specialists 
from Qw ECA arrived on the scene, 
the amazed Greeks discovered that 
bossy was gulping whitewash and 
mortar merely to satisfy her crav
ing for calcium—something she had 
been missing out on in her basic 
diet of straw.

Then the experts got to woric. 
Experimenting with various min
erals, they found that pure martde

iaht: Chicken Pie
Bbr OAZNOB XABDOK

littte gM in  Boiloo. 
ways a

ttM a was a l-
chiehBi ’ pia Sot

dost was ttie dM riieet soozoe of 
calcium fbr the agger cows. A hun
dred pounds «oats the dairyman 33 
cents, and bo*yk dally ration adds 
up to a  mera tlÓM ounces. .

Today the glena walls of Atttea 
are well prggkrved. And bda^ gats 
b fr caiclua ta -jkaps..o f..kw ztia  
dust, whlrii is. eltber mlxtd wtth 
her other food or rimply left In a 
converitsnt tiough. The BOA ex
perts hopa to  gal'tS a wdfd around 
to other ■ectfona'*of Oraeoe, now 
th a t Attleak walk hava baan aovad.

Orean poatutaTgad te a o s  crops, 
the ideal Med, w ank ba avaflahie 
for an cattia In Oltàaêa Mr, a  long 
time, and bo«gr may bava to be 
contont on her a rtktocrátle d k t of

batter -ttiaB
ik a

OraasEVllla; x y , daim a a  raoerd 
hirth. A tarn ttw ra gava b irth  to

ila etty ;MriPaBrf*BI9Un%
Id
and tha id  
a U h t o a # ^

The

. Mrs. fw«T*** and her 
now own the Mew Btwtaai JDun fa  
ttw  BaitahUa foothills, whata  u Jb . 
rcate a and IT m eat On GhfMinaa, 
in  their ton, founded In ITM, ttw  
hospitable Otwptas wfil offer th k  
Icrffly breakMst dkh.

CbHsfwes M iralM  CMckra Pto 
(Serves f- t)

Flaoa .two, fun-breasted young 
fowl In a  pot. Ahnoet cover wtth 
vmter, and, add a  few sprigs of 
orieiy, a couple of carrots, period 
and sliced lengthways, and two or 
thzaa riioed onions, m lt and white 
pepper.

Bktoig to a  glow boU, cover, and 
shnmar riowly unto tender, from 
1 X/I to 3 houn. Turn birds several 
ttnwB during ttw eooklng 
Aa ttw broth raducee add sufficient 
water to keep birds two-thirds 
oovried.

Bemovs fOwl from broth and ooOl 
en platter. Brinove meat In krga 
chunks and set aside. Return skin 
and bones to ttw broth and oon- 
ttnue to rimnwr for another half 
hour; strain. The broth should now 
be reduced to about one half of Its 
original bulk and should contain 
(If ttw  fbwl are young) sufficieut 
fat to thlricen ttw sauce.

Next mix together riowly one 
cup of sifted flour with sufficient 
cold water to produce a smooth 
Uqul(L Add this slowly to the hot 
broth while stirring vigorously and 
cook until sauce Is velvety. Add a 
pint of light cream and stir until 
weU blended and the flour is cooked 
In. Be sura to stir frequently during 
th k  procew, about 15 minutes, so 
ttw  sauce will not bum.

Otxrect the seasoning to your 
own taste and remove froni the

Miss Your Paper?
If -TMe-
graai, eoB befare t *  pm . wmk- 
days asri befere lt:Sa am . S a -
dey end a  copy will be seat te 
yeu by spedai carrier.

PHONE 3000

krakaw,^waliint^
fire. Separate the chicken into good 
slaed iriaocs f^ ^ g  tte natural lines, 
using your fingers rather than a 
knife. Discard any akin, gristle or 
veins. Combine chicken pieces with 
ttw muce.

Put ch i^en  and muce Into a  deep 
baking dish and fin to within a 
quarter inch of the top* A pie of 
the above size needs no cup to 
support the crust a t the center as 
a larger lAe does. Cover with your

favorite pte eruat, but be sore to 
make It snfOekntty riw rt.

If the pie is to be served Immedi
ately, the chicken need not be 
cooled before tbs crust is put on. 
But if it k  to be baked the next 
morning, be sure the chicken is 
cool before adding the crust

Cut slits in crust, and if you 
want to, add some fanciful prick
ing with a folk. Before baking pat 
your crust well with cold water.

CHRISTMAS
TAILES

w tth w u t a

to ttw

f r a m

Old Ftibioiitd
FRUIT CAKE

.W hen yo u  b u y co ffee .*
White Sioon 
Quality is your 
Best Economy

MORE PLEASURE PER CUP
more cups per pound .

RHVmES OF REflSOn ami 6s CLOVERDALE GROCERY

Excuse. ME PORI 
THIS SUODEM 

PMJSE
7 ^

e i o v i e e a * *

WE GIVE PACtFIC TRADING STAMPS
for Rest of This Week

CLOSED ALL DAY M O N D AY-----

Decker̂ s—Pound

KimbelFs Diamond Brand 5  c « 4 9 ‘

Morgarine 
Pork & Beans 
Pure Lard

i _

Viennas Old Bill—Can ... 10c Pecans Paper Shell—Lb.... 49c
Coffee Schillings — Pound 79c

Armouî s-------

Don Rio

Tom. Juice« ox. can 29c Ocean Spray—Pound Can

^ M C ^ kta il 23c
Tissue Scott.-- 2 colt, 25c Q'fruit Juice2r»'2Sc
Whole Yams 
Tamales 
Green Beans

Canned—No. 2 Con

Gebhardfs—No. 300 Can

M E A T S
Chuck Roast u . 59c
PeytmTs, lean—Pound

Bacon Squares 33c
Laun

Pork Steak Lb- .49c
Puytoe*s Ace

S/f ced Bacon Lb. 49c
am . ■
n B n S  IBce, F a b - ^  . . .^

• Yalley Rose «No. 2 Can..

----- PRO DUCE
Ce/eiy Large Stalk ...J?. J9c
Crisp

Lettuce Hood _____70c
frflSflUlylW UmidQmt

Apples Pound . . . ------------------- 73c
B«c — $S50

Oranges Seakitt lb  77c 
Spuds iou.AMt.v43c

f i:i l  A L i:
M I ' ^I i!

i : .  F L v P^  r ‘ i
il- ■ u  .. 

Î •' -t ^  I ■ * ■ ■ ■ f i t .  9 5 6 8

Christmas tables need a  mXTIT CAKE baked 
as OEily Snowhlte can bake tt. All the good- 
neas of fruit, nuts and aploea are baked in 
Snowhite’B delicious fruit cakes! You can 
boy whatever slse you desire. Order yours 
today to be sure of having oewI

Oriental Spice 
CAKE

Spices from all over the world a n  
blended and briced Into th k  woba-  
derful cake. A creamy. ■»»*««**» 
Icing covers the cake.

65c
DEVIL'S FOOD 

CAKE
Rich chocolate devfi'b fixxl cake ^  
k  popular with everyoEW a t every \  
gatherlngl Snowfalte’s tender, de- 
liclous creatiaci surpasses them 
all! Put (»e of these on your 
Christinas taUe.

65c
Butterscotch

CAKE
Ri(di. tasty butterscotch cake will 
bring words of praise adwn you 
serve tt a t your Christmaa tab k  
. . .  try  tt and see!

65c
, APJ>LESAUCE.. 

CAKE
The true flavor of old fashioned 
applesauce makes this cake an 
outstanding example of Sno- 
whltek variety in cakes! - You 
and your guests will enjoy It.

Coconut CAKE
Tender, moist coooswtt omnpletely 
covering this deUdous cake makes 
It a  zeal treat a t your Christmas

65c
Ord«y Loiger Six« Cokeg Before Soturdoy!

Deliciout
P I E S

P u p k i n  P i e . .  6 0 c  

N i n c e  P i e . . . .  6 0 c  

C o c o n n i  P i e . . .  6 0 c  

C k o c o la le  P i e . .  6 0 c  

L u s s  P i e . . . .  6 0 c  

A p p l e  P i e . . . .  6 0 c  A p r k s i  P i e . . .  S O c  

C h l R y  P i e  . . . .  6 0 c  n s e s p ^  P i e .  .A O p

BREAKFAST
RQLLS

For brsakftet 

dally!

BROWN'N SERVE

. . ,  beat or finkh-kaklnr ttt * a  
. . .  serva piping boti

Christmas COOKÌBS

veqr FsB to  ttw  n f ^ - i

■ *'

t î f c  l À t . «  t a  - I r "
sm ’ -Ci



PEACHES
WoiM WMt U iud  

N«.2H Ito_____

OLIVES
U U /s  Memzan9l€ Shifftd 

3 os. 9k m _________ —

PICKLES
Rombo Swott Gborkifis 

12 oz. gloss--------------

COCONUT
Boktrs Southtm Stylt

VAN ILLA
Wostog fmitotion 

t  os. tin

M I L K
Cborab
Toll tin _____ 3 for

CRUSTDUICK
Botty Crockor f i t  Cnitt Mix 

9 os. pkf_________________

MINCE MEAT
Nono Such 
9 OS. pkg..

Cranberries

32es;
S ^ - " - ^  V4J:

^  4 ; ;

I I  •

Is.**

sc fin s sa b a
^ •!

a c c t t q

Tom Turkeys 
Hen Turkeys 
Hen Turkeys

rtM h flolcetsOysters ̂
»____freih rroien HexUms

d n n i l i p  U  ox. carton....... .............        O iS v

Chuck Roost 77e
Round Steak 1.07

Govt. Insptctod Gro4o A~Collo Wroppod—

15 tt  II potnd wtights.

Pound .............................
Govt. Inspoctod Grodo A—Collo Wroppod— 

t  to 11 poond voights.

Pound .............................
Govt. Inspoctod Grodo A-"Collo Wrapped—

11 to 14 potnd woiglitt.

P ound ...........

Sirloin Steak 99e
Pork Loin Roast _____________61c
Smoked Hams?SS^.“*““ '^ .____59c
Smoked Picnics 4 3 c

DUCKLINGS
Long Islond, Orto Rtody 
fotnd-----------------------

FRESH HENS
63 ‘Grade "A" Drosiod ond Drown 

Pound ____________

G E E S E
Grade "A% Rogdy-to Ĉpok« 
8 to 11 lb. weights f otnd .

Sliced Bacon 
Pork Sausage In  One>Pound

P on d  -_______ ____

Pork Roast P o o i id .

FRUITS
_ r  _  _  Castle Crest Choicer eocnes no. un____

Apricots SSîSï : “ ”* 
Cherries 
Blackberries N̂o. S t in ..... ..........

Libby’s or Dole Sliced

VEGETABLES
Asporagus ......
Green Beans ^
Wax Beans ¡S?*Ì ̂  ‘____________
Lima Beans ______

NUTS
Walnuts S S f i ’!!

Funstan Latfe Soft Shrilre C G n S l p e u t  b a t....................peead bat

Almonds penad b a t______
<No Peanuts)

Pineapple 
Fruit Cocktail

Libby's Halvesroars Ne.su tin_

NibletsS^.r*tin .

Ne. SU tin . Tomatoes Si?S**_. 
Fancy Peas

Mixed Nuts ipwatt.« 
Pecan Halves 
C a s h e w s ^ ,!« .______
W ««lM aaÀ «> l^lnmoQd L ane 
T r a i n u r s  Ip o n a d b a t_____

JUICES
Dtxxnedary uneweetened 
U e e .t ta ______________

Grapefruit Juice
Pineapple Juice _______
Tomato Juice û iŜ —_______

Eatmor
1 pound package

Crisp Green Stalks
V# 1 Vd>’ 1 W Pound Chocolate Drops M<n-i »■ w ________ 29c

^ Washington OeUcious Applos it Fresh Green Onions Peoniit Clusters /a ---- 53c.
'h Golden Ripe Bananas

’ • * ■ * . ■ ' 0'-
. it Ayoeadas

“* * •

Swedish Mints tatox-r «a h«----- 3ÏC.
'h ILdrge Calitomia Oranges "h Firnt Green Lattvee Heads/ Peonut Brittle »»¡->2 •<. tu ________ 32c/

it Mniperor Grapes ^ 'h Idaho Russet Peiatoes Hcnkoy ICISS6S fod wrapped 7 m. fkg.-- 25c
'hAriionaTangfirines 'hReàF^iè^fpniatoes Filled Mix Candy _______ _ 4ÏC

it fipsh Artiehokas
i f
Ahmond Clusters 29c*̂



I

Ctiristinastim # w pedally , ycm want the foods jpoa m w  
ty. Good ee tio g  is  sach  an im portant part o f  the feethrities. And 
*1 a way to be sure o f full enjoyment from Uie foods you buy far the  
lys: shop Safeway where every item  is  guanuUeed  perfoct-eatinf.

SALAD NEEDS
UbbT^ U r f t  Pitted

BAKING NEEDS

12 M. ftew  .
Duchen

Olives
fweet Pickles ^  

ilad Dressing SS 
mayonnaise
ilatin Peekofe..........

SOUP
ornaro Ne.i ttn_____
V e g e ta b le yTeln«

Newltfa.

lillon No. 1 tin

ihieken Gumbo

Shortening fgrLfr- 37e
Kitchen Craft, All Purpoeeriour llp eo ad b e «________________________

Baking Powder fSaf._____
Biscuit Mix 
Baking Chocolate

MISCILLANIOUS
«  • • Supreme SeedlenIv u lS in S  2Ib.ec0akec___________________
Biscuits _________
U  r  C ——•  BreaklMt Oem Lerge r rO S II eggs Grade “A^-OeoeB _______

Tea Bags SeSZ__________
Jellwell
Brown Rice

CRACKERS and COOKIES
Crackers
Salad Wafers tl̂ ba

T in  Cracker for Your Party ^  ^  l# 0  I l in O P S s o a c k a - ^ lk b e s _________ 4J 4J C

Asserted Cookieŝ !i;!’$!^i^' 57c 
Vanilla Wafers STHS_____29e

FROZEN FOODS
Strawberries SHTpkg.._

Honor Brand

LA * Sunnybank Foil WTMwedMorgarino Quarters Pe—d ________

I Ilia gift WQgeert«*

MACAONE 
I a t SAFEWAY only

Butter 69c
Chicken Fricassee ST S l— 57c
Raisin Bran ________ 16c
Tuna Starkist Chunks 

Ne. H t in .... ......

Peanut Butter r " ’' *Chunk—12 es. 1

Raspberries 
Green Peas 
Green Beans 
Orange Juice i^^l***̂  27c

COFFEE
Edwards    73e
Nob HilLT£!l^ ”^ °T  ^.68c
Airway 66c
Airway  1.95

BEVERAGES
Cragmoot (No Deposit

U i n g O r a I D  Required)—24so.b e ttle_____
I _  In  Handy 6 Bottle Carton 

W O C a * V O I G  (Plus Deposit)—C srteo _____ 1C
^  Handy 6 Bottle Carton 

i J r ,  r e p p D r  (Plus D eposltl-C arten___

Orangeade aGreen Spot 
t in __

- I . »

Ocean Spray 
Tall tin . .

hocolate Cherries
ranberry Sauce
argarine 

ugar

Villa 
1 lb. box •  •  •

Dalewood, Colored Quarters 
Pound ..................................

Granulatsd Best 
10 pound bog . . <

Carnation, Bordsn's or Pst 
Tall t i n .........................

Dial Soap
2 ' ^ 2 7 *

¡^ m o U v a

— ^ 1 3 ‘
D u i

Rimo
With Salia« 
Urft boa__

Ifoal 
Tall tía

Dog Food
15‘

Ivory Soap Wrisloy Soaps
65-

i

Apple Cider
MertfaSrs GoM M eM -H  goiloa 58*

Egg Nog Mix 75*

Fruit Cake
Hosfesi—3 ponfid̂  3 nr.

$ |3 9

Party Cake Mix
letty Crecktf—20 ox. hex .. 35*

Hot Roll Mix
fillsbary—141i ox. hex . > 23*

Corn Meal
Memaiy Loa White or Yellow—5 pound bog 37*

Peaches
Libby's Slkod or Halves—No. 2Vi Hn 33*

Satin Mix
Koxbary—1 poend etilo bog 23*

ffew » • * • . -  - . r  < V - ■’ r  — • ' t

Gingerale 15*Coaodo Dry or Por-T-Pok (plus deposit)—Lorge bottle

fa •

Solve mony of your Gift problems 
right here at SAFEWAY

Do yoor gift ahopping as you do yoor 
food shopping.’&uil find dozens of good 
ideas in oar stores. Hera are a fow:

Chocolfltc K4ints Tsny Thln-^l lb. box--------------

Assorted Cookies Supremo— 7 lb, box____________

Marshmallows ». t«---------
Condy Bars Popuim se vmktì»$-$<u » /u ______
Gum & Mints Popolar gfoarff—Box 0/ 20    -

Toni Wove Sets Home Permanent Ware (tax indaéoih-Pkg, 2.49 
Cleonsing Cream Pondi (tax hdwdod)—̂  ox, ¡or ____________ 95c
American Cheese oMitm-i pomi too,--------- 96c
Cigarettes A// Popolar Brandt Carton ----------- 7.65
Prince Albert SweHig f ehacco Cartee e i 12» 15c tìas — I J S

j

Rae PerfaaiefTsIft 
Seeps; 10 her heg ̂

FroMgrsoMta
heKlhetiM;é

Joy Babiy Pood
Garbm ŝ PnHs nod Á D V «  

shiae ia ^  Yogatablcs ^  for 2  #
i e f c h e t . » * *  i H a b 'D a 1- ' ,  i-

4  -J
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"9 M P ó m ti^ tg ü B Q iíÁ ic  »atìLAjiEr, rtocxá, t& o : so r M

D i/U > f> V  R I N G T A I L  n
' £_/ '1̂* * •• * * ■ ~  ̂ ^

Oold'oMM 19 tiicoiigli cneks 
c t ttm Ooor, ù tmlihg tfw ioeá, ehil* 
ttnc tiM IM C^ IIM ym  MCtt

or
AMXl}t.ft..CD»t tb*I..W»9M: 00fVtr„* 
thin uttt* back.
^1h» dfllBrcn ««M iningiT. 'tu o rt 
hadn’t  betn feed for supper,' end 
their stcmsehs w ire gnawfeg inside.

T iA•v
lB oÉ i|;lm p^ssM  Xfeddy Rtoftofl 

edéior the Btary ct bow' il 
hi idyns-thkt we thlnk-of snowwDd 
too ttad % Cluistinas tree ek Chrisk> 
mss.i Fleylflie xnsTbe, 2» r s a ^  end 
tn d ii H :sesBu th a t k n g 'sd o  end 
1er 4vWT tai e  lend of now  end ios 
—thé moon looked down on e  snow- 
c o te ^ ' forest of trees like tbS ooee 
we here for Ohrlstinae

How cold wes the n lfh ti How sUH 
the forest. How lonely the. little but 
on the hilhide wbeio ^  children, 
e  broth»  wai sister . s e V e k ^  on ê 
rough wooden bçnch belqpe e  fire 
in their flsepleoe.

TtmT voicenotve word, taut huddl
ed t^getiier es dose as th e j Oould, 
eU te help them stay warm. Oh, the 
fire in the fireplace was blight, 
but the night was the coldest night 
of an the world, it seemed.

Cold crept under the door. Cold 
came -in from beneath the window.

Carefully they had sared their last 
bit of bread;- and-now they broke i t  
In half 80 that each might have 
a' hxmger no greater than that of 

other.

MM-WHATRE VOU FUÇSIN' 
p^BouT? wAswnr rr y o u r  
IPEA TO PLAY C O P S ^ *

FIRST Pl-ACE

4MMY

M RS. BAIRO’5 
BREAD

STAYS PRESM LOMOEII

■7 W M U nrD A T S

. H aling bsotaa 'th a  t  -----
made icgdy :to 1nl¿:tnd 
tb s w fedesasagp td  sg p jL  _  
'Wtíkt'elss ooólíl eoóig fe^sp só  
lyT who c o ^  teY%jp9 9 e p m  V9$ 
oí th s cold and ttis  dailKi t  nlglitf 

Why, t t  w w  « fy  V B m r gblld « te  
was there, and th s diQd. tf  Ahythliw, 
was oiMer and hñhgf lg  than  oor 
little brotlfKi 'énd a1stsr>

Q u k ^  t l ^  hroughShlaslQ lo the 
liré. Q a ic ^  fh sr « ÍS p p é i.h te 'tB  
tb s raggedy shirts thspsldpiisdhrom  
thelr backs.. Quleidy fjhiif.foei Um 
their bits of bread. They gars hhn 
■aB thelr gentle >oára until* warasth 
gnd. sleep h s4  oon)s.^t.h|m  In the 
safest bed by the fire. '

And then, in th a t Might of Nights 
—that Night before Christmas: 
H »renly  music came In .the tk j, 
and 'a  light like a  million candles 
burning. ■

(To Be Continued .Tsmorrow) • 
(Copyright 10BO. OéneraT n a tu re s  

Corp.)

VetOf 
Toree Services.
«*bhot'

h t^ ^ ,« la n y . RMp Htedl: 
W |I^ J t e  WomsBh A m f
•iCteps fp'WMd w eru;

PHr iteiib a  tfas one of the ib st 
TBOmibiBaba. to uniunteer for am >  
seas A itr to  IMS- Bbe labded tô  
north'A^ica bnly seven diani altar 
l|M Initial tovagta, V ntn  than  ate 

fweht to the teropean Theater c t  
bpeatoote,' with : Oshsml -*Dwlgbfe 
B fenhowerh  command. M alaria  
fereed her to rsturn" to the 
Sbw was dlaohsrged soon after
wards.

In 1946, she snllstsd as a  hom ttal 
aid in ths Waves, and served * lo r 
she months.

*T felt it my duty to enlist whan 
tl-s Korean War brtrice out,” she 
said, adding that this ttnu  her mo
ther advised her to Join th s 'u n ited  
States Marines.

CABD8 FOR ALIENS -----

BANGKOK —(P>— All aliens In 
Thailand now must carry ofUdal 
identification cards. Persons travti- 
ling outside of Bangkok and intend
ing to visit any provinoe for more 
than 15 dayi most report to pro
vincial offi<dals within two days 
after arrival.

Germany pioneered In the con
version of lignite into gas before 
World War IL

FRECKLES MERRILL RLOSSER
f ix  A LCULIAOPA4CW ABOUT '

VAur

Eî Î îàî;

e Modera 
• Egafe-

e Expert 
-Teehnl- 
rfauis 

e Guar
anteed 
Set vice

PUENTT o r  PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and

.. SpRRdom«t«r S«rvicR
TtoS. Mala Phene 345S

OUR WAY ■A«:**' • j f  J .

Propogondo Wor 
Wogtd in Indio

BOMBAY —<P>— A propaganda 
war is bdng waged along the west 
coast of India over the future of 
three small colonies making up 
Portug\tese India,

India has made it clear it wants 
Portugal to give up the colonies of 
Goa, Domaim and Dlu. Portugal 
intends to hold on. And while the 
issue remains deadlocked, the pro
paganda .war grows increasingly bit
ter. Bombay, home of t» u  of tho
usands of Hindus and Catholics of 
Goan origin, is a center for nation 
allst, anti-Portugueee agitation.

The Port of Buffalo, with S7 miles 
of waterfront. Is the greatest fresh 
water p ttt In the world in value 
of tonnage, according to the New 
York State Departasent * -of * Com
merce. .

Tor
Compiete Home Decorat'ioas
Inleriors by Wape
hiono 3474 *315 So. MoAi

CARNIVAL

¿aUNSIULtl.
- Office

’  *  *  \ fORHISHINOS

**H«rt*s A modo! that m%ht intaroat you! It*a daatotod 
aaptelaify for tbo ohum who IMcot to alt and viait!̂ *
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVI$ HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
msODPftlDSPf 
ME raoiteEPE) 
MKTMSAMMR 
■MtiJteT—MMR] 
M w nm  o o t i

OM.MVRTAKn\RHM'ni PLAZtelATII 
AbiO lOOVi \ MATTER, lt|t.McKaR? 

OH. MM POOR 
TNROBBMB

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
-— . y i i Vt  R iot OUT 

A»JO SEE WHAT
' I wecamooaoout^,,,

, | | l l l T _  |i„„
TOURE 

^UjHTT 
niSTER

KÀ5 TOUR cdom f 
A6R1C0U1ÎRAL 
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ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

aapoolaHy

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
TELL ME THE TRUTH/ DEAR! iS  THIS 
WHAT VOU VUANT FOQ CH RISTM A S

V ES.V ESl A LL 
,  1 VVANT IS 
AN OUTBOARD

ANO'WOULDN'T 
VpU NEED A BOAT vTO ÖÖ W ITH  IT!

C3H, VE,S, V E S  H AZEL!I couLONT use ^MOTOR U N LESS  HAD A BOAT, TOO.'

cotatwnTWAiovieipWa

OM _ THEN 4 TM AFRAID  ITS OUT OF THE QUESTION'

HOMER HOOPEE
AU, ME6DA«AE6;  ̂w elcom e 
'l3  ûQi6NWlCMVILLAâ£ 
AND 'Æ n ç p ^  i f

V̂M5 AREN'T AWTARTIinc 
BUT LUCE AN ^  
IN£)0«NEIV« d o u b le  J
RooM W IW BAnH

By RAND TAYLOR

^ Q U IE T « « - » ^

BAD BUSINESS, J V t TB COMINtf 
LJHOOOniN« LOOSef
TMEOUTERX W6 HOtX>
SHELL,OUT/ HAMENT I VOUl?

IN AN ’ ( MUCH t  BRSATHi

,nf NO* IT
•ftOUNDCDIN 
SHALLOW WATER/ i ' X ,

« *
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BCOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTI R
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A Christmas Gift De Luxe [PoWot SItorf f  ^
Cult Sport PfojMt

•DtO Afon Tte flum
m  < W I H  to  I n o m o -
tot Iht <Opo«tr t>M Mm m I tn- 
door 9 orto iio d l« i hwo bi c â w  
of ft ihortoe* o< pain — WÌ As 
ftppUOfttlOB tft tnoaMM tM  BOppJ
Wodd itftd tq«  PrtM Hftpom nt c o ^  
o d tj of T.Ui «0 m o  poopit « U  
tin t to tb i  HapftpoTp Ifppktpftlttgr. 
OHp **»»*«iH apodflod ft Hmlf id  
PjM  piopio If oaatftia ftUatotioaM 
«oro ftOQ*. and aaet it to tba poSao 

Tbo poBoi tofttod tt d m  mftxm 
tbap BMP b it  bo OMO to Mvply 
« o u fft pdiciMon to hondio oropda 

of tho pooallllttp of ft 
groot wuwbar of eoa^oMtlta Im tbo 
O T O f t t  of f t  poale or Art.

PIOM fW m N  ooMOft diUdMft 
ibol ip Bd ftl ChrWatfto g ift

mj OATNOK BfADDOli 
* NXA Stftff Writer

We reoelTed m present ei s  peck- 
age of 13 distinct “eppetlier” foods 
from Sweden. So we geve e smor
gasbord partp. spreading all the 
cans, opened, on a large tray. Ev
eryone helped himeelf and rushed 
back for more.

The point is this Swedish pack
age can be ordered here in the 
XJnltcd Statea and will be mailed 
anywhere a t modarata cost. It con
tains 3 cans North Sea mussels in 

.butter^w onderful tidbits; 2 cans 
peeled thumb-sise North Sea 
ritrimp; Brisling sardines; mack- 
ral roe; a bottle of Swedish dress- 

,ing; flshballs in lobster sauce; 
mackerel, smoked and in spiced oil 
and herring au gratln.

Thera are also 3 boxes of Swedish 
bread, <me 100 per cent rye and the 
ether lighter in color. These are 
Ideal for the smorgasbord. Parfait 
ttver paste and Xmmenthaler cheese 
taring up this parade of Swedish 
foods, all la  a good-looking box.

Speaking of sending Christmas

* in coffee...

Western
women 
favor..

Sugar 
a t its bast!

gifts, you might want to add this 
candy recipe to your coUeetlon: 

Cboeolate Sorprlaaa 
(Yield: 1 1/4 pounda)

One cup sugar, 3/4 pound un
sulphured molasses, 1/3 cup butter 
or fortified margarine. 1/3 cup light 
cream or undiluted evaporated 
mUk, 1/8 teaspoon salt, 1 taaepoon 
vanUla, 4 bars semi-sweet choco 
late (5-cent siu ).

Mix first five Ingredients in a 
6-cup saucepan. Cook to 250 de
grees F. or until syrup forms a 
firm ball In cold water. Remove 
from h eat Add vanilla. Pour syrup 
onto a buttered, large platter or 
cookie pan. When cold, cut Into 1- 
Inch squares.

Place a lxl/4-inch strip of stm i- 
sweet chocolate in center of each 
square: roll into balls, keeping 
chocolate in center. When all kiss
es are made, wrap each in waxed 
paper.

Terrorists Couso 
Familits To More

KUALA LUMPUR —<iP)— POdtr* 
al government authorities are push
ing a big resettlement program in 
Selangor stats to take families out 
of sones where Communist terror
ists are operating. One thousand 
families now scattered over the 
Ampang district are being moved. 
Their resettlement In effect will aet 
up a new township.

The new area has been fenced in 
by barbed wire and special con
stables are on g\uu’d.

NARROW ESCAPE 
BLIND RIVRB. ONT. —(P>- 

Hugh Homer, farmer near Bruce 
Mines, figures it must have been a 
near-8ighte(r ShiST at
his cow. He found a bullet had sil
enced the bell around the neck of 
one of his Ayrshire cows but the 
animal was not harmed.

Thera are 82 affiliated United 
Nations Sducational, fldenttfie and 
Cultural Organisations and 30 stu
dent and youth UNSBCA clubs In 
Japan.

Straw berries  G e t  W estern  
Beauty  Treatment !

By NANCY
It*e a e t mera ebanee th a t the 

hueioae, n b y -red  straw herriee 
gnwm in certaia sectioBa of the 
West era raving beauties. These 
etrewberriee ere apedelly selected 
▼arieeiee fiaaed few their aoperior 
Aseor and coloc; and to make aura 
they a n  pem pand to perCeetion, 
t h ^  a n  growB under ideal ooo- 
ditmns by Stokely'e Honor &raad 
Prasen Foods.

A STATE AFFAIR 
AH three PadAc Coast states vie 

fe r the  honor of producing the 
ia e s t at these bem ea. Celrom ia 
hoes 
leys;
fanalands; 
g ra tia  m ountain slopes covered 
with xioh, black volcanic ad i acAL 

I t would ba d ifieu lt to  decide 
w^ich of these three states older 
the most ideal growing conditione, 
loeeadi proviaee a n u  Utopia for 
thaae specially ealected atnwber- 
rias. So, no favoritism is shown. In 
all th n a  states, s e n  after a cn  of 
the heelthieat strawberry pirata 
a n  grown under the constant can  
and mspaeriaUm of Fiald Experts 
fa r H eaar Brand Frosen Foods.

ROUND AND ROSY 
Most varieties of strawberries 

havd n nioe round shape and

NORMAN
Aa thatr beenty c ra m  nears ita 

eompletion. these ^>edal berries 
a n  vine-rinsbed to parfect flavor. 
Then quickly but carefttUy pick
ed, they a n  immediately washed, 
sorted and graded a t the nearby 
Honor Braxm firaering plants be
fore being eUeed and froxea in 
heavy syrup ready fer you to de
frost, serve end enjoy. Or. for a 
really grand dessert try  this de- 
lidoos tasted Honor Brand ncqie: 

STRAWRIRRY MOUSSE 
1 16-es. pkg, Benor Brand Ff -  - -
3 egg whites ̂S c isti;db iPMi p o w e r a a  i

Juiee at one 
Partially defrost fresen etnee’ 

berTiea. Beet ag l e lite s  until e tift 
Whip enem  and add augar. Fold 
in  egg w hites very gently  h n t 
thoroug^ily. Add Imaon jmee to 

r b e r t Mstraw! and fold into

frem patch. Bm 
varieties cannot

rosy
when they a n  fresh

too many 
the rigors 

of bainf eUeedand fruna because 
they beeome soft and lose th e ir 
i n a  te x tn n  and shape. As an 
added and im portant extra, the 
epedftUy arieoted varieties grown 
farHenibrBrand not onlypoeeeaa 

ruhprad good looks 
I flavor, but also have

w h ^
pad eroam m ixtura. Pour into 
re frig e ra to r tray a  and fraaao 
Serves 5-S.

S p c d i i i i y  S c i< iC ttA

F R O Z E N
^HRAW8B?RÍE?

■9 '*^. ■■■.

Orni panait to idtain their 
la traerb erry ah ^

S t o k e D T s

HONOR 
BRANO

f i l H r t  f f 9 IM i R n Ì I

:Jû i¥P ^ iisesf MOTRIgVIfOMr

IN O iB IN D IN T  m Z I N  POOD C a  
52S D ik  S fitte , AW onn, Tom o

Budringhaai Palaee ie w hen
Brttlah Royalty livet while la Lon
don.

srm r.aim , «wrtrae  ̂ typci,

A CHRISTMAS CAROL •y CHARUR IHOCmS

n t N c z i i

lito. Thai 
i aaifblf vfv: *1 wM 
fry to seep d o l  the;

-

dMiwRcroote 
M ia o i t f a l r ig  
1W SoMt Of 
Yet to Can

V

<

,  r^t%
1

i k ^
\  S m  o\

Westinghouse
LAMP D I V I S I O N

C O M E S T E X A S
\

Tht Woftíni^óaie Lunp Dhiiáúii io ptoaood tad pitad to eone to Toxm$*
Wettín^ioaát Electric Gewporttkm will boild a Lamp DivlSfea BUmt in'pAris, Texati 100 milei 

N* E. of Dallsg. I t wQl be the first Weotin|̂ XNioe plant in Tetas to nuke amsumer
Eady in 1051, the WettinglioiiBe Lamp Ditidaa (wUch makea li|^ t btdba in 10,000 different 

typas tad  aiasa) will bagio eanstmetlmi of tha oew 75,000 square foot, L-ohaped foctóry. The plant 
will em j^y iMtwoen 400 and 500 pecqile, neariy all of them frort Paris and nsarby areas, where live 
the kind of people we like to hare working for Weatingbonse.

at

The lan^ lutocy, on a 193;$ aere I’* ninth Weatinghoaae lamp plaRt. The loeatien
waa oheaen becanae of tba araflability of eieetrie power and oatoril gaa (wliieh are néoeaiary for 
plant operation) and, of conrae, because of a reeognhiOnfdtbe.nnparallekd growth and treinepdeaa 
importsnoe of the Sonthweatem niaiket. Moceoifer, tranq^ortttioa is ideal; the btnlding'.will lie 
between the main line of the Texas & Paci^ Railroad and ÜIS. Highway 27L

Already m Tetae are Weattq|̂ bovae Matafacturiag and Repair Shop In HonatOo ind Fort 
Wiaciluaiid Salaa, Engineering, and SerrjceDepambSttta in PaBaa» £1 Paro, Hoqaton, Boaepwt, 
AmarilK Cliriati, Fort Worthy Lnbboekt.and Sag AntSili^'All oPriiese aenre T ex ^  -

▼aVahappy tobe hera V eatinijbonm LampDidtien, RInftniWM, N. J.

VOCI M N  9 S  i t i l i  ••« If I l i
.-•'If- ..‘y  -.
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C f t a M m i a g O i M '«
Saif Into Coniar

S 6 B SA .—<•>— OBpt. Ftnak Àw> 
dar': to i. tL  Don Hoogh w tn  
tlgO È d  t t i t  tM k  0 ( a  a h r a j f i^

te  tha tout at iba haartqnart—  
hy tayiwf
.‘-tjtagr ci&Bbad to tlia roof of tba 
tkfàè alpfy boUdti« thxoogh tba 
t l i ^  iMla. T h n . vhao tìM Job 

dona, tt  was dlaeofeed th a t 
ttMÉa « M n t a  laddar in tha a n a  
tàn  anonch to reach th d r p q c h. 
Thar ^ n n  targete for mmttj m i- 
pera
'  LL CoL J. Ftank COecv aquadroo 

OQiÀmaDder, ordered a Marina bel 
leo^ter to *alr Uff* tba pair from 
tea  patched roof.

t ............. .—
'D ararf fn d t treat a n  beoomlng 

more wldebr aoeepted becauae they 
take up leaf ipace and make It 
eaaler to gatber ripe fnilt.

Five W ildcat Ventures—

Merry Christmas
With—

3 tools in one
ntlMfl ^^€CÛ U C

SANDER-POLISHER
AND MASSAOER

Car *X2ood-B7e** to hand tanding and 
band aatangiac too)l The 
oder b  Ideal far ^

• I • vaUt. woodwock. furniture. 
a»e. Ita araight-lioe (poorcotsrj) action 
nO  net acratdh or bum eorwicea. So 
aaey to  handle a child can nee it. 
P eBewe 14.400 etrekee per rahmte . .  * 
radgkeoabr 3 H ik e . . . .  never OMY 
aaede oOag. OperatH on lia . 
tS eV U L C jC m eto . e i a  « .fcwn 
e — »New >iiraaaaeraai

MOTO
TOOL

KIT

WilcRx Hardware
SOé W. W«H 

Hot to Safeway

(Oontloued Vkom Faga One) 
aaetioii CIS. blook t l .  BaCTO auin y. 
jo tery, TiSM fkat dqith.

XaDay-flkiydar — PhOUpa No. S 
Baarian, Wt feat from north and 
aaal llnae of aaethm SIS. blade 9t, 
B SnO  mtrray, rotary, 7 JQt faet 
depth.

Xtflay-aayder — PhlSlpa No. 4 
Baardan. 407 feat fn m  eaa^ ttnea 
of nortfacaol qaartar of acation SIS. 
bloefc 07. tu n c  aurray, rotary, 7,000 
feat depthi

Sharon Ridge—H. Xi. Lockhart 
N a 11 C. C. Berry, ISO feet from 
north and IJWIS feet from eaat 
Unee of aectlon S3, block 17. HftTC 
surrey, cable, ISOO feet depth.

Cogdell—Texaco No. 130 P. L. 
Fuller, 663 feet from south and 
3,003 feet from west lines of i 
tion 661, block 07. HATC survey, ro
tary, 7480 feet depth.

CogdeD — Warren No. 7 Dora 
Cunningham. 1.464S feet from 
north and 1440J feet from east 
lines of section 653, block 97, HdiTC 
surva9. rotary, 7,000 feet depth.

Cogdell—T ezu  N a 117 Fuller, 663 
feet from north and 1S60 feet from 
west lines of section 650, block 07. 
HfaTC survey, rotary, 7450 feet 
depth.

To deepen: Diamond Clear Fork— 
Hiawatha No. 1 L. M. Wilson. 1430 
feet from east and 1,650 feet from 
south lines of section 183, block 97. 
HJkTC survey, rotary, 3400 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge Canyon — R. E. 
Smith N a 3 C. V. Thompapn, Oil 
feet from north and 330 from 
east lines of section 103, block 35. 
H*TC survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge Canyon — R E . 
Smith No. 3 C. V. Thompson, 3431 
feet from north and 330 feet frmn 
east lines of section 102. block 25. 
HdeTC survey, rotary. 6400 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge Canyon — R E . 
Smith No. 4 C. V. Thompson. 1,787 
feet from south and 330 feet fnxn 
east lines of section 102. block 
25, HdcTC survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge Canyon — R E . 
Smith No. 5 C. V. Thompson, 467 
feet from aouth and 330 feet from 
eaat lines of aectlon 103, block 35, 
H6tTC survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depth.

Kelly-Snyder—Cities Service N a 
SAA Popnoe, 467 feet from north 
and 1467 feet from west lines of 
section 158, block 3. H&ON survey, 
rotary, 7400 feet depth.
Sterltec Ceanty—

Durham—Norfl» No. 15 O. C. 
Durham. 330 feet from south lines 
of section 18 and 660 feet from west 
of Well N a 1. sectk« 18. block 13. 
BP survey, cable, 3,000 feet depth. 
Ward C ea ty —

North Ward Estes — Richardson 
Oils N a 16 J. F. Hathaway. 990 
feet from northeast and . I486 feet 
from northwest of ssetkm 37, block 
34, K iin c  survey, cable, 3406 feet 
depth.

South Ward—Atlantic No. 39 W. 
D. Johnson, 1450 feet from n<wth- 
west and northeast lines of section 
9. Mock 34. HATC survey, rotary, 
2450 feet depth.

South Ward—Atlantic No. SO W.

C E L E R Y ^  _ 
CRANBERRIES 
A P P L E S tr^ ^
ORANGES ̂  _  
Pecans L k .__  55e
Cherries L b ^ B e r ^ 9 C

OUARANtWD

Fresh Yard Eggs
FOR CH RISnUS!

fritos Large n ^ ._  29e 
W-Dob« ___

D. JOfaBMD. IjH i feet from north
east and 3410 feet fkom 
llnsa cf seeOon t .  M wk/SI. BRTO 
survey, rotary, 34H  fket dqith.

Sooth W ard-A tlantk  H a 31 
D.‘JoteMon, 330 fket from northeast 
MMi 1433 fket from southeast 
of ssetkm 3, Mote 34. BOCTO sur voy, 
rotory, 34M loot áestOx.

Sooth WOrd-AMontlr NO. S3 W. 
D. Johnson, UHA fkst I h n  nocth- 
kost and 380 fket from sauthoost 
nnea of ssetkm 3. block 34. BRIO  
survey, rotary. 3430 foot <Wth.

Rmperor H(dt—Bon NO. 11-B S. 
M. Halley, 487 feet from west and 
north Unos of section 4, Mock B-U, 
psl survey, rotary, 4460 feet depth.

To Deepen: Keystone - Colby— 
Magnolia N a ,34-D. D. State Wal
ton. 660 feet from west and 1460 
feet from south linss of section 7, 
block B-3, psl survey, rotary. 3,400 
feet depth.
Teakarn Ceuaty—•

To deepen: Ownby—O. P. Liver
more No. 1 B. L. OUstnq>i 330 feet 
from esst and 660 feet from south 
lines of lease of seetkm northwest 
quarter of 487, block D, cable, 5,400 
feet depth.

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

Jolly Time | 
IPOP CORN

CoHeeu.___85c
B O SU teN ’S

BiseuHs 2 29c
Ï M O i l ^ 3 6 e
C M e w e f Mx

C oca-Cola20c|Morgorffie it. 37c
Supremo Salad Wafers t,._____ 29c
Moadelake Margarine imh____37c
Mrs- Tucke/s Shortening 89c
fiocon«,Mcws«».M«i__________49c

~ - “ r r - - i  I T _____. S 9 c

^59c 
_«9c

if

STORE 
FOOD
N m *  m t  *

.jfi

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written tee NEA Senrlee 

Even a t this late date there seems 
to be a lot of confusion about the 
use of the question: “Partner, may 
1 go out?”

Some people think that you must 
get your partner's permission. This 
Is nc so. If you want to go out 
and know that you should go out 
Just do so. You are not obliged 
to ask your partner’s permlsslan 

Others think It is impolite to go 
out without asking permlsslan. 
This also is Incorrect. The ques
tion is not asked-ms a courtesy to 
yoiu: partner. I t is asked because 
3TOU want your partner to decide 
for you.

If you know that you otight to 
go out, do so without asking any 
questions. If you know th a t you 
don’t want to go out. play on with
out asking any questloiu. After all. 
your partner Is not a mind reader. 
Never give him a chance to make 
a mistake if It la completely In 
your power to do the rii^it thing.

The time to ask the questkm Is 
when you are willing either to go 
out or keep on playing, depend
ing on the cards in your partner’s 
hand. If be haa a good himd. you 
want to, keep on; If he has a bad 
hand, you want to go ou t He knows 
what he holds, and therefore be 
should make the decision.

In  short when you ask permls- 
sfan to go oat, your qoestloa really 
means something like this: “Part
ner, you know your cards, and I 
don’t  If you like them, don’t  let 
me go o u t If you don’t  like them, 
tell me to go o u t”

Now let’s get around to the other 
side of the table. Suppoae your 
partner has asked the questkm and 
it’s up to you to do the answering 
How do you decide?

If yotur hand Is bad, you say 
yes.” If your hand la good, you 

say “no.” Only the In-between 
hands give you any trouble.

With an In-between hand, you 
should tend to let your partner go 
o u t He has already told the enemy 
that he is ready to go o u t Bence 
they surely will meld what they can 
before his next turn comes. Rather 
than give them th at chanceyou 
should tend to let him go out when 
you have no clear reason to con
tinue the play. r

When you answer the question, 
you may say anything a t all—pro
vided you are letting your partner 
meld o u t The hand is a t an end. 
In th a t case, so nothing yoa say 
can do any harm.

If yeur intention is to keep the 
hand in iday, you may say only 
one word “no.** YouTe not allowed 
to give any reasons or any other 

comments. If ymi do hajq^en to 
transm it Information te  givtnf your 
negattre axiswer, eltbsr opponent 
has the right to compel your part
ner to go out—even ttwnnti 

have refused permission.

Suitobl« Shrin«
For Gandhi Sought

NSW DELHI —(3>V-Xndian lead- j 
ers are studying models at the Lin
coln and Washington monuments In 
Washington and Mosoo«r*a Bed 
Square tribute to Lenin te  tbelr 
seardi for a  suitaUe ihxtoa 26r| 
xsaiiftora. OandhL 

PreUminaiy idans call lo r a  shrine j 
of 100 acres covering the area of th e ! 
R ajfhat — burning pyre — irhera 
almost 100400 Indians watched thetr { 
kkd*s body turned to ashes.

ia -
FARM STEAM TRACTORS

Before the devMopment of 
ta n a l combustion  traelor raigto— 
Ream **traetlon engtess” were used 
on farms, about 73400 being te  

I operation te  1310̂  aoeordteg to tlw

O f;

Abundant Living
_ _ E .  S T A S L E Y  l O S E S
t t e l ;  PS. 3 0 :1 3 -1 7  I M  t h r o a f h  w h ic h  h e  R

KAonruL
As ttis years go by, tbey Im n  

th iir te iposit of softarteg in ear 
iimNj in oar memories, in  our 

bodlss. We have seen how te  nmot 
tbato dspodts. B at many find th a t 
Ora greatest of
anid snffering M t by the th a t pro
cess Is just the fact of the process 
To adjust onrssives to the time 
process and achieve abundant living 
a t each stage at the process Is im
portant.

Some people remain tnfratriu> 
never really pass Into stages of 
maturity. bring over Infanu
lllsms with them Into the advanc
ing stages. They are misfits. Soma 
who are growing old refuse to adjust 
themselves to th a t fact, and are al
ways sighing to be young again— 
fruitlessly, of coursa 

To be victorious a t each stags one 
must accept the fact of change 
and make out tha t particular per-

aaeh stage of Bfs has
_ .eeahar ta  ttssif h t poss- 

ftlltty  and aefatavement Tooth 
is M l the only age of pesribBHy 

each stags is ctammsd with posg- 
WUty .of bsanty raui achievement. 
JNm saw te  BsvriaUon tea teas sf 
LUa bssifng IS kinds of IM t. *tewh 
moilth hsvtpg Its own frahT. 
Otovriatlaa S3A M offatU On ths 
troo of Itts hsrs and now, **oach 
monte has Ms now firntt’*—sodi per
iod has snm sthtnf distinctive to 
beauty and pomlMlMy childhood, 
youth, middle age, old a g a '

We win not pansé a t chOdbood 
—though tt is the meet Important 
age—for the simple reason th a t 
children wfll not read this book. But 
as we go on. the message of child
hood te -the older stages can be 
summed up te  a  letter from a 
child to Us parete: “Dear Mother 
—Father, X love you. You gave me 
life on earth In this body. I  thank

yoa for it. W Eh>0 m yH irt T w  
to Mstan kmm $ ca n jtm t tß r  
pettanoes finite 1 know te st tra 
tU s asemtet hsnnsinrtli yon wffl he 
lin t the tagt pacMta ypn are o^[ 
abto of fning.** Too matiiat? Pto- 
habiyi ket'dillilhood does te^  that, 
whether siprsmerl hi theee won 
or net.

giva ns

fsr the  
as tobeatetfy tee  ta 

e and g a  atei ta  «pr
aateey

hR
(From the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by Ablngdon-Ookes- 
bury Press of New Yoric and Nash- 
vlUa Copyright Released by NBA 

Servlca)

FRXENDLT FXJNTLOCK
An old flintlock rifle, bearing the 
date 1630 near the h a m m e r .  Is 
buried through the trunk of an oak 
tree a t ChehaHg Wash. I t has been 

id tha t the rifle was placed te  
the foriE of the young oak as a 
friendly gesture after peace had 
been made with the redmen.

FUNNY su n  NESS

you siki you Hkod tk t box bottor thtn tho hstT*

For your Christmas Enjoyment!
PINEAPPLE De/ Monte, Crushed or Sliced—Plat Can  77c
COCONUT Baker's Mgut—Cart ____ ____ ___  - 1 8 c

APPLE JUICE Mott's—Quart   ................ 29c
COLORED OLEO Am air's "99"-fMnd ...... .... 3 3 c

F L O U R  PuraSnaw— 10 Pounds .................................................. 79c
PEACHES Hunt's Sliced or Halyes—No. 21̂  Can      35c
NEW POTATOES 300 Oon . . . ............. 2 lor 25c
DEVIL'S FOOD MIX Dromedary—Box .... ... . 29c
DOG FOOD Bed Hearts—Can      2̂ 7or 29c
WALNUTS fresh Shelled—4  Or. Pkg.  _______________ 25c
Top Quality 

Produce
at HoHday 
Savings!

CELERY Pascal — Sta/A_______________

COCONUTS fresh—Each ______
GREEN BEANS fM io

POTATOES Now B eds_________________

CRANBERRIES c. Cad—Parmd B ax_____

AVOCADOS
LETTUCE Arixoaa, Jimbo H a a h....... . .. 2 7or 25c
PEARS Washiegton — — _____2 756. 25c
APPLES wosMifftM DtlkH m  - J _____  . .  2 it». 25c
ORANGES' Ar o w , ftU  t f  Jiia  fom T _________________ 70c

Por||gy -  Squosii -  Endires — Grapes

Calitomia—iach  ..

GUARANTEED

EGGS Dozen . . .
i M r a u L

SUGAR 10 Lbs.
SHORTENING

SPRY3 Lb. Can •  •

MONARCH

COFFEE Pound
SUPREME

Crackers Pound .  25‘
BROWN or POWDERED

SUGAR 2 boxes 25‘
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO  2 ....

TURKEYS
Toms-Lb. Hens-Lb.

Our turkeys will not be killed until Fridoy—  
2 2 n "  - ^ -  r -

der^d^^^^uarantee frethnese. Ploce Your Or-

Swifts' Pram. Tenderized
Half, Wbola or SItegd.

HAMS Baeehss S Corad 
Poaad

Decker's Tall Kom
BACON
Doran's Best Chicken
HENS

Tssr OB CwBfcaic far a Baa 
■ wr Tkifcey TO |s Houcif Bws

Seieef—Frash
OYSTERS

•

Ray e Sadi - «  Dud
MW.

*
1 f ..

Rm»^ Mm Rkh» to LMt QmbIIHw.
■ r s n r w ^

—e.̂ aiANcti4iM
!. -  .V-. 
^  Vs

m
^Than^fri. ̂  S d f c
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